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cuted. All work guaranteed.
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HIS WATCH 
TELLS THE 
CORRECT 
TIME

So Will Every Watch 
or Clock Repaired by 
Us.

____In Fact We finirantee It te de se.
If JO. have » troublesome timepiece »t home, «Imply telephone ua, No. 675, 

and we will attend to It for yon. <"

a Challoner & Mitchell, i
P WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS, 4748 GOVERNMENT ST. fl
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HUDSON’S BAY I
CO., Distributing Agents
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New
California

40c 40c 40c 40c 40c 40c 40c 40c 40c

:B utter::
40c 40c 40c 40c 40c 40c 40c 40c 40c

LARGE SQUARE

Dixi H. Ross & CoT,
ocers.

J
The Independent Cash Grocers.

LEADED AND ART CLASS
OF ANY DESCRIPTION

J. W. Mel lor & Co., Ltd., 78 Fort Street.
GLASS DEALERS

CHICKEN STARTER
For Chick* up to 20 wtrks old—Excdiior Poultry Spier—50c a 10 lb. sack

SYLVESTER FEED CO., 87"”T;£8,1

EIGHTY SAVED
FROM BATH HIP

VICEROY SEHDS A
REPORT OH DISASTER

Text el Dispatch to the Czar—Report of 
Newchwang Bombardment Un

confirmed.

APPEAL FOR MILITIA.

8b«rl!T of Carbon County, Utah, Aaks for 
Fonce to Beetore Order Among 

Miners.

(Associated Frees.)
Halt Lake, Utah, April 22.-The sheriff of 

Carbon county hae appealed to Governor 
Welle to send the militia to restore order In 
the stronghold of the1 striking miner» at 
Helper.

A few day» ago “Mother** Jones arrived 
at the eamp and wen* to pay a visit» to 
Organiser Wm. Price, of the United Mine 
Workers, who was under quarantine, for

email pox. The health office re et 
placed "Mother" Jonee under quarantine. 
According to the sheriff, an StftSan mob. 
constating of 100 armed wUh rifle», rescued 
the woman from quarantine, defying the 
officers who were present.

The Governor hae ordered Brigadier-Gen 
eral Cannon, commander of the etate militia, 
to go to Helper and investigate the situe 
tien.

Dusseldorf newspapers announce the 
death of an srmie** painter named Blepen^ 
who became qnlte noted for hie genre pip- 
tores. He painted with hla left foot. Many 
of bis pictures at# In England.

(Associated Free».)
^ St. Petersburg, April 22.—The text of 

Viceroy Alexleff*» report to the Btoperor 
concerning tlie Petropolavsk disaster and 
the torpedo boat engagement which pre
ceded it, reads aa follows:

“I respectfully report to Tour Majesty 
that on April 11th the whole effective 
squadron at Port Arthur sailed vuf six 
miles to the southward to manoeuvre, 
and towards evening returned tô port 

"On April 12th, a flotilla of eight tor* 
pedo boat destroyers went out to in
spect the islands, having received orders 
to attack the enemy should he be en
countered In the course of the night.

"Owing to the darkness and a heavy 
rain three of the destroyer» beeame sep
arated from tJae-tiotilla, two of which re
turned to Port Arthur at dawn. The 
third, however, the Bexstrashni, haring, 
according to evidence, encountered sev
eral Japanese destroyers, took them in the 
darkness for Russian ships, and giving 
the sigal of recognition joined them at 

j dawn. She was reooguised by the enemy, 
j and tliere was a fight at close quarters, 
j in which her commander, midshipman 

and engineer and most of her crew were 
killed. Maleff. her lietuenant, although 
wounded, continued firing on the enemy.

"At dawn on April 1.1th the cruiser 
Bayan went out. preceded by destroyers, 
ami hurried to the rescue. About sixteAi 
miles from Port Arthur the Bayan saw 
Oie destroyer Bexstrashni engaged with 
four Japanese destroyers. Shortly after
wards an explosion occurred iM fha 
Bevstrasbni sank.

"Driving off the enemy, the Bayan *p- 
proacbed the scene of the fight, lowered 
her lioats, and had time to save the re
mainder of the destroyer's crew. Unfor-, 
tunately only five men were swimming. 
Their lives were saved.

"The cruiser was obliged to figbf on 
her starboard side with six Japanese 
cruisers, which came up. Having pick
ed up her boats, the Bayan regained the 
harbor, suffering no damage or loas, al
though covered with fragments of shells.

“The croiser Diana and five destroy
ers hastened to her succor, and at the 
same time other cruisers, the battleship» 
Petropolavsk and Poltava and some de
stroyers, came out from the roadstead, 
ami the othef battleships left the harbor 
in column formation, with the Bayan at 
the head and the destroyer* on the flank.

"Vice-Admiral Makaroff proceeded t"o 
the scene of the Bexetrashnl’e fight, 
whither more Japanese destroyers and 
cruisers were approaching. After a 
short fusilade at fifty cable length* dis
tance, the ships drew off.

HA equation of nine Japanese battle
ship* approached at 0.40 a. m.. and our 
•hips retired toward Port Arthur. In 
the roadstead they were joined by the 
Pobieda, Peresviet and Sevastopol, 
which were eomingout through,the chan
nel. The squadron was drawn up in the 
following order, Askold, Bayan. Diana, 
Petropolavsk, Peresviet, Pobieda. Novlk. 
five destroyers and two torpedo cruisers. 
Tkty turned Howard the left, hut vyben 
approach trig the moufh of the channel 
the destroyers were signalled to return to 
the harbor ami the cruisers to proceed.

"Manoeuvring, with the Petropolavsk 
at their head, the squadron turned to the 
east, making toward the enemy on their 
right.

"At 9.43 a. m. an explosion occurred 
at the right side of the Petropoiavsk. 
then a second and more violent explosion 
under her bridge. A thick column of 
greenish -yellow smoke was seenptoinrise 
from the battleship, her mast, funnel 
and bridge were thrown up, and the bat
tleship heeled over on lier starboard. Her 
poop arose from theSfniter showing her 
screw working in the air.

"The Petropolavsk Was surrounded by 
flames and in two minutes sank, bow 
first. Rome of her crew escaped.

"The cruiser (gunboat) Gaydamak, 
which was a cable-length (300 yards) 
away, lowered boat* and succeeded in 
rescuing Grand Duke Cyril and forty- 
seven seamen. The destroyers am 
from the Poltava and Askold also picked 
up some of the Petropolavsk*» crew. 
Altogether seven officer» and seventy- 
three men were saved.

"The Poltava, which was following 
the Petropolavsk two cable lengths 
astern, stopped her engines, and remain
ed «,n the scene of the- disaster.

"At n signal from Rear-Adimral Ok- 
tomslky the other warships made for the 
entrance of the harbor, manoeuvring to
wards the Peresviet in line.

"A mine exploded under the starboard 
side of the Pobieda. She listed, but pro
ceeded, and entered the hqrrbor with all 

I the other ahipe astern of her.
| “The enemy remained in sight until 

dore . 3 o'clock and then disappeared.
"The night preceding the sorti», of the 

squadron, lights and the outline*, of skip* 
were seen in the distance from the road
stead, and the commander of the fleet 
kept watch in person until dawn from 
the cruiser Diana, stationed in the outer 
roadstead. He left her at 4 o'clock in 
the molraing.

"In concluding, I take the liberty to 
announce respectfully that despite the 
ill-success which hàs attended the Paci
fic fleet, the crews of the ship* retain 
their morale, and are ready to perform 

. all the duties required of them.
A "The gracious nord» ol tear Majesty

addressed to the seamen at thla painful
hour of trial serve as a consolation and 
n support fo all the force in their efforts 
to overcome the enemy, to the gleyy of 
their beloved sovereign and their toun- 
try.”

OFFICIAL STATEMENT.

Russian Government Has No Confirma
tion of Reported Bombardment.

8t. Petersburg, April 22.—The Asso
ciated Press is authorixed to announce 
that the govern «ft at this hour has re
ceived nothing to Confirm the report of 
the alleged iKimbardment of Newchwang 
or the lauding of Japanese troops in that 
vicinity.

NOT CONFIRMED.

Japanese Reported to Have Bombarded 
Newchwang and Landed Troops.

New York. April 22.—A cablegram to 
the World from 8t. Petersburg says:

“The Japanese are reported to have 
bombarded Newchwang and to have 
landed troops, who will probably en
deavor to effect, a junction with the 
force* supposed to have landed near the 
mouth of the Yale river three days ago.** 

, -----O-----
— REEKING WARSHIPS.

Russia Is Trying to Recure Vessels From 
Greece and Argentina.

Pari*. April 22.—Information reaches 
the official* here to the effect that Rus
sia i* negotiating with Greece ami 
Argentina for the purchase of warship*. 
The indications are that thq negotiations 
with Greece will not la» successful. The 
negotiations with Argentina for a 
cruiser are understood to hinge largely 
on the question of price.

MAY FLOAT LOAN.

Bep*»rt That Rawh I» Negotiating With 
Principal French Bank.

Paris, April Sit.—A European econo
mist say», uadef reserve, that BosaU ie 
negotiating with the principal French 
bank* for a loan of $150.000.001) on five 
per cent, four year treasury bonds, to lie 
placed at 08.

The statement ia not verified, ami ap
pears to be base# on yesterday's St. 
Petersburg reportp indicating that*the 
Russian goveroraaet might resort to 
short term loans.

TWO ARRESTS.

Suspected Japanese Taken Into Custody 
Star Moscow.

Archangel Russia. April 22.—Two sus
pected Japanese hare been arrested on 
the railroad near Yulogadn, In norfh- 
«Hi«tern Rnssia. S2 mile* from Moscow,
with plan* in their possession of Arch
angel «lid the fanion» monastery on the 
Island of Solovetsky In the White Sea.

-—o-----
CHINESE TERMINAL.

Declaration of Yaukow Under Martial 
Ij»w WiIT Be Considered an 

l-utoendly* Act.

Tientsin. April 22.—If Viceroy Alex 
ieff has declared Yankow a terminal of 
the Imperial Chinese railway», opposite 
Newchwang. to be within the region 
under martial law. the management ef 
the imperial Chinese railways will con
sider it an unfriendly act, as It was pre
arranged tliat Yankow should he con
sidered within a nentral none. The im
perial Chinese railways give notice this 
morning by telegraph that it will not re
ceive voile messages at' Yankow.

The war correspondent* now at Muk
den and Newchwang will not he allowed 
new*.of .ike slightest Importance.

THE AUSTRALIA!
MIH1STRY RESIGHS

Federal Cabinet Vu Formed Lest Sep
tember on Resignation of Sir 

Edmond Barton.

(Associated Frew.)
Melbourne. April 22.—The Australian 

Federal ministry hss resigned.
The retiring mkmtry of the Common

wealth of Australia, formed last Septem- 
her on the resignation of Sir Edmund 
Rartoti, the premier, to become a judge 
of the High Court of Justice, was com
posed of Hon. Alfred Deakin, premier.

ister for external affairs; Sir W. 
J. Lyne. minister for trades and cus
toms; Sir George Turner, treasurer; Sir 
John Forrest, minister for home affairs; 
J. G. Drake, attorney-general; Sir Philip 
Fysh, postmaster-general: Mr. Chapman, 
minister for defence, and Mr. Playford, 
vive-presldeoVof the executive council.

BUSINEHH SLACK.

Report of I.eylitiwt & Co., the Shipping 
Firm, for Three Months Ending 

With December.

(Associated Frew.)
Liverpool. April 22.—Frederick Leylsnd A 

Co.. Ltd., the Amt British line purchased hry 
J. Plerpont Morgan when forming the «hip
ping combine. Issued the report to-day for 
the three months ending with December. 
The directors say that even after drew I tog 
11,347,300 from ttie rveerve. It Is only pos
sible to pay the preferred dividend for six 
months. This withdrawal reduces the re
serve to $328,000. Tlbe directors attribute 
this result to the epidemic of foot and 
mouth disease In NW England, hurt year 
stopping shipment* of live slock from there, 
and la the Inadequacy of Atlantic freights.

The painters’ strike is still In full 
blast in Montreal, both ,sides declaring 
that they will never give in. T--

THREE H BARN

HEIDERME1ER HAD TO BS
CARRIED TO S3AFF0L9

Snatched the Death Warrant From the 
^ Sheriff and Vbt k la Hie 

Yacht» ,

CAPT. II SALT ARRESTED.

Taken Into Cnstody-at Chicago. Charged 
With Grand Larceny.

(Associated Priws.)
Chicago. April 22.— Pster Neider- 

meier. Gustave Marx, end Harvey Vun- 
diOe, the notorious car-barn bandits and 
confessed murderer» of eight men, were 
hanged to-day.

Xvideriueivr was the first to die, and 
his mauuvr of death was unusual. He 
was so weak, as the result of LU recant 
Attempt at suicide. that the jail guards 
Were forced to carry him Vo the scaffold. 
Hi- was then placed in a 'chair and the 
drop sprung at 10.38. His Iwdy moved 
convulsively a* hr hung. Although it was 
first believed by the physicians that he 
wo* strangling, it developed that his 
neck had h*>eu broken. Twenty minute» 
after the drop fell he was prououiict-d 
dead, and the body was cut "floWn. 
Previous to the execution. Neidermcier 
maintained the same sufleu demeanor 
which ha» characterised him since he be
came a prisoner. While the death war
rant was being read he snatched the 
document from the sheriff and put it in 
his pocket, making a sarcastic reference 
to his execution. He was carried to one 
of the floor* oe a jail track, then carried 
down a Uight of stair* to the scaffold.

Marx, accompanied by two priests, 
was led to the scaffold, repeating a 
litauy a/ter the clergy. II»- made »>«» 
statement. Ht* aptoeared weak, but met 
death bravely The trap was sprung 
on him at 11.17. He was pronounced 
dead at 11.34, his neck having been 
broken.

Harvey Vandine was hanged a short 
utkin of Lis tumpuu

inn. Marx. 'Hr* Incidents uf YandlDeV 
execution were similar to those which 
characterised the execution of Marx. 
Like Marx, Vandine was composed pre
ceding execution. With the Catholic 
priests who had accompanied Marx, Van
dine walked unfalteringly |q the scaffold, 
attired neatly in black like Marx, and 
wearing a white waistcoat and a white 
rose. He made no statement while on 
the scaffold, but the prayer which ho» re 
peated with his spiritual advisers was 
audible. With Yandine's lip» still moving 
in prayer the trap was sprung at 11.65. 
His neck was broken.

The hanging of the youthful car barn 
bandits followed eight murders, all at
tendant upon robberies or efforts to es
cape arreot. During an attempt to es
cape in a stolen train after an extraor
dinary battle in the swamps of Northern 
Indiana. ju*t east pf Chicago, in Xovcm- 
l*er last, the capture of the gang was 
completed by the arrest of Neidermeier, 
1 andine ami Emil K«»e*ki. the associ
ate. Marx, having already been arrested.

X andine. Xehlermeier and Marx were 
sentenced for the murder of Frank 
Stewart, a clerk in the Chicago City 
railway bam. during a robbery therein 
the morning of August 30th. 19U1. Jas. 
B. Johnson, a niotorman. was also kill
ed. and' two person* were wounded.

The bandits escaped with $2.240. 
Iloeski was not concerned in this crime.

Marx's drunken boastfulness directed 
•Mtspietow to him. and he was wounded 
and captured, but not until he had shot 
an^l killed Detective Quinn In a battle in 
#-A-hicago saloon.

Several days later. Marx, entered at 
the failure of hi* eompaniou* to carry 
out a prearranged plan to dynamite the 
police station in which lie-was confined, 
and secure his release, confessed to the 
murder* at the Street railway l.arn nn.1 
implicated Xeiilvrmeler and Vandine. 
Marx told of other desperate crimes fhey 
had committed, ami involved Rooski. ’

Soon afterward the three men were 
found hiding in a "dug-out" near Clark, 
Ind. Seven Chicago |Hilicemen laid siege 
to their cave, and a pitched battle with 
rifles and revolver* ensued, in which two 
detectives were wounded, one fatally. 
The bandits escaped from their cavo and 
the detective* withdrew to care for 
their wounded ami secure reinforce
ments. 1

The bandits captured a freight train, 
shooting and killing Rrakeman John 
Sovia. who tried to prevent them, and 
started to run to Liverpool. A of 
farmer» stopped the train. The bandits 
again gave battle to the farmer», and 
Neidermeier and X’andine were- wounded 
and surrendered. U'oeskl got away, but 
was soon am*ted without resistance.

In the trials no defence was hiade for 
Neidertpeier. in the case of—Va mi inc 
evldem-e was introduced to show th*t he 
had been, since birth, afflicted with a 
form of epilepsy widen had made him Ir- 
rvsponsihlc. «

Marx. Neidermeier and Vandine were 
found guilty and sentenced to be liangnl. 
Itoeski wa* afterwards sentenced to life 
imprisonment. All of them were under 
25 years of age.

PROSPERITY CONTlSrER

Favorable Reports Received by the Mer
cantile Agency, New York.

(Associated Frees.)
New York. April 22.—Advices to the Mer

cantile Agency Indicate continued prosper
ity of general trade, notwithstanding set
backs dne to unseasonable weather.

In Canada the Incident of chief Import
ance ha* been the Toronto Are. The prop- 
erty low, although estimated at $10,000,000, 
Is hot Hkely to reach that Agere. -

Chicago. April 21.—Capt. John J. 
Ilealy was arrested in this city to-day 
upon information from New York, 
charging him with grand larceny. Ilealy1 
was one of the organisers of the North 
American Transportation A Trailing 
Company, and is widely known. Capt. 
J. J. Iaingyau, of the New York detec
tive bureau. U the complainant. Accord
ing to James Hamilton Lewis, counsel 
for Ilealy. the errent is the outcome of 
a contest among the directors of the 
company.

For fifteen years (’apt. Healy has been 
prominently identified with Alaska and 
British Yukon development. He was 
general manager, and one of the prin
cipal stockholder* of the North Ameri
can Trntvqmrtation Sc Trading Company. 
Since his retirement (Tom that company, 
three years ago. be ha* been operating 
on his own account in the North.

KILLED I1Y HAÏL6TONBS.

Eighteen Hundred Head of Cottle Perished 
During a Storm In Mexico.

(Associated Press.)
New York, April 22.—A dispatch to the 

Hu* from A net In. Texas, say»: "Word hus 
been received here that more than l.WX) 
bead of cattle were killed by hailstones In 
a storm which swept through the Lawrust-e 
district. In the atate of Run Lula, Mexico. 
The corn crop was destroyed._______——

MURURRElf* OON^BMION.

Victims Believed to Number Ten—Voder 
Death Sentence for Shooting HI» 

Wife. E

(Associated Frew.)
Halt Like. April 22.—The Herald today 

eay*: "Frank F. lto*e. sentenced to be shot 
to-day for the murder of hi» wife last 
Christmas day. has confessed to other mur
ders. said to number no less then ten.

"Roee dec la red 4»e ha*spent the last four
teen year» In committing successive crime», 
varying from robbery to murder. Robbery 
was ble flrst crime, according to his story. 
From that he launched Into murder» of 
every dcwrlptlon. He told Instance» In 
which he bad killed men for a little money. 
Row declared he had - bWo*-* companion 
after a quarrel In Han Francisco. The man e 
body was found In the bay. In 8t. Louis, 
according to Reste'» confession, he was 
guilty of a number of crin***. îtu-tudlng 
murder. Hose ha* fernlehcd names and 
«lata and other detail* to am* a degree that 
hla «tory ha» galn«»l general credence with 
the prison officials."

RIFLE SHOOTffG IS
HOT SATISFACTORY

Dtmdooald’i Speech at Association Meet- 
leg—Sir Frederick Borden co 

Defence Committee.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. April 22.—At the annual meeting 

of the Dominion Rifle Association to-day, 
Sir Frederick Biwxtat wae elected honorary 
president and Col. J. M. Gibson president. 
Sir Frederick Bor«b>n said that he wa* n«it 
a permanent member of the imperial de
fence committee, but that a precedent we* 
established by which 1n time of war he 
meld sit on the committee to dhwnis» mat
ter» In which Canada was Interested. l^>rd 
Dundonald said he wa* not satisfied with 
rifle shooting In Canada. The opportuni
ties were ridiculously Inadéquate, and but 
for the association there would be none at 
all. He proposed to make the rifle more of 
a cavalry arm th*a at present,----------

Deputation.
A delegation from the Dominion Associa

tion for the Prevention of Tuberrnh»»!» 
witlt«»d on Sir Wilfrid Laurier today and 
asked for a grant for establishing an ex
periment sanitarium In each province of the 
Dominion. Hlr Wilfrid pointed but that 
health wae a matter which belonged to the 
province*, but if he couM eee bis war to do 
so he would l>e glad to assist the asnecla- 
tlon, with wffilA he had much sympathy.

HERRERA DEFEATED.

(Associated Preaa.)
St. Louis, Mo.. April 22.-VKj«l" Good

man. of Boston, secuyeii the decision 
Inst, night at the end of the 20th round 
of his fight with Aurelio Herrera, of 
Shu Jo*e,-G#l. The wen fought clever
ly. hut there were no kn«>ck-downs.

The United States interstate commerce 
commission has issued a report showing 
that "n the TTnite«l States «luring Octo- 
it*r. November and December last, the 
total number of railroad casualties ng- 
gregated’ 14.485. g decrease of 102 as

ME 1* FAVOR 
OF

IS BOTH DESIRABLE
AHD PRACTICABLE

Action of Committee» of Proibyteriut. 
Metbedliti and CongregationnHiti 

—Canadian News Notes.

frtmfiarST-wIth iTit- imrnlinir qnirter. 
Tliere were killeil 175 pn«M>D,er* anil 
COI employee*, and 1,937 p«*.etiger* 
end 11.3S2 employee, were Injured. The 
linmage hy the»e «ecldent* to e«r*. en- 
ffine* and ronUwny. ninminted to $8,- 
527,000, n deerenee of $57,348.

The H-monthe-old ehlld of 9. L,bg. 
of Montreal, on Tneiday fell from a 
fnurlh «lory window to the flauelnne 
siih walk below, a distance of 04 feet. 
Bystander* rushed to pick it np. o,peel
ing to find It mangled beyond descrip
tion. Dr. White was called, and he 
eonld find .no Injury beyond a slight 
bruise on one hip. The child will re- 
rover and lie all right In a few days.

Lambert, the murderer of a man 
named Killey. In the perish of 8t. Alex
andre. Kamottraska enmity. Qne.. came 
ont of the woods on Wednesday and sur
rendered himself to the elHeee enthuri- 
,tte«. nrt« now le Jen el Freaerrille.

Ueeodsted Preerl
Toronto. April, 22.-A Joint meeting of 

committees representing the I'reebyteri- 
an, Methodist ■ and Congregational 
churches yesterday inssed a resolntlon 
that an organic union of the denomine-
t!cablr"m,d b0'h ,k','lrabl, "',d prae- 

Another Toronto Pire.
Damage to the extent of |38v000 wae 

d',n,Vf tir,‘ l*"< "‘«ht to lb.- oar,.house 
of Philip Wrench. Wellington street.

New President
Winnltwr, April 22,-Hugh John Mae- 

donald was Heeled president of the 
Manitoba Rifle Association |„t créa, 
to*. Menilors favond ,.allln* the Dw. 
minion meeting in August, os the Sep- 
tember dot*- prevents many western 
shot» from going to Ottawa.

Farmer Choked. —-
John Gray, while eating sausages at a 

boarding house on Austin street, was 
choked to death. He was a farmer ie 
the northwestern part nf the profteek 

Sixty Horse* Cremated.
Sixty horse* were cremated by a fire 

which broke out in the corral of H C 
Uxiper'* Urge livery «taMr nr Medt<*?q
t1oVs^r 3r«rLhle œ"rai"«- The loss 
$1»,000. Tlie stables were totally de
stroyed.

Mail Robbery Oisp.
In the ten thousand dollar mail rob- 

wry ceae at Calgary, the preliminary 
hearing against J. A. Hongs. R. K 
Boyce and T. Behan, ended in a drame- 
lic manner. On opening. Mr. Short for 
the crown, applied for n tran.fer to 
Regina. Mr. McCarthy, for Itanga on- 
positl the application, hnt waa Inter* 
rnpted by Col. Honih-rr, the magistrate, 
who announced that he had received ne 
reason for granting the application. Mr. 
Short mid: "Then I hare finished wid. 
the case. I have no instructions and no 
evidence.* OH. Hander* acrordiagly »1s- 
mlssetl the cases against the Hive*. They 
were immediately rearrested on warranta 
from Regina. Hie accused will moro 
for prohibition.

Destructive Blaie.
McAdain Junction. X. B„ April 30 _ 

The Roman Catholic church, two geu- 
erel «tores, the Fonsters' hall, old sta
tion hnlldmg. unused, and 14 dwellings, 
were destroyed |,y fire here lost night 
The loss Is between $25,(881 and «50,000.

Roy's Suicide. -
Quebe,-. April 22,-Davld Blaine, 13 

years, while temporarily insane, commit
ted .ulcide hy hanging hliueclf In hie 
fathers ham at 8t. Isidore. Dorchester 
county, yesterday.

Sue pend* Payment.
X'iiignra 011 I,ukc. April 22._R. B

peuisun. who carried ml private bank
ing business here for some rear*, has 
-ESZLi*1 VO-meat. The liabilities are 
$10.i4M; assets. #7.995. The Hank of 
Hamilton ie the largest creditor, its 
eUlm being «2.983. but it fa fnlly ceytt-

DRILL HALL CONCERT.

C*\\VstHBMk7hslMT.‘”iLh al"' Vi>IOri* 

For To-Morrow Evening.

The regular drill hall concert* are fast 
«Irawing T«> a dose, ami for ibi* reason 
Bamimastcr Finn is energetH'ftlly work
ing to make the conclmling enter,thin- 
menta as interesting as. possible. The 
extra for to-morrow evening will be a 
spirited game of basketball between the 
Ladysmith an«l Vietoria XX’est teams.

The musical uumbtrs on tb<‘ pro
gramme will ho exceptionally well ren
dered. after several hard rehearsals. The 
programme follows:

1‘AKT L
Overture-Elu Morgim, En M;tteg, Ein

................................................Huppe
Seltvtlon—Faust .......................... .. ti„ini<)4
Char. Flee»—Tbe Gdanlm«>imt... Ellenbere 
H<‘lectl«m fr. Gwetave. Ludii-s s <\umc

Opera King Dod«».............  Arr. Ungey
FART II.

Btakctball Isnlyamtth vs. vioarjq.W-
A Musical X«»vvlvtt«-—Sunburst ........Glider
Basketball—Second Half .........................
March-Folly l*rtm ............................ Henry

God Have the King.

Lindon claims «luring the past year te 
have had fewer murders and fewer bur
glaries than In previous years. There has 
also been ne case of murder In which there 
was failure to hying, the perpetrator to 
book. ■ __ ____

The Empress of Japan devotes herself to 
the education and *<iclal welfare of" her 
husband's subject* with the greatest ardor, 
and often the prtn«dp«J pert of her day I» 
epent In claasrouiu*. laboratories^ or hos
pital wards.

Italy has seme 6.ÎWII) macaroni factories, 
employing nenrty 28.000 hand*. A num
ber of these factories are large, using lm- 
provi-d machinery and steam power. The 
total annual output of nmoarual eseaefl»

14
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Straw Hat 
Polish

ALL COLORS, 15 CENTS.
Mike jour old but look like a ne* one tor

15 & Cents.
Campbell’s Prescription Store

ARE PREPARING IB 
RESUME BUSINESS

FIRE SUFFERERS SECURE
TEMPORARY PREMISES

Cor. Fort and Douglas Streets.
Nomination» for Successor to Archblihop 

Mach ray—Trip to Arctic Circle— 
Suicide of Rancher.

Now Is the Time to 
Instal Electric Wiring

While the Spring cleaning is being d^ne and carpets are up. 
It will cost very little to wire your house, uid the comfort to # 
be derived from the use of the light is worth many times 

more than the outlay.

B.C.ElectricRy.Co.
35 YATES STREET.

nl*h tUt* help?
«imply state 

which book you 
want and ad-

MOVEMENTS OF 
JAPS AND RUSSIANS

THE CZAR’S TROOPS
WITHDRAWING FROM YALU

Report That Cosuck* Are Advancing in 
Northwestern Korea—Decisive Ac

tion Seems! Imminent.

Pmn tLon on, until 12.4V I1 'C ■ ■ when 
the la*t shot *•• flre.1 by the Japanese, 
the engagement continued.

“This statement" is made from my 
own observations, and as it appears to 
me. about 12.30 p. m.. both Russian res- 
seis headed in .toward their "anchorage 
at full spsn.l. and as they "awmaohed 
It was seen that the Varia* had a list 
to port and appeared to he on fire aft" 
on the port nuarter."*

Captain Marshall soys that, on learn
ing there were a number of wounded on 
board the Varia*, he sent a medical otb- 
cer aboard to tender assistance, and 
when it was reported that the X aria* 
was sinking, two of their rotters amt tke 
whlleboata, with boats from the cruisers, 
assisted in taking off tier wounded and 
putting them aboard tlie Talbof and
Elba. Two Itnasiau engineers officer* -....... ~ ...... .....
were taken on Is.ard the Vicksburg and merrant, e rnrits tn T -ronbo In 
eare.1 for for « time. cougeste.1 district, .5 per cento in

Toroutu. April 21.—The work of level
ling thA" insecure portions of the ruin* 
resulting from Tuewlay night's fire be
gun thin morning. .Uready a number 
of burned out firm* have secured tem
porary offices and will start business.
While many business men are stunned 
and bewiklered -by the catastrophe, the 
majority of them take a hopeful view of 
the situation. The general impression 
among bank managers a ml capitalists is 
that the lire, while necessarily entailing 
n very gevere setback to the whole bUsi- 
n«*ss community of the city, will not be 
followed by any financial panic. The 
fire losses for the most part are sus- j tress Dr. Shoup, 
tabled by the wealthiest men in the city, Box 18, Bactue. 
while the fact that the largest losses 
among insurance firms are English and 
Scottish companies, ami that a great 
f ttlk of eight attirions of insurance will 
have to come from «treat Itrttain will 
tend largely to relieve the financial mar- 
ket. nitd'pinrrrttt a t*anh* here. 14 is ex- | 
peeled that the great amount to be spent 
in rebuilding warehouses will almost put j 
au end to speculative residence building 
ibis summer, with the consequence that 
rents will go up again. This will surely 
happen if there is not a great influx of 
lauor from the otit»i»Le. Matters are 
further complicated by the fact that 
there is a scarcity of building material.
Itnck is especially scarce;

Hates Increased.

Tell Me Who Needs Help
Just a Postal. That is all.

I No money Is wanted—from you— nor from 
! hlm. 1 »m* only a postal earu, and l as* It

as an act of humanity. .
I will send ulin my book. I will arrange 

with a druggist near by that be may take 
sfx fs»ttle» l»r. «hoop* Restorative. He 
ulay take It u mouth at my risk. 1/ It »uv- 
,-,-eds. the ssVU I» XÔ.ÔU. If U fads. » Will 
pay the druggist myself. And the gtek 
one's mere word «hull decide it.

Could 1 meet you—for even ten minute*
1 would forever eunvluce you that 1 have 
what these nh-k one* need. More than that, 
thev must have bt, for uh*u vf them can 
ueVUr get well without It.

Hut i can meet only a few, ao 1 take mis 
means to rauvlnce you. I let you take It a 
month to prove what H van do; 1111,1 >uU 
ea u pay, or I will pay. Just aw y op. decide.

I have found the cured ones fuir, tu the 
past 12 years 1 have furnished my Reetora- 
vtve to h ti mires Is of thousands on these 
tenus, ami iBi out of eavh 40 have paid— 
uud paid gladly—because they were s-areal.
I will pay Juat as willingly If yt'U au y 1 
have failed.

My Uc«U>rattv» te the result of uiy life
time'» work In leurulug bow to streugthvu 
the l.uslde nerves.

1 don t dta<or the organs, but I bring 
hack the nerve power which al«»ue operate» 
every vital organ. 1 give the weak organ 
power to do its duty, a* you would give a 
weak englue more sleam.

My way never fall»; save when a cause- 
like earn er - make» a cure lmie»**lble. No 
case la too difficult. for l have watched the 
remedy ttrcftil In the most desperate cases 
that physician» ever meet.

You know asiiiie <dck one wtie would lw 
well with my help. Won't yoe let me fur-

WANTED—Chocolat» 
palace of 8 wee ta.

Wl<ÈN AN8WKU1 NO advertisement» under 
this heading pleaae ear that you aâw tbla 
announcement Ip the times.

SITUATION 8 WANTED ■ i'KN.U.K, 
Advertisements under this head a cent 

v >rd each Insertion.
4wTxïÉir7oîîîïoù »»

w blower or bachelor,

WHEN AN8WKB1NO advertisements under 
this heading pleaae aay that you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

TO EXCHANGE-Wicker baby carriage 
new condition, for scioniLjuiud lady'»

ri:., VI. folia.

Book 1 on Dyapcpala. 
Book 2 on the Heart. 
Book 3 on the Kidneys. 
Hook i for Women. 
Book 3 for Men (sealed). 

Wla. Book 6 on Rheumatism.
Mild caws, not chronic, are often cured 

with one or two bottles. At druggists.

London. April 22.—The Tvkio corre
spondent of tlm Daily Telegraph says 
that’ Port Arthur undoubtedly is effec
tively blocked and that event* are cul- 
minuting around the doomed fortress.

Thp correspondent of the Standard at 
Tientsin says that Japanese troops are 
now embarking from Korea and possibly 
art* being reinforced by the forces on the 
Yaltt river, from which the llusaiaus 
have practically withdrawn.

Cossacks on Move. v 
Paris, April 22—The St. Petersburg 

eorrwpondent of the Petit . Parisien 
«aye lie lias learned that General Kour- 
opntkin has ordered the advance of the 
Russian forces which are massed in 
northwestern Korea, and that a brigade 
of infantry with 5,000 Cuseaeks is with
in one hundred versts of (he banks of 
the Turnen river.

Japs Executed.
St. Petersburg. April 21.-the Em

peror has received the following tele
gram from General Kouropatkin:

“I respectively report to Your Ma
jesty that two Japanese officers, named 
&toevo Ynkflfca and Gishka Oki, were 
arrested near the station of Tur Chi 
«Kha. * In flieir possession were found 
three cgw*s of Bickford fuse, a French 
-wrench, dynamite cartridges, tools for 
railway wrecking, cylinders containing 
one and a half pounds of pyroxilin, good 
map» of Manchuria and northern Korea 
and a number of notes.

“A court-martial held at Harbin, 
April 20th, fourni them guilty while be
longing to the Japanese army operating 
against Russia, and In order to gain suc
cès» for their army by destroying or 
damaging telegraph and railway com
munication by means of pyroxilin. pro
vided for that purpose, and of making 
their way secretly into Manchuria.

“The officers were condemned to be 
deprived of their civil rights ahd to 
In- executed by hanging.

“I confirmed thw sentence, but in view 
Of the officers* rank consented that they 
be shot Instead of hanged, with the 
same loss of civil rights.

“I refused their prayers to spare 
their lives, and they were' executed at 
t> o'clock on;the evening of April 21st.”

To Prey on Commerce.
St. Petersburg. April 21—The admir- 

ally, it is announced, intends to fit out 
two ships purchased from Germany, 
which were formerly in the fraus-Atlan
tic service, together with a number of 
ships of the volunteer .fleet, with rnpid- 
fire guns and to send them to the Pacific 
to prey upon Japanese commerce. The 
admiralty believes that by this means it 
can prevent fhe resumption of operations 
by the Japanese commercial fleet and 
«trike a hard blow against Japan's hope 
of maintaining lier resources .for the 
prosecution of the war.

• The Baltic Fleet.
8t. Petersburg. April 21.—The ships of 

the Baltic fleet here and at Lidau will 
be in commission next week. The naval 
reserves of the neighboring provinces are 
arriving for distribution to the ships.

All hope is given up of the recovery 
of the body of Vice-Admiral Mukaroff. 
It is believed to be beneath the over
turned ship. The official reports place 
eighty as tile number of persons saved 
from the Petropolavsk.

The Chemulpo Fight.

Ingtoa, April 21. A rt 
mail from Capt- Marshall, commander 
of the Vicksburg, giving an account of 
the engagement at Chemulpo between 
the Japanese and Russian naval force# 
on February 9th, was received by the 
United Bhries navy department.

Capt. Marshall says the Variaf *Dd 
Koreils, however, moved out at 11-3J> 
a. m. Captain Marshall gives the fol
lowing account of the action: Af

*1150 a. m. whs heard the report of the 
tot gun fired by the Japanese squadron,

Captai» Maivhall addai “On «r dif
fering to have the Zafire used as tem
porary quarters. they wen* taken to 
the Elba. where their captain detained
fhcm...and -Reclined my offer with
thanks.”

Continuing, the captain 
'•These two officers very fmdy stated 
themselves that they had opened valves 
in the engine and firerooin* with the ob
ject of sinking their vessel. The fi.- 
aft.” lie said, “continued spreading, 
burning fiercely nnfil the vessel rolled 
over and sank.” During all that time, 
he says, there were fn-quent explosions ; 
jurt liefore sinking there were two ex
plosions of gunpowder.

Tlte Koreitx. Captain Marshall re
ports, was not hit, as far as hi- could 
learn. She held a position between 
the Vicksburg and the Zafire until 1.30 
p. m.. during which interval she aftempt- 
««d to lower
mice of her consort, when she 
inshore of ns, near <Misen-ation Island. 
Later she was abandoned by her ‘offi
cers and men in their own boots.

There were two distinct explosions, 
according -to the report, the shock of 
which was so strong as to lift and heel 
the Vicksburg, giving the impression 
on board that the forward magazine 
of that ship and exploded. Immedi
ately afterwards, the report says, the 
crew of the Chinese Eastern Railway 
Company's stemmy Russian Flag, set 
fire to her and abandoned her.

After the engagement the following 
signal from the Talbot, ttc the Elba was 
read by our signalmen: ^'Our letter of 
protest was delivered on board the 
Japanese flagship a few minutes before 
the first shot was fired.”

There was an important meeting of 
the leading underwriters here to-day. 
w hen the fire was discussed. The most 
important question "discussed was that 
•a increasing rates. On the report of 
the committee the assoeiotion decided to 
increase insurance rates all round on 

■ÉffijertW
ingested districts io l>er ceni.i iu the 

outside districts 40 per cent. They will 
consider to-morrow theMqucstiou of a 
general advance throughout Canada. 
The meeting discussed the question of 
appointing adjusters who will proliably 
be «elected- fe>iu insurance men in To- 

reported: ! ton to and Montreal. One gentleman 
present remarked. “.You will find the to- 
t.,I insurance in the recent fire will 
be nearer $10.0tkMW0 thaiiy $8,000.000, 
and it will tak** the companies fully 20 
years to overtake these losses.”

Voting eu Nomination».

this morning at the residence of his 
brother-in-law, John Berry, iu Btuiie- 
vnrtt. Hr* was steeping with Mr. 
Berry's son. and while in bed reached 
for i revolver and shot himself in the 
head. He had been in ill-health ‘for some 
time, and intended leaving in a few days 
for British Columbia to visit relatives. 
He leaves a widow and one son.

Death of Indian Agent.
Magnus Begg. Indian agent at Crook 

ed Lake reserve, near Broadview, X. W 
T.. is dead.

Carried Out to Lake.
Dutton, April 21.—Nell McKee. em 

ployed at the Bromgule fishery south of 
Tyrtftnttvi. while-attempting to raise an 
auehor in a small boat, lost an oar, and 
while endeavoring to recover it lost his 
hold on a buoy, and was driven into 
Lake Brie. Ttts fellow workmen cotiM 
render no assista nee. The boat was 
< arritsl away by a heavy gale, and there 
is slight hope* of McKee’s rescue.

CHARGED WITH MURDER.

Two Indian* Committed For Trial, and 
Ca«e Will Be Heard at Kamloops.

WANTED—FEMALE HELP.
Advertisements under this head • cent 

a word each Insertion.
dipper; also clerk.

housekeeper for 
by middle aged 

widow; experienced; best of reference#. 
Address J. N., this office.

WANTED—Ml SCKLLANEOI.U. 
Aa»t-r|f»-n>fo«i under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

bicycle. I*. O. Drawer »HT>,
WANTED—Chimney sweeping, no 

frmu 50c. ; smoky chimneys cured. Tel. 
AUb, or 4 Broughton street.

TO JOH I'ltlSTEUS-Our ,nl«fYre ■
making «m-r designs, sketches, etc., 
the best catalogue wort produced In 
West. 8eud your Ideas, aud outl 
sketches will lie furnished without cbsi 
B. C. Photo-Engraving Co., Victoria.

Vancouver Island farm lands. If y oui 
property Is for »*le write us at once, glv 
lug full particulars, and we will sell It foi 
you If It can be sold. Ilelsterman A Co., 
Victoria. B. C. 

etc., should conuslt us when pr.'parli 
guide books, advertising llteratore, at 
all kinds of Illustrated folders. We groi 
photos artistically and guarantee be 
results. B. C. Photo Engraving Co.. 
Broad street, Victoria.
Ill Y AND 8KI.L alt kinds « 
flimiture. 1 hare a 1««* «-«* 
almost new, cheap for cash.
“ * Shop. cor. Fort am 

P. O’Connor.

parts of the provln. 
teed; send for ,aaimple*. B. C,

announcement In the

TANTED—TO LET. 
Advertisements under this bead a cent 

a word eac^i Insertion.

RUILDMM * GENERAL CONTRACTOR. | x-
THOMAS OATTERÂLL-16 Broad street.

Building In all Its branches, wharf work 
and général Jobbing. Tel: 920. |

CONTRACTORS. |

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings; 
work carefully done at reasonable prices. 
Johnson St Co., Ill North Pembroke SL

CAHUUTI1K11M, DICKSON A HOWES,
131 Mi W.'» Johnson street, Grimm • 
Bloch, Ynsuufat'lnrere of Mtow cases and 
•tore fixture* In hnrd and soft <w«md; dé
signé and estimate# furnished. \

CLEANING WORKS.

irfiTRK 11 FEATHRKA cleaned, dyed and 
curied at SOT John street.

C1RNT8" CLoAlCI ilranwl, [irrarad, r»
,»lr.d or sllrrrd, M 13* Vitra «trrat, 

tv Iiomlulon Ilotrl. All work «tsr-
• ut. Hi. ;,mra

I'RACTICAL L'LRA.MNU AND I'KKHHINO **
WultKB-Llra CurtElb. k*4 lllaoket. A 
■Hol.ltr. 1’auI",. 1UÔV4 Doo,lra «trrat. - 
PboB. lull 1

CEMENT WORK. |

SLATE AND GRAVEL KOGFiN**. cement
sidewalks laid, etc. John^BelL Lèave
orders St Nkh«»IUw St Renoof.

EDUCATIONAL.
PRIVATE TUITION—Bookkeeping, mathe- a 

matlm, English, preparation for all exam- 
Uiatlon», etc.; terms moderate. Apply 
Angus B. McNeill. 27 Bodwell street.

KENNEDY—Vole. ,p«-l»ll«L Leraoe. Is 
ton. production, ,t,lf. rcjrartolro. Con- 
• ulutlori it 12 C.IrdnnlA train..

SHORTHAND 8CHOOL—15 Broad street. 
Special attention given to U-okkeeping. 
Thorough lustruction In bookkeeping,
shorthand, typewriting. B. A. Msesriilan, 
princinal.

ART SCHOOL—fi* Donfli* «trrat. cor. of 
fort. All .otijrot., Including w««»l c.rr- 
lug and mechanical drawing. Martlndale, 
master. Prretriw Wfmnnn given.

ktORAVKHA
- TO ADVEBTIBERB-W. make cut. which
1 enhance the effectiveness of youf' adver

tisements one hundred per cent. 1 Nothing 
go effective as Illustrations. F roan $2 up
wards, according to alae. B. C. Photo-

- Engraving Co.

• EMPLOYMENT BVHEAU.
- EMPLOYMENT BUREAU—J. Derraeui, 1 

Hlchar1s«»n street. .

Kingham&Co.
l-ORIA AUENT8 FOR THB 

WESTERN FUEL CO., 
NANAIMO, B.C.

Lump or Sack..............$6.50 per ton
Delivered to any part within the 

city limits.
OFFICE, 64 BROAD «T. 

TELÉFÈPHONE 647.

And All kinds of field seeds.

«8 JOHNSON ST.

WANTKD-A .mall Sown. In iood |m>a,

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

At reasonable rates during winter 
months.

Rooms En Suite or Single
Heated with steam throughout.

Sweet Peas
5 SEED

H BROAD ST.
STORE,

PHONE 1084.

FISHING. THE FAMOUS

by a steady tenant. 
Time» Office.

Address C. W.

LAND FOR IAuK. 
Advert'eementa under this bead a cent 

a word e«ch insertion.
FOR SALE—Good farming land» on Salt 

Spring Island. Apply to F. J. Billan
court. auctioneer and commission agent. 
Office. S3 Blanchard St. i’hc; 2 B518.

OCR HALF-TONE CUTS In copper are 
unexcelled by the biggest Eastern Oram. 
Rood a trial order to the B. C. ***■ 
Itugra v i V7 Co.. 26 Broad »txe»L_

FOR SALB-At r sacrifice, section 84, 
GoldsUvam District, 166 acres it land, 
Suitable for stock or chicken raising; 
must be sold. Write, making an offer, 
to Boa 614. Vancouver. B. C.

Winnipeg. April 21
the Anglican Synod today, it wo* finally 
deci.bsl that the name* nf Rev. I>r. 
Eden. Bishop uf Wakefield. Eug.. and 
Bishop Mathemm, of this city, will go 
I*cf«re the IInnnc of Bi*ho|i* of Rupert * 
Lend when they meet to elect a *u«tcss- 
sor to the late Archbishop Mackray. 

1*001 ,o to ,h. mmk+ 1 Til." -I.^tlon of Bl.hoj.
an chord ! ««me wee nnanlmous before the synod

t.eday. but It took 14 ballot* to decide 
-second choice. Ten ballot* were taken

The veteran actor and playwright. 
John Coleman, died on Thursday, *ny* 
n London, dispatch. He play*»! with 
Macready.

Good Health
la doubtless the highest human good.
It is especially so to women, to whom it 
means the preservation of beauty, hap
piness in the home, and the enjoyment 
of social duties. There can be no good 
health for finv 
woman who suf
fers from woman
ly diseases. Her 
complexion fails.
Her flesh loses 
its firmness. Her 
eyes are dull. She J| 
lias no home hap- * 
pitiesa, no social 
enjoyment.

Doctor Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescrip
tion cures the dis
eases which de
stroy the health.
It establishcajteg- 
ularity, driëwNlis- 
ngreeable drains, 
heals inflamma
tion and ulceration, and cures female 
weakness. It gives good health to 
women, which mer.nS tranquil nerves, a 
good appetite and sound sleep.

«I was a great euflerer two years ago with 
female trouble and I wrote to vku for udvice," 
•ays Mr». .Mattie Hay*, of TnbuiuJton. McDonald 
Co.. Missouri. " You outlined azcourNe of treat
ment for me. I followed your direction*, nnd 
now fee! like a different perron. I never 
expected to hear from you when I wrote to you. 
In three dnvw after I commenced taking your 
medicine* 1 liegan to feel better. 1 took twenty 
dollar*’ worth of the Favorite Fiescription * 
and 1 Golden Medical Diwcovery.' 1 bought it 
five dollars’ worth at a time, and also four vial* 
of Dr? Pierce'* Pellets. I would not take one 
thousand, dollars for the r'<xkl the medicine has 
done me. I can't praise it enough. I wi*h all 
who suffer with such troubles would give Dr. 
Pierce's medicine* a fair trial. I can. work all 
day—doing anything, walk where I please, and 
feel good. Many thanks to you for your kindgood. Many thanks to you for your

Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser, in pnper 
covers, is sent firtc on receipt of $1 one- 
cent stamps to pfiy expense of customs 
•nd mailing only. Address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

with Bishop Critulale and Archdeacon 
Fortin almost equal. Then both names j 

! were dropped, as the deadlock could not 
j \,i broken, and ballots were taken on 
j Bishop Eden and Canon Cody, of To- j 

n>uto. The fourteenth ballot resulted 
in the ahuofit unanimous selection of j 

* Bishop Eden.

A I»ng Journey.
Tlie Bishop of the Mnckensie River, 

who i* also at present acting Bishop of 
Athabasca, left for the Went on Tues
day evening. After spending a few 
«lay* at Indian Head and other point*, 
he* will proceed to Athabasca Lauding, 
where Mrs. jtnd Mir* Reeve will reside 
while he goes north to Arctic oirele by 

j canoe, returning about the end of 
teinb’r by Hudson'* Bay Company * 
steamer. The bishop hopes to visit 
Fori* mîppewflviui. Stappson. Norman. 
Matpheraon and Hay River mission, 
end if time and circumstances permit, 
be will return by the Peace River, visit
ing Fort Vermillion, Btimfcë River txfd 
Lesser Slave Lake missions, reaching 
Athabasca landing in time to be pres
ent at the meeting of the House of 
Bishops on October 6th.

| " Returning to North.
Right Rev* Bishop Bom pas. Bishop of 

Selkirk, left last evening for his distant 
I dioeeae by way of Vancouver and 8kag- 

v ay. IIis residence is at Cariboo Cross
ing’. ..n the White Pass & Yukon rail
way. His Lordship has been acting in 
Ids capacity as senior bishop in the 
carrying out of various matters of busi
ness' involved in fhe death of the arch
bishop of Rupert's I «and. He presided 
at the meeting of the House of Bishops 
the other day. and he will bave varions 
important functions to perform, pend
ing the election of a new arch Ids hop. 
Mrs. Rom pas remains In the city for a 
few days, when she will go east to To- 
nmln. Montreal and other point*, re
turning in the nummer to rëJiïÎH Ttie 
bishop at Cariboo Crossing.

Memorial Chap«*ls.
The Alumni ,of St. John's Colleffe will 

erect n memorial chapel to the late 
Archbishop Machray. A scholarship for 
the mte lienii O’Mnrn's memory will 
also be created.

Water Falling.
The water in Red and Assinlboine 

rivt'rs i* falling, and the Red Is clear 
lu tlie south, a point atmve Morris. 

m.ij r GirfflSSf Dw4.
Major Ganliner, of the Royal Can

adian Monnte<l Rifles, died last night 
after seven months' illness, of complica
tion* arising from typhoid fever. De
ceased was horn in Capetown, and serv
ed through the Northwest rebellion. 

Rancher’s Suicide.
Chas. Hancock, a wealthy rancher, 

who has been living near Krinview P. 
• O.. north of Stonewall, Man., for the 

post 20 years, killed himself at 0 o'clock

Barkervilte, B. C.. April 21.-The 
coroner'* jury brought a charge of wilful 
murder against the Indian Haul and hi* 
kloof, liman. Amelia, in cvuius tUm with 
the death uf Janies A. Kelly, a well 

At the \ known >>»ung man uf Barkervillf.
1 hiring the inquest a sensation was 

caused by Amelia declaring that she had 
struck Kelly three time» on the head 
with a club. The provincial police have 
quite a different theory, however, and 
strong evidence was brought to show 
that the Indian Saul ilkl the k!lling.

Hevvra! whites were called in support 
of the belief, and it was clearly shown 
that the k loot eh man had run from the 
cabin and declared Saul was scuffling

FOR SALE-At less than coat of Improve
ment*. 121 acres In Highland District; 
first da*» frame dwelling, lug stable and 
other outhouses, about B0 fruit trees be
ginning to bear; make fine chicken ranch; 
good rond; $1,000; terms. Apply Times

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* under 
this beading please ssy that you ssw this 
announcement In the Times.

FOR IIALB—MISCELLANEOUS. 
Advertisement» under this head a cent 

a word esch Insertion.
FOR SALE— Flint -class gasoline launch, 

seating thirty-five persons; cheap. Bag- 
shawe A Ce., 92 Government street.

with a white mât). HHM
The trial -.f Amelia and 8aul was held 

at tlie court bouse, Richfield, before J. 
Stevenson. 8. M. The prisoner» refused 
to talk. Both were formally committed 
for trial, and were immediately taken to 
Kamloops there to awa«t trial at the 
spring assize.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggist* rvtunu the money if it fan* io 
cure. 1. W. Grove a signature la oa each 
box. 86c.

E. H. Harriman refuses to discuss the 
distribution of the Northern Securities 
CHRIIJf’l stock. When shown fiw 
New York dispatch relating to the rote 
of the shareholder* on the distribution 
of the Northern Securities Company's 
assets, Mr. Harriman »aid; “We shall 
c«mtest the result In the courts to 'the 
end. The injunction obtained on Wed
nesday. as well as other case* that ère 
incidental, wifi be fought tmr in the 
courts.”

FOR SALE—One Gladstone wagon. In first 
cUss order, with side lights. Apply to 
Capital Stables, inn Johnston street.

FOR SALK-Sloop “Viking.” Can be seen 
at Bpratt'e wharf; 32 feet over all, 9 feet 
be»m, with cab!», mainsail, tuiw*il, stay 
sail and Jib; new. Apply to J. L. Beck 
with.

FOR SALK—Newly calved cow. 
Ixst Lake. Cedar Hill.

Slmmvua,

FISHING SEASON IS NOW ON, and 
fishermen going to Sbawalgan will aave 
time by getting off at the 25-Mtle Post, 
where JoTloe Barron will be found with 
plenty of boats right on the 
grounds.______ , __

HALF TONES.

TEAS
OF 1HE DAIUEEIIN6 VALLEY

, Those tea» are need at “The Mikado.” and r 
i are sold from 25c. per B>. upwards, by —
Deuglas Kallas. 44 FMI Street ■’

MACHINISTS.

L. HAFER, General Machinist, No. 150 
Government street. Tel. 830, 

POTTERY WARE.

C. I-OTTEkV CO., LIMITBU, COINKH . 
broad and PANDORA STREETS, ! 
VICTORIA.
m'lSESI AID OAS FITTBBS.

X A W. WILSON, Ptamb.rs and One Fit- 
ten. Bell Bingera .nd Tln.uilth.; Oral- 
era In the brat description, of He,tin, 
Md Cooking Store* Ren,.., etc.; ehip- 
oln, e implied et low rat rale. Hiwl 

Jtraet^vjçtortn^BX^Tçlel^mn^Çell^^lJS.

ThomasS Grant
Merchant Tailors

REMOVED TO THB

BRUNSWICK BLOCK,
Douglas Street

See their fins selection of goods 
before purchasing. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Prices reasonable.

TONIOR1AL.
MRS. LUIS RUSSELL receive# and visits 

ladles for scalp treatment and face ma»- 
•ice with electricity, at 11 R«e street.

UNDERTAKING.

JT, J. HANNA, Graduate U. S. College of 
imbalmlng. New York, 102 _ Douglas
RMt 0I| *
telephone, 611

g INC ETCHINGS.

FOR SALE—The winning young St. Ber
nard “Ch. Hi* Highness," registered A. 
K. C. 8. B. winner of twenty-four
first*, twelve specials and championship; 
no reasonable offer refused. Write or call 
on W. F. Hall, “Glencoe,” 304 Richmond 
Are., Victoria, B. C.

SPECIAL DESIGNS for firm name# execut
ed by ue In sine. Juet the thing to use 
Is your advertlaemente, maps, plans, etc. 
B. C. Phot*-Engraving Co. 

STRAWBERRY PLANTS, $1 per 100, $6 
per 1,000; cabbage niants, early hardy, 60c. 
per 100, 80c. for 200. ?1 for 300, $2 50 per 
1,000; a few nice white broom left, 50c. 
«•ach; also beautiful dahlias, $2 per dos. 
Mount Tolmlc Nursery^^;

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE. 
Advertisement» under this bead a cent 

a word each Insertion.
4HX ROOMED COTTAGJC^-Modern conveni

ences, new chicken plant, nearly an acre 
of land, 'on Foul pay road, between 2 lines 
of cars, for lease or sale. Apply within. 
J. L. Arioson.

It is rumored that a British . cruiser 
will bombard Blnetield* if the Nicaragu
an government does not release six Cay
man turtle schooners and their crew*.

$1,600 BUYS A PRETTY COTTAGE in Vic
toria Weet, with full slxed lot, all In 
splendid condition; easyiterms If required. 
Ilelsterman A Co.

I' efkooeo Itl'ûurocerYitiLc

to sell

FOR SALE—Henae, corner Head street and 
Esquimau road, with modern Improve
ments. Inquire on premises, or 61 First 
street. 'v

WHEN ANSWERING ad ertlsemeata under 
this heading pleafie aay that yon saw 1“ 
announcement in the Times.

TO LET.
Advertisements under this head n cent 

a word each Insertion.
TO LET—Famished cottage, near car fine; 

$7. Williams, 104 Yates street.

town. J. Dickson, 
Brewing Co.

cotta
■torta

TO LET—Furnished house. 6 
modern conveniences. Apply 202 Johnson 
street, cor. Cook.

_______ Kane street, suitable for board
ing
ment street.

Clark’s 
Lunch 

Tongue
Oeeauw it !• so entre 
good that people always 
come back for more.

W. Crass. Mes . Mas ratas

TO LET—Comfortable house, dose to town; 
rent $14; modern conveniences. Apply at
20 Rae street

TO LET—Nlee sunny rooms to let 
Fort street.

HOUBBKEEP1NO ROOMS TO LET-*I*,U
nr » ,olte; Sëïprat In cltr; ncrara t-----
Dominion Hotel IM Voies atreet.

TO LET—Denlrable ratlnge, Onk Bnf Arm. 
110, Helntermen A t o.

If you nf

Pork and Bean» 
ut Cierk", they're

BOARD AND ROOM*. 
Adreetlnemente under this hi id l cent 

t ' n word rach Inner h n.
ROOM AND BOARD with prlmte family. 

71 BUncbard ntreet, betwe,n Pandora 
nnd John ton street,. BennonaMe te

LOST AND FOl'ND.
Adeertlenient, nnler thle bend * cent 

, word rach lone rt loo.

_____________ _ _ tulnlt. —------- 1 -j. -
Boom Miner, isblng rod. with one broken 

Will tke peroen who picked 
I lettre at Times 0*ce1

For the Ladies.
To the girt attaining womanhood, the 
young woman, ana those of mature. 
years, during tite recurring times of 
depression and discomfort, when Na
ture requires a little assista nre,

Beecham’s 
Pills ^

ere a special boon. See special in-

Notice
On and after the 4th of May

The Bon Ton 
Silk Co.

pony las Jtrxcts will move to their new 
premises, 156 Government street.

Ladles’ and Children's 
Underwear
MADE TO ORDER.

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In all Its branches as fine aa 

can be done In the world, and absolutely 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract
ing. filling, fitting of crowne and bridge» 
without peln or discomfort.

Examine work done at the West Dental 
Parlor» and compare with any you have 
ever seen and.then Judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
jAre the Watchwords of Our Office.

Ow-UIHIII Itur yotir teeth cleaned flpèe. 
Full set, $7.50; silver fillings. $1.00 op; gold 
filling*. $2.00 up; gold crowns, $5.0n. In 
fact, all operations as reasonable as our 
watchwords can make them.

Remember the address:
Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents.

Somethin* New In

Bicycles
An invitation extended to all mechanical 

CTUtaMo examine the latest Ideas In

The Pierce Bicycle
•file latest thing on the market. Cushion 

frame, coaster brake aud spring forks, which 
maki s the roughest roads ns smooth ne 
glass. Highest award at Buffalo Exhibi
tion, 1901. Cell and examine them.

Marri» 8 Moore,
114 YATES STREET.

Contractors
Tenders will be received up to 4 

p. m„ Tuesday, 26th hut., for A 
Brick Building to be erected on 
Government street lot F. Moore, 
Esq. Man* and specifications can 
be seen At our office.

Hooper 8 Watkins.
Lowest or any tender not necessari

ly accepted. ■

The West Dental Parlors,
■s i«a Government St.

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL. 
Office hours. 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; evenings, 

from 7 to 8.80.

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Black loam, sand, gravel and rock for sale.

JOHN HAGGARTY,
40 DISCOVERT BT. TELEPHONE I8L

Garden-Tools
Repaired and sharpened, 
toots sharpened.

WAITES
PHOTO A44*.

64 wa gad edge

BROS.,
68 FORT «T.

Paul Beygrau
32 Port Street

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER
NO OLD STOCK.

TO MY PATIENTS
I expect to leave here for the Bast about 

the 10th of May and expect to be away 
two month*. During my absence my office 
will be closed.

DR. HARTMAN.
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Gillard’s Pickle 
and-^Sauce

Knox’s Gelatine
Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
>oooooooooooooooooooooooooo»ooo<xxk>oooooooooooooooo

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dali/ Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. April 22.-5 a.a.—The barometer 
Is rifting along the Coast, and cool and 
showery weather prevails over the Pacific 
•lope from Cariboo to California. High 
westerly winds occurred last utght on the 
Strait* and the Coawt during the eastward 
[tiumage of an ocean storm area across this 
province to Alberta. Ha In and sleet ore 
falling In pom Ions' of the Territories.

Forecasts
For 38 hoars ending 5 p.m. Pat unlay. .

Victoria and vfcTnriy--Moderate 4t> frcafi 
sourheiiy w huis, partly cloudy and cool,
with occnsbmat showers:- —------

* TBSwr' Sfaluland— Unsettled and cool, with 
occasional rains.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 20.92: temperature, 

44: minimum, 43: wind, 2U miles W.; rain, 
trace; weather, cloudy.

....New Westminster—Barometer, 29.92; tem
perature. 42; minimum, 42; wind, 4 ml leg 
K.; rain. .04: weather, tlmidy..

KambKiw—Barometer. 2t>.72; temperature,. 
40; .minimum. 40: wind* calm; rain, .01. 
weather, clondy.

Barkervtlle— Barometer, 211.08; tempera
ture, 34; minimum, $4; wind, calm; rain, 
.08: weether, rain.

Pan From-lsr»»— Barometer. 30.14: tern- 
perature. 44; minimum. 44: wind, 10 miles 
X. W. ; rain, .10; weather, clear.

Port Plmpwm— BaromHer. 20.80; tempera
ture. 42; minimum, 38; wind, ealm: weath-

Fdu»jntyu _Barumt L- r„ 2U.8U; tempera
ture. 34; minimum. 32; wind, 4 miles K.; 
weather, cloudy.

THE MAHAGEMEHT OF
AH IMPORTANT BODY

Roles Prescribed by tbe
Under Recently Enacted Régula- 

' tiens—Tbe Doties.

FAimUMI.

Per steamer rtiarmer from Vancouror—
É A Au.Ho, J jUiim-l, W Cna, C DH, 
B lturr.nl, (1 A Hopper. Mr. Ood/rey, T W 
PaHrranu, M A.k- n, (leo Drake, lira Ko»., 
A, J Raker. Mm J Clark, Mm It Chirk, Mlw 

■ K Col.., U c Flfttnu, 1. We lour. Mr, Can, 
W H Jat-kaou, F Carrer-Uottvn, Ml «a Jour». 
Ja« tlarden, V J Sheik-row, H Brown. W 
Trap». W Tll/ord. F. J Towaeend, C Holl- 
J'«*, Geo Welter, Ml» Hobli», A Feiauon, 
W E Ward and «tfe. W H Forreet, Ml*. 
Forree*. B A Bill, nud wife, Mkw 111,1k. R 
Joue., C A Steele. F M l.en.ird. Prof Don 
Konr Jouir, J H Konueiljr. J.H « .Hvert, 8 
P Bnltiorn, T WTilte. A Mclnlo.li.

Per eteamer Whatcom from the Bound- 
Mr» D It llarrla. Mini Horrl», W II Prnnor 
and wife. B Kull.h, A Dlek. I Harrt.. It W 
Niidtey, Mr. Muter. Mia» Maler. Jo» l.ee, 
F* M Moore, J Barkley, Mm tltlwou. Mi*. 
Dorothy, W II Brunm-r. M Petemon, Mrs 
Cooper, Mm Wateoe. Mr. Klurt.nlI, J H 
Kl«ht. Mm 8|n«,-,,r, tiro II I'aj, Mr» Pago, 
Jtau Ihutatoa, Mu Iheewoe, H « Hurrrtt, 
J 8 Uud»uy. E B Smith, J 11 Moore, W A 
Craig.

winding tip with instructions as to fire
arms and repairs. ,

SCHOOL ACCOMMODATION.

The Trustee?» Will Hold Special Session 
This Evening.

OF
CEMENT COMPANY

The Itoord of school trustees will hohL4 
n special meefmg this evening. Among 
the matters to be cousidvml will be the 
question of increased aeeomimstation. 
and it is expected that the buildings and 
grounds committee will have so^ue sug
gestions to offer. The by-law for morej 
buildings having I seen smothered at the ^ 
polls, tlie board must now secure tempor- j 
ary quarters of some kind. Sunu- time 
ago negotiations were opened with the 
agents for the Keating building y on 
Dougins street, which it was thought 
w ou lil answer the purpose. It is under
stood, however, that these premises have 
been secured by other parties.

Apropos of the voting on the by-law 
recently it is interesting to note that the 
total vote against was exactly the same 
as the aggregate against the High 
school by-law. In fait the vote against 
•ebool improvements for years past has 
varied to an vxtrethely limited extent, 
being in the neighborhood of four him 
•Ired. According to a review of the 
figures this U made up of nlwiiit two 
hundred in North Ward and one hundred 
each in the other civic electoral divisions. 
Those interested in the school question 
are disposed to regard the reverse the 
other day as a blessing in disguise. It 
shows, they claim, precisely the strength 
of the opposition that must be roped 
with, and future campaigns can be 
fought out ou that basis,—*....

FORMAL NOTICE IN
THIS WEEK’S GAZETTE

Other Companies Organized—A Batch 
of Appointments Gazetted- 

s ’ Official News.

THE AMATEURS GAVE
THEIR FIRST CONCERT

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
Weller Pn». J II Todd ft Sons, McMillan 
Wool * Far Co, Brown A Caspar, I Winter 
Btlg Wkj*. Hea * tiowau, A A Artue-n. 
Il C Saddlery, W Imm un, Runway Bn>s, II 
Cottley, Nora Sr»* In Fish Co. C M Cookson. 
J W Mel lor, Wah Xuen ft Co, J M Le Fevrt. 
J Hestilege, XhboUes ft Uou.mf, K ft 
M<»rrlai, Henderson Bros. P Mdjuade. s 
Bha.re. W Bowiuuw, Vie Lbr Mfg Co, Imd- 
well ft Co, Chief Engineer Amur.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, B. C, April, 1004.
(leaned by the tidal survey branch of the 

Department of Marine and Fisheries, Ot
tawa.)
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1
2
3
4 
8 
a
7 f 
• 
y

il
-12
13
14
15 
lfi
17
18 
1» 

HO 
21 
22
23
24
25 
28
27
28 
2» 
:$o

[h.m. ft.
'2 58 8.1 
3 27 8.2 
3 56 
422 
<M>4 0.4 
1 13 0.8 

48 ti.fi 
« 33 7.3 
1 10 7.3 
l 30 7.2 
1 10 7.1 
1 lfi 7.2 
1 34 7.3
1 51 7.5
2 11 7.8 
2 34 7.7
2 58 7.8
3 22 7.9
3 47 7.»
4 13 7.9 
(MO ti.fi 
1 38 7.0
3 10 0.8
4 37 0.3
5 49 5.5 
0 17 7.5 
0 41 7.7 
1 07 7.0

35 8.1 
!2 0 8.4

I k m. ft.
9 42 “

10 3u
_ 20 2 .1
12^3 2.0

5 12 ~7'* 
530» 7.1

Î38 
7 40
7 53
8 12
8 87
9 08 
0 40

10 lfi
11 08 
11 61 
12 43
4 11
5 17 
023 
8 12

10 31 
«45
7 29
8 11 
852 
9 32

1 ! i 1;

b B F 5

k. m. ft. ! h. m. ft. -
lfi 08 7.2 ! 21 42 4.5
17 18 7.0 22 23 6 2 j
18 39 fi.fi 23 00 5.9 !
2U34
13 06 2.0 '.3! 33 7.0
14 04 2.2 23 40 7.2
13 01 2.4

15 56 2.8
lti 49 3.0

10 30 6.0 17 39 3.3
1154 6.0 18 25 3.6
13 (H (U 19 07 3.9
1ÎVÎ 0.3 lfi 44 4.2
14 4V 6.5 20 18 4.5
13 36 titi 20 51 4.8
in:»! 07 21 24 6.3
17 29 0.7 21 58 5.7
18 :«ti 8.8 22 84 6.2
1» 52 8.8 23 15 G.0
21 28 7.0

22 34 7 1
14 :w 1.7 ml 7.2 !
15 32 2.0 23 3» 7.3 1
lfi 27 2.5 23 55 7.4 j
17 21 2fi ..............
12 08.6.2 18 13 8.5 |
13 32 6.4 lfi 08 4.1
14 44 ti.fi 1» 50 4.7
15 50 B.8 2o :« 5.3
lti 53 ti.fi 2113 6.8

Zero of above heights eorreai*>nfls to 11 
feet In the fairway of Victoria harbor.

The time used Is Pacific stands rd for the 
120 Meridian west, it Is counted from 0 
to 24 hours, from midnight to midnight. 
The height Is In feet and tenths of a foot.

For time of high water add 14 minutes 
to H v. m \ li t

Esqulmalt (at I try Dock)—From observa
tions during six months. May to October, 
compared with simultaneous observations 
continued at Victoria be m». f. N. Deni-

The current issue of the Provincial 
Oar. ftn contains a îîst of the rules and 
regulations under the • provisions of the 
"Police and Prisons Regulation Act. 

j'lDl)4,” m respect to the order, manage
ment. disposition *ntt»l rémunération of 
the provincial police* fore*. In view of 
the importance of this very important 
body, whose Held of operations is limit- 
id by only the boundaries of the prov
ince. the Times presents a summary of 
the regulation* prescribed. The force 
«haï! consist of a superintendent, who 
shall be the head: a sergeant, who ranks 
next to the superintendent, and the re
quire.) number of • constables and chief
constables.

The sergeant, in the absence of the 
Miperiuteudent'. or when m charge of a 
police district, shall have the powers 

j which are conferred on chief constables 
| it; the regulntinns. The sergeant, chief 
| constables and constables shall be paid 
: suclt salaries as are fixed by order of 
| the Ltem. (lovernor-in-t’ouncil upon the 
' recomqiHidation of the superintendent, 

who, in recommending the salaries, shall 
I take into consideration the duties ordin
arily to be performed by an officer, and 

! whether they are continuous or occasion- 
! a I. the ability in performance of the 

same or special aptness for detective 
1 work displaytsl by him, the length of 
, time he h«s b«io employe») in the ser

vice, and the cost of living at the place 
.where he inay be stationed.

I Every dan of the force will be liable,
• t.» dismissal for the following offences: 
j 1 Usobedienee of orders, drunkenness. In- 
! silence in Word or manner, violence, or 
I coarse language or behavior; permit- 
| ting a prisoner to escape through negli

gence; n« gleet of duty; alienee without 
leave; immoral conduct; conduct unbe-

• coming an officer or member of the po- 
i lice; conduct injurious to the pnhlic ser-

I vioe- or public welfare; inrapacity, men
tal. physical or educational: contracting 
a d« i»t under false or fra mildest pre- 

• B'ices; entering houses of ill-fame or 
tavi-ms. unless in regular discharge of 
«luty. and various other offences nn- 
vecessnry to class—all violations of 
tdies awl regulations included nndcr the 
general head of any breach of dis- 

1 cipline.
The superintendent shall receive his 

instruction* direct from (he altomey- 
geueraTa department, an»! shall have 
t)o genera! government of the for. .■ nn- 
•ler his charge, subject te the order of 

; the department. His headquarters shall 
be at Victoria, and be shall require the 
oflhvr* to report thereat as often as he 
shall deem n-quisitc, and shall fhen com* 
ffi ttiilca tc To them' such onI*-r* and Tn- 
vtructtmv» ns hr mar^iteem necessary. A 
chief cohstnble within his territorial 
jurisdiction shall have general supervis
ion over the constables.

After outlining tbe duties of the con
stables, the regulations state that the 
sergeant, chief constables and constables 
shall wear, wheq so instructed by the 
snp«-rinundent, such uniform* as he di
rect*. end no uniforms other than those 
so »lire«'ted shall be worn. In this con
nection It is worth while calling atten
tant to the fact that the sergeant and 
the provincial r»uistab!es locally station
ed have no uniforms. On state occasion* 
they sometimes uppenr in police caps, 
but few, if any. have regular uniforms. 
A constable shall devote his whole time 
and attention to the police service, and 
shall follow no other occupation or call
ing. directly or imlireetly. linless special
ly permitted to do so by tbe superin- 
tendent.

Any member of the force as now ex
iting, who ha* not taken an oath of al- 
h-gianee and an oath of office, shall tak»1 
them in the manner prescribed in the 
last prcceiling section: No person will lie 
apt»oiiite<l to s*?rve as a police constable 
unless (a) he is a subject of His Majesty 
by birth or naturalisation; (b) Le has 
lK<*n a resident of tne province during 
one year prior to his a*p^Tîchipn for op- 
polntment; (e) he is able » rend and 
write uii'li rstandingl.v: (d) is gen«*r- 
allj. int. llig.-nt. iic. ur.ling 5o tin* ju.lg 
m»‘nt of the superintendent; (e) he is 

■ over 21 and endec 36 years of age; (f) 
he. is in good health and of sound body 
and tniixl, and eqtfftl to The performance 
of indice duty: (g) he is of good moaul' 
character and habits.

A candidate may lie considéré»! unfit 
for service and l*e rejecte»! without any 
reason being assigned, and every candi- 

1 « . may be required! to underg»* a medi- 
cal. examination, and Is to understand 
that he attends at his own risk ns "to 
trouble and expense connected with the 
mc«li<iil examination.

The general duties of con» ta bias are 
published at length, the regulations

Victoria Orchestral Society Presented 
Finished and Most Artistic

* Victoria's Amateur. Orchestra Society, 
which was organized in this city a few 
months ago, made its debut l»efore a 
local audience in Institute ball last' 
evening, ar.»J created a name for itself 
that will endure. So un ostentations but 
withal s»» earne stly dhl the society get 
down to practice and study that the 
artistic character of the treat provided 
was hardly experte»!. Couvert g»M>rs 
had not iua.lv due allowance» for whlat 
can lie dune by. an efficient.’uumhictor and 
leader. v

In Frank T. Watkis the organization 
isw**»‘**es n |w»»feseional of rare genius, 
whose art has the scholarly finish, the 
beauty of dnamy temperament and the 
perception of masterly accoiUf»ttshfiu*itt 
that eiiuobled the difficult work which lay 
before It, slmprtfled 1f and made li In
teresting and instructive to all. T». him 
and to Dr. Nash, who makes a capital 
lead» r, the success of last evening*» con
cert can in great measure b** attributed.

It is many years sine»* Victoria" had 
au orchestra l*cfor»*. and it is «juite safe t«> 
say that nothing of the capability of the 
combination now formed has ever l**en 
•ecu jU this city in by .gone «lays. There
fore the orchestra* Initial effort last 
evening was all the more commendable. 
Thv society has coni'endeit against many 
difficulties, but is now on a firm basis, 
and it stands to-day a splendid com
mentary on the musical culture of this 
city.

Up to last night not one of the selec
tions on the programme presented had 
been rendered in rehearsal in it* entirety 
except in part*, but every one in tlie 
thirty or m«>r« who compose the oreheatra» 
were made thoroughly conversant with 
the**-. The result was a finished produc
tion in every way.

There vrer** two or three rather heavy 
and classical selections, and The rest of 
the programme was made up of rfftisic 
of a brighter and lighter vein. Cheru
bini*» "Lod^iska" was the introductory 
number, and Was the most pretensions 
given. It was admirably rendered. 
Haydn’s symphony “Surprise" contrast
ed prettily, and was tak«-n with faultless 
precision, the character of the music be
ing just a* the name lidicale*. Other 
select Iona were given in the same appre
ciable manner, the audience at time* ap
plauding most enthusiastically.

Mrs. F. It. PemWrton sang “Veute- 
cico Murtnurador;" by Jcinten. splendid
ly. the solo being snug with much vocal 
expresaioic bemty. Thu samp lady 
also sang Schumann'* “Tear* of Joy-" and 
Bubinstetin's •Tit,. Ik-V "Drop."* Hase 
numbers coming after the overture made 
the effort very difficult, but the song» 
nevertheless were greatly admired. F. 
T. Watkis*» piano solo* were able ex
positions. Suffice it to say that they 
were greatly enjoyed. The programme 
was as follows.
Overture—Lodolska ..........................Cherubini

Orchestra.
Bongs—

(a) Tears of Joy...........................Sehimuwm
(b) The Dew-Drop ................... Rubinstein

Mrs. F. B. Pemberton.
Plano Bfdo—Bsllade, In A Flat .... Ohopln 

F. T. Watkis.
Symphony - 8a rpri*e (X’o. 8).............. Hsyiln

Orchestra. ,
Trio—Bonate in D Minor (Opus 49) .

................................................  Mendelssohn
(Finale).

(Violin. Violoncello and Plano).
Messrs. Nash. MlddWon and Watkla. 

Bong—Venttt-lco Muruxnadnr ...... Jensen
Mr*. F. It. Pemberton.

Intermezzo (for strings ntone)—In tfie
*hade ................................................ Gillet

Orchestra.
March—Cornelius ..................... Mendelssohn

God Bave the King.
The orchestra is composed of strictly 

orchestral instruments as will be ob
serve»! from the following: First violins. 
Dr. R. Nash. Mi** Brooker, Miss Shrap- 
nell. Mr. T. R. Smith. Mr. Talbot: sec
ond violins, Mrs. A. Muir, Miss El ford. 
Mis* Itolfe. Mr. Hood, Mr. ftpragge; 
viola*. Mr. Wallace. F. Sampnon; vio- 
loncelios. B. F^xde. K. MiddMon; double 
bosses, S. E. Matrtiews. G, K F»*ele; 
clarionets. Mr. Defoe. E. Muriaet, G. 
Anderson; flutes, Mr. Larrignn, F. Ç[. 
Wo[lnst'»»n; bassoon, I. "Cuirass; horns. 
W. >airall, Ç. Macgregor; cornets. J. 
A. Douglas, Mr. Dnek; trombones, Mr. 
Barker, J. M. Finn; t.vmpnni, E. Ander
son. F. Sliephkrd.

’Has Mrs. Dash decided not to continue 
her suit lot divorce 1“ “Xea. Her engage- 

* ^•rcy Bpecle Is off.”

Formal notification of the incorpora
tion of the Vancouver Portland Cement 
Company, Ltd., the details of whose con
templated operations were published in 
the Time* *<>iue time ago. appears in 
this week * Gazette. The ciipital of the 
company is ÿ.'idU.UUU, «livide»l into 6.1NN) 
shares of $!<*• each, as set forth hi tin* 
certificate of incorporation the objects in 
part a* follows:

1. To purchase or otherwise acquire 
certain lands situate in South Sua,hi<*h 
and Highland district*. Vancouver 
Islaml, in tin- province of British Co
lumbia, and containing 412 acres, mofe 
(or les», and with a view thereto to enter 
Into the agreemi-nt referred to in clause 
4 of tb«* Company*» Articles of Asocia- 
tiou, and to tarry the same Into effect 
with or without modification:

- I u manufacture, use-, .bay, sell and 
deal iu Cortland ant) all other kinds of 

in all kind* of and pru- 
onctlons of Hide uhd plaster and alt pro
ducts thereof, concrete, artificial *tone, 
bricks, tiles, slate and all other building 
material:

3. To purchase, take ou least or 
otherwise acquire and hold any lands, 
factories, manufacturing establishment*, 
house*, buildings and premises, machin
ery. plant, stock in trade, or other real 
and |M*r»onal property, ami to use the 
same for the purposes of its business and 
operate ami to turn the same to account 
ii ml to sell, lease, sublet or otherwise 
di»|»o*e of the same »'*r any part thereof 
<*r any interest therein.

The Gazette also contains the follow
ing iipohifwaEt

James Dawson Gillie, of Nicola Lake, 
to be a justice of the peace.

William Wesley Willard, of Cumber- 
LunL Lu be uffiical administrator for 
that p»»rtion of the county »»f Nanaimo 
('«•inprised within the C'omox electoral 
lîtslrict. vie» II. C. Coin*.

Samuel Darker Tuck, of N»ls»»n. to 
be official administrator for that por- 
dn «if Ihê coiitlly of Root el in y em- 
lirace»! within the Nelson city and Ttnlr 
r’moral di*tri»ttsh, vice^ J-. V. Arm-

Wililnm Plum, of Ducks, to In- a 
Justice of the peace.

T«* Ik* notaries public—<1yde Harvey 
Dunbar. <»f Cranbrook; William Tin- 
tlall Broderick. »»f Emlerby; William 
Rennet H'mhI. of Vancouver.

James Marshall, alderman, and James 
Cuiich. wf CliM-nix. to be mcniluT* of 
the lioards of licensing commissioner* 
ami sommissi-wers of (Mtlice, vice 
Messrs. L. Y. Rirnie and W. It. Wil
liams. resigned.

John Brown, of Rarkervilk*. govern
ment agent, to be district registrar of 
the Hup re me court f«»f the CnrllMHi judi
cal district, vice James McKeti.

Joseph Harwood, of the dty of Nel
son. t»i 1m* a clerk in the »iltl»-c of the 
mining recorder at the said city, vice 
F. W. I .a ins. resigned.

Alexander C. Murray, of Fort Ht. 
Janu s, to be a d« pnty mining rets*rffcr 
for tbe <)tninet*a mining division, with 
sub-recor«ling ofllc»* at Fort Ht. Jam»**, 
vice Alexander MeXab.

The following c«»mpanie* have^ been 
in<*«»rporated: Cr«*sc«*nt Oyster Compnn.V. 
Ltd., capital. fi’JB.MGO; divided into 21M) 
shares of #lM> cs»*h; Htevwton Land ft 
Oil Company. fd»l., capital $260,000, 
«livided int»* 250.000 shares of $1 each; 
Union Hotel Company. Ltd., cajtitnl. 
$10.000; divide»! Int«. 1.000 *har» s of $10 
kaelb——r~—r—-r—•— ----------------—---------

The J. II. Aslxlown Hanlware Com
pany. Ltd., is authorise»! and license»! to 
carry on bnsiness wltuin British Colum- 
bla. and Ü BUT “Ut or effect all or 
any of the objects of the company to 
which the legislative authority of (be 
legislature of British Columbia extends. 
The amount of the capital <d the com
pany i* $1.000.000; divhUsl into 10.000
shares of $100 each. The heail olh<*e of 
the «-ompany i* situât»-»! at Nelson, and 
Herliert G. (»oo«leve is the attorney for 
the comjùiny.

Notice Is given that the following 
have been incorporated a* the White 
Valley Creamery Association, to carry 
on busiiMs as provided by section 1^ 
of the Farmers' Institute and Co
operation Act. 1807; R. Gillespie, John 
Genier. John Dailey. O. Leger, C. 
ChrUtinn. Oliver Bonneville. C. B»*n- 
neau. Thomas II. Butters, C. Queanell 
and T. A. Morris.

H«*a!«*<l temlers. endorse»! “tender for 
schoolheiuse.V will be receiv»*»! up to 
roon of Mon«lay, the Oth of May. 1004, 
for the erection and con^pletioni of a 
one-room frame schoolhonse at- Lund, 
Comox district.

Healed ten<krs. sttpcrserihetl “tender 
f<»r school desk*," will l»e received up 
to the Kith May. 1904. for supplying 
and deliv*»rlng school desks ready for 
shipment to the order^of the depart
ment at Vancouver or Victoria. R. C., 
on ».r before tj»** 1st of Angnst neg\ 
The desks shall b# of the most recently 
approved design. Sample of desk to be 
submitted to the department.

The Crow's Nest Southern Railway 
Company gives notice that at tbe bx- 
pirntion of 30 day* after the first putdi 
ration of this notice in the Gasette. the 
railway company will Apply to the 
Lient.-Governor of Rrlfish Cohimbia-ln- 
Council for his assent to gn agreement 
datéil the 4th day of April. 1004. where
by the Crow’s.Nest Southern Railway 
Company conveys to the Morrissey. 
Fernie and Michel Railway Company 
that p'-rrion <»f their line of railway be
tween statlôn 497-OB. near Hwlaton 
(said station being OBO feet north of The'

south line of the Crow’s Nest Hon them ! 
railway a* now obstructed), and the ! 
mint s of the Crow’s Nest Vn*s Gfial • 
Company, Ltd., at Morrbsey. iu all a ! 
distance «f 5,0U4 miles.

• • •
‘Correspondence ridative t<» tin* disal- » 

Iowa nee of Rritish Columbia arts bf 
1903 is published in the Gazette. !

PATENT OFFICE REPORT.

Rowland Brittain, patent attorney, of 
Vancouver, sends the following abstract 
from the Ollicifil Gazette <*f the United 
Htat«*s patent ofllre for the week eliding 
April 12th, 1904: During thia week 029 
patents were issued. 509 being to citi
zen* of fhe United States; Auetria- 
Himgary. 3; Canada. 5; Great Britain. 
10; Frnne»*, 11; Germany. JO; New Zea
land. 1; Sweden, 1; Switzerland. 2, and 
Victoria. Australia. 1.

I. A. Lenim. of Victpyia, received this 
week a United States patent on hi* iim
proved lw*at* clun k, which ha* received j 
previous nwttfif'm in>|jiese columns.

W. J. Cumuiiiig* »-t al. of Port Mooily, | 
received « patent of tlie state of Victoria, 
Australia, oil their wrecking device.

W. II. Wellsm i* the inventor of an 
improved means for centring logs, 
which has been asnlgie-Vl to the* Hastings I 
Shingle Manufacturing Co.. <»f Van
couver. and on which a Canadian patent 
ha* just Imvu received. The invention 
consists of a means for supportifig a l«»g 
at the ends of it’s longitudinal axis iu 
mi» h a manner a* to alloy it to rotate 
freely « < require»! in the ratlin I l*oar»l 
cutting system, wfiieh has lieen BRro- 
duced iu Messrs. McNair Bros’. No. 2 
mill, and which is the subject of further 
potent*. Where cedar log* of large 
diameter are used, which are the ones 
best adapted for this system of radial 
board cutting. an»l which are generally 
hollow or (Wayed toward the h»*art, it 
bt*coiues ne«‘c*aary to provide an axial 
support while the log is in-lng operat«*«l 
upon, and the device which is the sub
ject of this patent consist* of a mean* of 
forming a serin* of amtnhtr prières in 
the end of the log, and a met'al plate hav
ing corresponding i>rojecting rings and a 
centre supiiort.

; OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOD4

CAMPBELL’S
SATURDAY S SNAP !

A FAMOUS STRAIT.
.. Tlie strait of Ihinhtnell»**. of which so 
much is now heard in connection with 
KukkUi's Black Sea fleet, is n famotiw 
stretch of water. At if* narrow»**! part, 
which i* only three-quarter* »*f a mile 
wide, once stood the castles of Dat«bum* 
or Dardanelles, whence the, strait »le- 
rive«* its name. If was at this point Ft 
IxvMMler used to swim across Co visit lu* 
loved Hera. The strait was th»-n known 
as tbe Hellespont, and it was there aim* 
that Xerxes ami hi* army passed inn 
Europe ov«*r the bri«lge »>f leelts m 4WD 
B.O. In iiKklnru time*: the name of Dar
danelles hay acquinvl an interest to Can
adian» owing- iu it* idm.'Uu-at’nat uitu, 
the popular Dankmellea Turkish vlgiA- 
ettes. sold « v«4*ywber». it 16*'. pf-r pacx- 
age. with cork, silver or plain tip-.

The Edison Theatre
James H. Errlekson,..Frep. and Mgr. 
Programmé Week April lBih, 1904. 

The Extraordinary Attraction,

“Galatea”
Pygmalion's Wonderful Btatoe and Dr.

Pepper's Mystery. The illusion Varie 
* and London went wild over.

VERA MOYER.
Song and Dance Artist.

BOBIBril AND CHILDRESS.
In tbe Operatic Comedy Sketch. “When the 

Trou Me Begins.”
MU. WALTER KELLOGG. 

Illustrated Song. "Last Night as the Moon 
Was Shining.’’

Moving Pictures—"Life Saving Crew of 
England Answering Distress Signals.'* 

NOTICE.—OwIjm to the extraordinary at- 
trs»‘tl«ius offered* matines» will be given 
drti.y at 2.45 p. m.

Victoria Day 
Celebration
Victoria, B. C„ 

May 24th. 1904.
Lacrosse

VICTORIA VS. VANCOUVER.

Baseball. Regatta
Naval and Indian War Canoe Races, 

Four-Oared Amateur Senior and Junior, B. 
C. Championship. The warships of the 
Pacific squadron will be open to visitors.

Fireworks
At Beacon Hill Phrk at 9 p.m.

Band concerts afternoon and evening. 
Reduced rates from all points.

G. IL BARNARD. Mayor.
W. C. MORESBY, Secretary.

NOTICE

Children’s New 
Sample Coats, 

Regular $4 & $5.

SNAP PRICE
$1.50= $1.50

00000000000000000<$000000000000000000000000000000<

Vi ********* ******J ********* ********n

; Embroidery \
Special Values for Saturday :

.i

a 
a 
8

2v. a
12V4C.8

%

U Euibroiilery, 1-In. wide, worth 6c.. for
tfc Embroidery, 7-in. wide, worth 20c„ for ...................................
Ii See our Strnk if you are looking for snaps.

5 R OlTÏ N SK3N ’ S \
Ï CASH STORE JJ lOlO ’Phone. 80 Douglao St. ,
vrrmrir tr«nririmrir * me $r mr * %
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FURNITURE EXCHANGED
If you have any old furniture you want to ex

change for something new, «all on

<3. A. D. FLITTON

A Meeting of the

Victoria Liberal Associat'n
Will Be Ill-Ill In

Pioneer Hall, Broad St.
Monday Evening. 25th Inst..
At 8 p. m., for the election of officers. Tb«‘ 
seert*ary and treasurer will be In attend 
•nee at T.S9 to enable all 4 members to 
qualify for voting according to the const 1
A. B. FRASER. JOHN PIBRCY,

Secretary. President.

Flew Dap't.
83

DOUGLAS 8 T BRET, 2nd Heed Dap’t.
Phene, 683 188

1 oooooo^ooooooooooooooooooooa

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

If fee want a Bret class job ef

Sanitary Plurrçbiqg 
and Sewerage

Which WIN Be credit te goer homes, can

A. SHERET,

Fertilizers i fertilizers i
HOW IS THE TIME TO APPLY ARTIFICIAL MANURES.

No weeds, no inconvenience In Kindling. It will ps, you to tac 
them whether you have a ranch, unall vegetable garden or a lew Ho 

Price, $2.25 per 100 lbs. sufficient for your spare lot, 60x60.
For list of testimonials and for further particulars caII or write,

VICTORIA CHEMICAL CO., LTD •»

TELEPHONE 402 OUTER WHARF

The B. C. Funeral" Furnishing Coy.
XChae. Hayward, 

President.

Orders, attended W 
at nay time, 

Night or Day. 
Charges very 
Reasonable.

F.^Caaelton,

Show Rooms aad

62 Government 9 
Victoria. B. O.

The largest and best appointed Undertaking Establishment la the Province. 
Telephone Nos. 48, 305, 4M or 694.

NOTICE.
I, Even Baker, beg to give notice to the 

public that I will not be responsible,for any 
debts contracted by my wife, Mary Baker, 
tea* this date.

EVAN BAl

OOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOÇOO

We Carry the Best Selection of

Lawn Mowers, Garden Dose 
and Poultry letting

Call and Get Prices.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Tata, aad Broad SU, Victoria, B. 0.

^26534
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Psbllsbed every ^ day^(except ëuaday)

Times Printing * Publishing Co..
LIMITED.

A, JOHN NELSON,
» Managing Director.

Offices ..."................... 2d Broad Street
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Daily, one month, bjr carries .........
Deity, one week, by carrier .......
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All communication» Intended for publics 
Hen should be addressed “Editor the 
rimee." Victoria, B. C.

Copy for changea of advertliemente muet 
te handed In at the office not later then 
• O'clock a. m.; If received later than that 
tear will te changed the following day.

rte DAILY TIMES le <jU»l» et tee fol
lowing places In XNCtvrts:

■eery'» Cigar Stand. 23 Government SL 
■LeighC» Stationery Store, 75 Yatee St. 
▼trtorla News Co.. Ltd.. W Yates SL 
Victoria Book 4t Stationery Co., 61 Gov L 
W. N. Hlbben A Co., 6U Government 8L 
A. Edwards, 51 Yatee St.
Campbell * Culltn, Gov't and Trounce alley. 
George Mà reden, cor. Yatee and Gov A.
H. W. Walker, grocer, Baqulmalt road.
W. Wllby, D1 Douglas St.
Mta. Crook. Victoria West poet office. 
r*e stationery Co., 11» Government St. 
T. Redding, CralaSower road, Victoria W. 
George J. Cook, Stt Fort St. 
j. T. McDonald, Oak Bay Junction^ 

Order» taken at Geo. Mareden'n for de
livery of Dally Times.
■he TIMES la also on sale nt the following 

• plscee:
Seattle—-Lowman A Hanford, 616 First 

Are. (opposite Pioneer Square). 
Vancouver- Galloway A Co. —
Mew Westminster—H. Morey A Co. 
Kamloops—Smith Bros.
Dawson A White llors^—Bennett News Ce. 
Beesland-M. W. Simpson. 

alroo-E. Plmbury A Co.

else of clèmeucy. As the Toronto cases 
are practically the first df the kiiuf, as 
the manipulators possibly did not com 
preheqd the risks they ran or the seri
ousness of their offences, as the object 
of the administrators of the taiw is to 
impress upon nil who may be called ui«- 
on to fill positions of authority the 
sacredneee of the ballot box as the' re
pository of the will of the peopft*. it 
may be well to deal leniently with these 
first.offenders. Public opinion is not vin
dictive. We hope the lesson will not be 
lost upon the “slim" politicians of Brit
ish Columbia.

THE INCREASE OF INSANITY.

At last we have found the scientific ex
pert for whom we have been -on the 
watch for some years. It is well known 
that the universal opinion of specialists

This is convention time and presi
dential- year in the United States. Po
litical opinion is merely slminerlig nt 
present. By and bye it will reach the 
boiling point. Apropos of the general 
situation the New York Post sarcas
tically and pertinently suggests some 
simple rule*» for the 'conduct of dele
gates to political conventions in the 
South and West. Rule one, if anybody 
could enforce it. would require the de
posit of side arms at least a quarter of 
a mile from the place of meeting. H is 
trip* tbfit the moments of greatest mor
tality at convention time are not around 
3-o’clock in the morning, when physical 
vitality is said to be at lowest ebb, but 
immediately after the adjournment of 
the meeting. This was illustrated ou 
Wednesday, when at the close of the 
Republican delegate convention held at
North fork, W. Va., the chief of police 

—or at any rate of specialists who care I and a merchant of the place .shot each 
to eipm, their opinion, for publication , ,„hcr to death on the «tape after the 
—has ion* been that insanity was in- j uioie of the proceed Inga. In which a

taken place.

UAIlBOlt IMPROVEMENTS.

creasing at an alarming rate In all 
civilized countries which qmke special 
arrangements for the treatment of un
fortunate*. The chairman of the Man
chester Asylum Committee. L>r. J. M. 
Rhodes, in a communication to the Brit
ish Medical Journal, undertakes to upset

heated debate had taken place. Rule 
two,' provided a general disarmament 
should |>rt>ve not to b# fvusy.de, would 
call for an examination of each delegate 
with a view of finding out if his “gun" 
was in good, wotking order and if prop*

The Victoria Board of Trade has 
under consideration the question of the 
formation of a governing body to take 
oxer and conduct the affairs of the har
bor. It is considered necessary that 

-eggBe-ey*tenxa.tlc course should be pur-
aptsl in the conduct of all improvements 
undertaken in the future, and it is held 
hi some practical men tha^ such work following statistics relating to the
could be more effectively directed by 
governing body acting under the gdvivv 
of competent authorities than under the 
affcteto that has been in vogtie since the 
primitive canoe was displaced >y the ves
sel of the white man. We shall leave the 
Board of Trade to settle the procedure, 
lu the meantime, however, it may l>e 
well t*> call the attention of all in
terested to the fact that the Dominion 
Transportation Commission will prob
ably sit in this city early in Scpfember 
ami that "H.' "f the matter» which will
come up fnr consideration will !**• the 
question of improving the harbor and 
preparing it for the demands that w'ill 
be made upon it in the future. If is not 
necessary for us to point out the im
portance to the city of the visit of the 
commission. Whatever suggestions it 
may make will govern the course of the 
government. As the commission is com
ing for the purpose of gathering infor
mation, ail concerned should govern 
themselves accordingly. Statements of j 
the views of citiaena, we hare no doubt,

erly placed In' the right hip pocket, 
such theories. Dr. Rhodes dofs not deny i This wn>uM insure the “even show" so 
that there has been a heavy increase in ! valued by political cavaliers. It was at 
nil countries in the number of patients nil Ok twin > ma county convention that the 
submitted for treatment, . and that the 
burden upon municipal ratepayers and 
others is becoming a rather serious one, 
but he convincingly combats the Theory 
that insanity is increasing. In support 
of htv st itcmmt he instances The appar
ent increase in the number of people af
flicted by other diseases, and draws 
therefrom the inference that the increase 
in the insane is only apparent, on account 
of the change in public opinion. Institu- 
tions fur—thw treatment of the afflicted 
are no longer regarded with abhorrence 
by iiie ill-informal. In proof of this

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0

WATCH AND CLOCK 
REPAIRING

While busy with house cleaning, 
do not forget that watches and 
cluck» require attention much more 
than ordinary house furniture, and 
many good timepiece* are spoiled 
through being allowed to go too long 
without cleaning. Now would be a

Eood time to bring them to us and 
a vs them examined, and let ns give 
you an estimate of the cost of put- 
ting tuent In order should they need 
I X^vl.milhg or anything else. OUU 
rum s ARE MODERATE, and *e 
make no charge for examination or 
estimates. If you would like your 
clock» out of the way while house 
cleaning, telephone to us and we 
will call for them and return them 
when you are ready.

E. REDFERN
43 GOVERNMENT ST. 

Established 1862. Telephone 118.

hospitals under the charge of Dr. Rhodes 
are quoted:

I860. ll»l.
8<arl«*t ffver ......... ................. 42.82 7>'.8U
Diphthcr’Va ............. ................. 17.87 74.83 j

.................22.4» 43.34 |
............... 42.86 KV00 1

Smallpox................. ............. 36.67 V7.2L' ;
The doctor says the working class is |

not so unwilling to commit its sick to 
public care as it was. There must be 
thousands of cases of phthisis iti the 
sanatoria of the continent, where there 
were hundreds less than a quarter of a 
century ago, but no one suggests that 
consumption has enormously increased. 
Indeed, our Registrar-General's re
turn* show that in Great Britain there 
are only two-thirds of the cases there 
were twenty years ago.

If the public seems to have shown an 
increased amount of conthlence in insti
tutions devoted to the treatment of in
fections diseases, may not a similar 
change of opinion have taken place in 
regard to the asylums for nervous and

will be welcomed. It might be well for * mental diseases? As a matter of fact, 
the various public bodies in the city to RK the following table indicates, the ac- 
take the matter up and if possible ar- tuai mortality per million from diseases 
rive at some decision upon the subject. 0f the nervous system shows a dhuiuu- 
There must necessarily be diversity of turn;
views, but the division of opinion need I ..................................................... 1.807.6
not b? «« marked a» to prwe pen*«ld* j vmm» ............:.r.-............ i.imr

to (he authorities.
tî

JUST PUNISHMENT.

18111-5 ... 
18W-1000

1.806.2
1.481.4

For some reason the press dispatches 
published in British Columbia failed to 
cote the fact that the men concerned in 
ballot stuffing at the recent municipal 
•lections in Toronto were severely 
punished for their dishonesty. The fact 
cannot l>e too widely published that It is 
a very grave offence to attempt by dis
honest means to set aside the verdict of 
the people as expressed at the polls. Un
fortunately, in the past the parties in
terested in electoral frauds have gener
ally managed to have investigAtioB» held 
before political bodies instead of before 
judges of the courts. The results de
sired were of course obtained. The ,
guilty parties escaped the consequences appalling figures of admissions to
of their crimes. It is notorious that un
der a former federal regime minority 
candidates w^re seated in the House of 
Commons. It is quite as notorious that 
in the present legislature of Éritish Co
lumbia men who had no moral right to 
•it and vote took the members' oath.
The government could not interfere.
Conscientious Attorney-Generals claimed 
they were compelled to administer the 
law as they found it upon the statute 
book. But they hunted through the book 
for many days before they found a 
statutory excuse for their dishonesty.

The men who offended against morali
ty and decency in British Columbia were 
of course eminently respectable. _8o 
were those wïo were caught in Toronto.
They all considered any kind of mean
ness" and dishonesty to be justifiable if 
the purpose they hod in view 4fras 
achieved. They considered the whole 
thing a joke until they realised 
that there were severe• penalties In
volved. Now that the Ontario operators ................... . ........ .......... .........
bare been sentenced to from one to two ! the apparent Increase of the Insane, 
years in jail they realise that the oath 
they wor.' required to take waa not ad- 
Ministered in a humorous spirit. Some 
of them had been operating for years.
They had been conspiring tb work in 
the- “right me#" at federal and muni
cipal elections. Now that they have been 
overtaken in their iniquities Tory jour
nals are weepibg at the cruelty of the 
judges who imi*o»ed the sentence*. The 

' fact that thé practices were common is 
pleaded as an excuse for the criminal*, 
petitions are to be presented to the 
Utouster of Justice praying fat the exer-

Turning to insanity proper, it is es- 
sential-fîTrecognise before looking at the 
figures how the exodus from the country 
into the towns has affëcted the problem. 
‘This congestion of the towns," says 
Dr. Ithodes. “has, resulted in the vaftt 
blocks of working class dwellings which 
are seen in London, Manchester, Liver
pool. and elsewhere. A moment’s con
sideration will show that a lunatic who 
coaid quite well be provided for, or. at 
any rate, tolerated, as they are in some 
of the country districts in Scotland. 
Belgium and the United States, cannot 
bsuhapt AL home, iu a rily on account of 
the neighbors, Espwiully is this so in 
the enormous tenement dwellings of the 
United States." When all is said, the

the
asylums—53.177 in 18119, raised to 113,- 
VU4 in 10U3—ouly mean a ratio to popu
lation of 4.71 per 10.000 in 1800. raised 
to 0.93 in 1903.

In considering the extent to which the 
ndminissions represent an increase in the 
proportion of insanity per head of tho 
population, we are struck by the fact 
that the increase in the ratio^of admis- 

! sions is practically confined to the 
pauper class, for private cases have only 
risen 0.00 since 1889, and the criminal 
cases dnly 0.01. Briefly, “the stigma of 
pauperism that used to lie ahnost in
variably associated with the asylum has 
to a very great extent ‘ disappeared." 
This, it is interesting to note, is the 
opinion also of the State Board of lii- 
sanity of Massachusetts, which has1 pub
lished the following findings:

1. That the increase of registered in
sane does not necessarily imply an in
crease of Incurring in subit y out of pro
portion to the growth of population.

2. That the rate of increase of occur
ring insanity is certainly much less than

neglect of sDch- a trifling precaution 
caused a mail to disgrace himself by 
shooting a practically defenceless man. 
ht the account of the affair between 
Editor Russell and Col. Hawkins, of 
Igrwrtnr, on Tncidiiy. it hr stated: *Cbt. 
Hawkins so little expected trouble that 
he had his revolver iii his left hip 
pocket V*

I • • •
Thw defeat of the Commonwealth gov

ernment tnc.ms eitfierTr trewr adintntsTri- 
tiou or an election in Australia. There 
are three clearly defined parties in the 
Seuste and to the House» of Representa
tive*. Noee of them has a majority in 
either of the chambers. The ialmr party

the strongest of the three, but whether 
it would be possible for it to reaeh a 
working arrangement with the straight 
opposition is a question. It h* doubtful 
whether even a general election would 
clear up the situation by giving one of 
the parties a working majority. It will 
be understood, therefore, (hat the situa
tion is a very complex one. In the inter 
ests of the country it would be a good 
thing if the government and tin 
thin parties could he merged an 
tuted into either a strong opposition or 
an effective administration, as the result 
of an election determined. That would 
leave thé Commonwealth with a con
servative and a radical party for the 
people to «elect their representatives and 
the representatives of a government 
from. If the present deadlock be permit
ted to continue, n situation by no 
means promising will lie greatly aggra
vated. The British constitutional system 
does not wo:k Wefl when there are three 
parti** in a House. The case of British 
Columbia at present and of Great Britain 
for many years proves it

The Grand Trunk Pacific resolutions 
1 fried in the House of Communs 

T»y~ïrmajority of fifty-five. It will be 
found when the test is applied that the 
division fairly represeats the relative 
strength of the force* of the govern
ment ami of the opposition in the coun
try.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
---- DEALERS IN----

General Hardware
CARDtJl TOOLS. LAWJt MOWERS, CARDEN HOSE, BARROW?, 

CALVAfBZED POULTRY )IETTI|IC, ETC.
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FITTlflCS, ETC.,

Telephone 1. P. 0. Box 423. Wharf St.. VICTORIA, B. C.
wawo w»wwwwwwwwww»wwwnwnwil

SPENCER’S
th* >>—

Western Canada’s Big Store.

Silverware Bale Saturday at Half and Less.
... S4 50 Shoes for Women, Saturday $3.75 per Pair

FRESH BISCUITS
Large Box Sodas, Baked To-Day

20c Pkg.
Hardress Clarke, 86 Douglas St.

VEfumSAL.

Henry Cecil, a wedl known tuhrlug en
gine* r, reports that, he Is developing a pr**p- 
rrty to the ueighbortin*»d *»f l.ndj wiUI 
which Is showing up cn-epthmally well. 
Th* l«*«nl I* remarkably well defined and can 
be easily traced fur about feet. Ae-
•oys «»( Inaumerohlc aample* have shown 
that the ore Is In p»»fe than payteg qosuti- 
ths. running at Sl«*> to the too. It It alt**- 
gethvr different lu «hseacier to that found 
at the Moon! Sicker properties. ****ntsluing 
considerable copper and silver, but mlining 
«i.mparallveiy low In g*4d. The pnqw-rty Is 
easily anesslble. only being about half a 
mile from the K. 4k N. railway. About ten 
men have .lieea employed In devetoptueet 
o|»erat lone for Some time past «nd bave 
gone down a distance of »l*».«it So feet*. Mr. 
fecll expects that In a fortnight be will 
have no les* than I.6UM ton» blocked off 
ready for mining. Already K» tone sr« ready 
for shipment to the mu* iter. It Is likely 
regular shipments **f ore will be made dur
ing the summer month». jS

Hamilton Tunes. Within nine months 
the Ottawa Free Press has Deceived 
notice vf nineteen suit* for damage* for 
libel; but it is mill doing butines» at the 
tdd stand. When will it daws uptm pub
lic officials that their doings are not 
above fair criticism?

During the first quarter of (he curreut 
year there were twenty-nine bank fail
ure ,m the United States and twenty 
bank* were liquQiatetîr Nlhé of "the 
former and ten of the latter were na
tional banks.

3. That there is a marked and growing 
tendency to commit all elaaaefLof the in
sane to institutions, especially In the 
cases of old people, of the feeble-minded 
and criminals.

Tbt; trusts have combined to down the 
people <>f the Vuitcd State». Therefore 
He»ret Is not to 1*» permittetl to accure 
the Demwrntic nomination. Such Is the 
theory of the Heamt organa. There may 
be other reasons for the opposition to the 
newspaper magnate; bnt the flew Fran
cisco Examiner is too discreet fo mention 
them. " , *TL " ,

THE BAVHELURS HONG.
London Chronicle.

in one of the states of the Argentine Re
public bachelors, have to pay a üne of il 
a month up to the age of 20, £2 a month 
from »> to 33, £6 a month after they reach 
the age of 30.

Since my Twentieth birthday 1 had tried 
With no success to win a bride;
My heart had been returned with thanks 
By cruel ladle* In endless ranks.
But, Instead of the balm that thé jilted 

lacks,
The state came down on me with a tax, 
And 1 saw my waving* disappear 
A4 the rate of twelve pound* every year. 

It came a bit expensive, for 
1 wasn’t a wealthy bachelor.

Peartog-my- pweae-wouldB*I stand the drain. 
At the agi- of thirty 1 tried again;
Bought new clothes of the latest style. 
Practiced a fascinating smile;
But—why. I cannot understand- 
Nobody wanted toy heart and hand:
And the state, In Ita brutal, callous way, 
Doubled the tax It made lroe pay.

Pounds to the number of twenty four 
i paid for being a bachelor.

My fiftieth birthday, found me still 
A single Jack In oearch of*a Jill; 
iiairiess. Eïipitêsg, dull and stmrt. 
Troubled, too, with a twinge of gout;
And for all my exertion» 1 could AOt 
Find anyone Willing to share my lot. 
lint did the state feel sorry for mel 
No; It multiplied my flue by three.

Seventy pounds end a couple more 
1 paid for being a bachelor.

1 write the*c lines with a borrowed qwtU 
On the back of an unpaid tailor’s bill.
As clever reader* will doubtless grows. 
The local workhouse Is my addreffi.

It seem* tire only refnge for 
A cruelly harried bachelor.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. H. Bell were among 
the passenger» from Vsn«?ouver on Wedne*- 
ilsy and spent yesterday lu the city. They 
left last evening for the Round cl Ilea. Mr. 
and Mrs. Beil are on a somewhat delayed 
houeymiH-o. their marriage having taken 
place on the 11th loot.. AlHHH 
they having only era- hed Vancouver on tIn- 
delayed train ou Monday night. Mr*. Bell 
Is s daughter of Rev. Mr. Yates, of Golden, 
at which place the marriage took place. Mr. 
Bell, who la a nephew of Mrs. Wonmop, Is 
on the staff of the Imperial hank. He was 
for a number of years in Winnipeg, and has 
recently been transferred to Rat Portage, 
where he and Mrs. Belt will make their

C. H. Jackson and wife, of Fort William. 
Ontario, were among the passe tiger» from 
the Sound by the ■ teenier Princess Mctorla 
yesterday afternoon. They are on thetr 
honeymoon, and have already visited the 
eastern, southern and western states. Mr. 
Jackson is mayor of Fort Will Ism. and 
after a short stay here will return by the
Canadian IWctflc railway.__  __ ........ J

. It
Among the gueete of Capt. Troup on the 

first scheduled trip of the Princes» Victoria 
from Seattle yesterday aflerodon were: B. 
Crow Baker and Mrs. Baker, H. II. Abbott 
and Mrs. Abbott. Mis. J. Mars and Ml** 
Mara, Max Ia'kser and Mrs. Leiser, and 
Capt. John Irving.

Miss Margaret Skinner was among the 
arrivals from Vancouver last evening. She 
has entered the St. Ann** Academy and will 
take up mmdc and the higher branche*. 
Mhw Skinner ts the <hilighter of II. Skinner, 
a prominent real estate man of the Ter
minal City.

• • • .
A. J. Thurston, who Is connected with the 

management of the (Yiemalnu* mill, and 
Mrs. Thnrtion, left yesterday on a vaca
tion trip to the Sound. They were accom
panied by O. II. Page and wife, and ex
pect to be away some days.

Mrs. M. A. Wylde and child returned from 
an extended vUlt to « sHfocnl» veMterday 
afternoon. They were among the passen
gers by the steamer iMneees Victoria on 
her first trip between Seattle and Victoria, 

ass
Fred. Pigeon and J. T. Young, of Boston; 

F. W. Jackson, of San Francisco; Wm. 
Kirkpatrick, of Vancouver; D. Io»ngford, 
of Edmonton; and J. II. Kenney, of Toron
to, are growls at the Brlard.

* • •
Mr. end Mrs. W. E. Ward, of 8t. Johns,' 

A. ■Blé» nr.d wlf--. <>f C.nmlùfT. 
K H. W. 5 and H. Roe» end wife, are among 
the guests at the Dominion hotel.

• n* •
F. Carter-Cotton, Geo. Weller and C. A. 

Steele were among tin* arrivals from Van
couver last evening by

the *tearner Whatcom yesterday afternoon.
U. K. Barker and K. Colbert, of ToroiUo, 

Ont., are two omraserdal im*u visiting tike 
city. They arc guests at the Victoria.

Geo. Huff, of Atbernt, who has been tu the 
city f«»r some day*, left this morning for 
Nanaimo on his way home.

Jno. Thornton and Mr». Thornton arrived 
from Seattle yesterday afternoon by the 
steamer Whatrem.

Ja*. N. livid, of Portland: M. B. Amend, 
of Seattle; and J. P. Balfour, of Toronto, 
are at the Vernon.

T. K. Farrell, of Seattle, and W. II. Pen- 
nvr and Mrs. Penner, of Chicago, are at the 
Balmiwal.

E. E. Sndth came over from the Hound by 
the steamer Whatcom yesterday afternoon.

A. E. Austin, C. A. Bell and K. Jones, of 
Vancouver, are .guests at the V«moo.:

Mrs. D. S. Math, r and Miss Matb.r, of 
Rat Portage, are staying at the Dr lard.

A. McIntosh, of Dawson, Is In the city, 
lie Is registered at the Dominion.

Mrs. C. O. Xas.n and Miss Nason, of 
Moline, 8. cT, are at the Drlard.

Lient. G. O. Webster, R. N., of I»nd<m. 
la at the Drlard.

With reference to the origin of the fa
miliar expression. “So long," a correspond
ent of the London Academy suggests that 
It Is derived from the Norwegian “Haa 

Golden, and J laenge," a common form of farewell, equiva
lent In meaning to “an revoir," and pro- 
nounved like “so long,” with the “g" soften 
ed. There was a fair number of Norwegians 
among the settlers In America, to Judge by 
the names, and It Is quite likely the phrase 
was picked op from them. It Is in general 
use among the Dutch In South Africa.

Goldfish are of Chinese origin. They were 
originally found In a large lake near Ml. 
Tslen-Tslag. and were first taken to Europe 
In the seventeenth century. The first In 
France were a present to Mme. de Pompa

House-Cleaning
Helps

Haglc Crystals
A wonderful Carpet Cleaner, 25c. 
pkg., will make 6 gallons.

Senses 61ms Feraltire 
Relish

25c. bottle—will make your furni
ture look like new.
Red Cress Cleaning Cam- 

pound
Will remove grease, oil spots, tar, 
gum. etc., 28c. a bottle.

AH*» Sponges. Chamois, Ammonia 
and many other Help* for Hooee-

Terry 0 Marett,
CHEMIST»,». n. Cor. Fort eed Doaftla,

News for Saturday

Platedware, Sterling Silver
ware, Cut Glass, Half 

Prices and Less.
Sugar and Cream Four-fifty Shoes for 
Sets, Bonbon Dishes,
Bowls, Trays, Wa

ter Bottles,
Etc., Etc.

Quadruple-Plated Ware as fol
lows; Toast racks, photo holders, 
candlesticks, nut bowls, butter 
dishes, fruit and bonbon dishes, 2 
and 3-piece tea sets, jewel cases, 
bread trays, punch bowls, salad sets, 
mirror centre pieces.

Price* as follows;
$1.00 articles, Saturday. 30c.
$2.00 articles. Saturday $1.00.
$15.00 articles, Saturday $7.50.
$2.50 articles, Saturday $1.25.
$23.00 articles. Saturday $12.30.
$3.00 articles, Saturday $1.30.
$3.00 articles, Saturday $2.50.
$7.30 articles. Saturday $3.75.
$10.00 articles, Saturday $5.00.
$12.50 articles, Saturday $0.25.

Sterling Silver Man
icure Pieces

All the 50c., 75c.. 90c. and 
articles, Saturday each.

$1.00

Women, Saturday 
$3.75 per pair

<\ P. Ford's fine American shoes. 
vici hid. nnd turned sole*? never sotiT 
less than $4.50 per pair.

We have had lately quite a run on 
our $3.75 qualities, and in Some 
cases have run short of some lines.

Saturday we put on sale Ford's 
$4.50 shoes to fill in the gap. and you 
pffi th" iHagit Price, $8*79 per

Corset Waists For
Children from 5 

to 11 Years
Our number 270, which sells regu

larly at 75d.
We secured a stock lot from the 

manufacturer ^t a price which will 
ejiahle us to clear them out BahiYday 
at 35c. per pair; made of Grvay 
Jean and lined with white drill; sizes 
lli to 20 inches.

Shirts

the steamer

H. E. Tanner, M. I*. p„ Is upending a few 
days In the city no buMness. and while here 
la making his headquarters at the ltenHn1<>a 
hotel.

* W •
Mrs^D. R. Harris aed MHw Harria were 

the passengers from the Sound by

T Tailor»'
1 Are now showing the finest and 

W moat,,exclusive lines of

* Spring anil Sommer

2 ..Suiting
J Ever seen in Victoria. Fdf fit 
^ and workmanship they need no 
L reoommead.

SO

Sale of Men’s 
Saturday

Men’s Negligee Shirts, Soft Bosoms, No 
Collar, Neat Stripes, Values, $1.00, 

$1.25 and $1.50
SATURDAY 45c

(See Government Street Windows.)

Men’s Summer Underwear
Striped,Fine French Balbriggan Underwear, Silk 

Linen Finish. Shirts and Drawers, 
Regular Value 75c.

SATURDAY ...................................... 50c

>
I

X*

OiledClothing
ROYAL BRAND

A large stock of Oiled Coats, Jackets, Pants, * 
Hats and Aprons now in hand.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA, B. C.

We Stake Our Claim
For superiority upon oar bread. That it 
is the most wholesome, palatable and 
sweetest is attested by the majority of 
people in this town.

Many have made exhaustive tests and 
failed to find any BllEAD that «hi mi In 
our WHITE BREAK GRAHAM 
BREAD. WHOLE WHEAT BllEAD 
an.l RIITHIOVS MALT BREAD.

London and Vancouver Bakery
73 FORT ST.

'Phone A 861.
O: W. HANBURY, Prop.

Subscribe for the Times.
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Bowes’
Straw
Hat

Cleaner
IOC

By mall on receipt of price.
Prepare tor Simehlne Flow

Its me will save you expenee.

Gyrus H. Bowes,
CHEMIST,

98 Government St., Near Yates St., 
VICTORIA, B. C.

Two Phones. 426 and 450.

r
Oty Dtw$ til Met.

—Medical batteries at $4 and $H. Hin
ton Electric Co., Govern ment street. •

Buy a Home
W© ar4 offering a good six roomed 

house, with bath, sewer, hot ‘ and 
cold water, centrally located, near 
car line; large rot.uns, well built, 
brick foundation.

$1,350.00
Do not inlaa this chance is It wlH be

Picked Dp
Fire and Life Insurance Agents.

Money to Loa».r 1 J <

Grant&Conyers
Succeaeora to P. C. MacGregor * Co., 

NO. 2 VIEW ST.

—•Typewriters from $3^ up. See our 
window. Hinton Electric Co. *

—We have several odd typewriters at 
prices from $30. These art? snaps. Hin
ton Electric Co. *

—-Victoria Coffee Ta Hors, Broad 
street. Light lunches, afternoon teas 
and ice cream. Open from 7.90 a. in. 
to 12 p. m. •

—The four-masted hhip Snow and 
Burges* is <u route to the Royal Roads 
from Manila, which port she left thirty- 
eight days ago. She is coming here for

—The rank oLe?-»imre will be conferred 
on seven) camndntc* at this evening's 
meeting of For West lodge. No. 1, K. of 
F., and other important matters will 
come up for consideration.

—Good dry cord wood at Johns Bros., 
250 Douglas street. •

—Do you need a typewriter? We have 
them from $30 np. Hinton Electric Go.. 
Government street. •

—o-----
—For Skagway and way porta. Fast 

steamer Dolphin, sailing April 25th. 
Office, No. 100 Government street. •

—A. W. Moore, formerly of this city, 
but more recently of Seattle, has decided 
to try his fortune* in Vancouver, having 
cast in hi» lot with Rand Bros., the well- 
known Terminal City real estate firm.

Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—is strongly 
recommended by the medical profession aa 
a safeguard against infectious ^irram. m

—Notice to patrons of barber shops. 
On and after May 2nd. 1904, all barber 
•hopa will open at 8 n.m. and close at 
7.30 p.m.; Saturday*. 11 p.m. Prices of 
•having and hairvutting same a* at pres
ent. •

-----o-----
—Another shipment of Scotch suitings 

just" arrived from Mann-Byars A Co., 
Glasgow, which we will make up in the 
latest styles and most reasonable prices. 
W. D. Kinnairi, The C*sh Tailor, «2 
Johnson street. •

—Bids for the manufacture of the 
Vaidew-ftttka cable have been opened at 

[Washington. The line is t«> be 600 miles 
long, and when laid will establish an
other important link in the chain of 
communications on this coast.

—John Richard* is erecting four 
houses at the corner of Superior and 
Meuxies street The work is already in 
progress, ami will greatly improve that 
section of the city. Mr. Lang ha* the 
contract.

—“Your nice consignment of groceries 
arrived safely ami look very good.** This 
Is voluntary testimony from a customer 
that Erskine, the grocer, made a large
shipment to----- •. Send in your order and
you will be equally well pleased. •

—The annual general meeting of the 
B. C. branch of the Nsvy League will 
be held af the secretary’s offices, 38 
Doug!a* street, on Wednesday, 27th 
April, at 8 p. m. I Insine**, to receive re
port*. elect conmitttee for the ensuing 
year, and discus* change of name of the 
branch and future operation».

—The,president of the board of direc
tor* of the Provincial Royal Jubilee 
hospital acknowledges with thank* the 
receipt of $150 from the trad*-» and la
bor council of this city for the furnish
ing of a room in the Strathcona wing 
of the hospital.

—C. L. Pettit gave an able lecture on 
the subject of mind over mind in the A. 
O. V. W. hall last evening. Owing to 
counter attraction* the audience wn* 
small, but those present spent enjoyable 
evening.

—Steamer Prince** Victoria did nof 
make a* fa*t .a run from Seattle to-day 
as she did yesterday, although she reach
ed port and was tied up considerably be
fore 2 o'clock. She brought thirty-eight 
passengers.

ÇOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC'OOOOOOOÇ

For Sale by All First-Class Grocers.
Wc Have Something tv Crow About When 

Wc Talk About Our

Non - Fertilized Eggs-
FOR PRESERVING FOR WINTER USE.
WHERE THERE IH NO LIFE THERE 18 

NO DECAY.
Silicate for pee king supplied b.t tie. Cost 

of liquid only lVj, vent* per dozes egg*. 
Succès* In every Instance guaranteed. Price 
25c. per dozen. For particulars and further 
Information address

OLDFIELD & CO.,
B C Poultry Farm, Bo* 406, Gty

I —Moir's potted meats, ti tins for 28c.; 
j very finest prunes, Inrjre and fl«**hy, 3 

IV*. for 25c.; rabbit and- bacon. 25c. per 
| tin; 3 cake» tar soap for 10 cents, and
i tine toilet soap, 10c. iter box, at

Krskine's grocery, corner Johnson ami
i tjundra. Tel. loti. •

j —A northern and southern liner of the 
! Pacific Coast Steamship tYuupany are 
| due to-night—fbe Umatilla from San 

Frunuscu and tine Cottage City from 
Ala*kn. The City of Puebla of the same 
line will leave for the Golden Gate to
morrow night.

—The- closest and most practical test 
fhat can be applied to any insurance 
company i» its actual results on indi- 

j vidua I policies. Before insuring el*e- 
' where it will interest yon to call and 

sec the dividend* paid by The Mutual 
j Life of Canada to their poheyholdero 

now living in Victoria and other place* 
in British Columbia. R. L. Drury, man
ager, 34 Broad at reef. •

—A Montreal dispatch reports that a 
New York capitalist named John Mc
Namara has left the East en route to 
the Yukon, where he will represent an 
American syndicate in the construction 
of another northern railway. The loca
tion of the road is not yet given, but it 
Is announced that the promoter* are pre- 
pan*! to invest fifteen millions.

—Fire, Life, Marine Accident Agency, 
The Liverpool and London A Globe 
<Fire> Insurance Company, The Travel
ers* Life A Accident Insurance Com
pany. The St. Panl (Marine) Insurance 
Company Lloyd's Underwriters, London; 
Atlantic 8. 8. Tickets, Office Wellington 
coal. Hall, Goepel A Co.. 100 Govern
ment street. Telephone call No. 83. •

This Is the last day bet seven for the 
special reduced rate ôter at the Skene 
Lowe studio. Be sure you do not miss 
IA

—The first prosecution under the 
woodsawiug amendment by-law of this 
year, fathered by Aid. Vjneenf, was 
undertaken in*the police court this morn
ing. Three Chinamen were charged 
with sawing wood on the streets within 
the city limits in violation of the ordin- 

j ancç, and were convicted. Pint1# of $5 
; and cost* were imposed on each. A 
\ drunk wo* fined $5 or ten day» in the

—The manager of the Seamen** Insti
tute acknowledge*, with thank*, the re
ceipt of rending matter during the month 
of March from the following: Mr*. Wm. 

i Atkins. Mrs. H. D. Helmcken, Mrs. R.
I Maynard, Mrs. R. B. MeM irking, Mr*. 

S. T. Hastings, Mm. J. Van Taasell, the 
Lord Bishop of Columbia, the Navy 
League (B. C. branch), J. C. Mack ay. 
David A. N. Ogihry, H. Burnett, the 
Time* and Colonist, daily papers, kud 
the local weekly paper, Truth.

—A very interesting relic, connected 
undoubtedly with the day* preceeding 
the advent of the while population on 
♦hi* coast, wa* dug up by Mr. Roland*, 
living on the Fern wood road. This is a 
Stone pestle such as might have been 
used by the Indians in grinding grain. 
It i* about three or four inches in di
ameter. It ha* been reduced to a con
venient size to 1h* grasped by the hand, 
but unfortunately little of this remains,1- 
it being broken off close to the base.

A Bargain
ladles’
Kid-
Gloves

Something Better than 
Yen Ever Got Before.
We. have assorted out 
a number of odd lines 
of broken sizes in tans 
and blacks, comprising 
in all about 300 pairs. 
They are the best 
grades and sold regu
larly at $1.25, $1.50, 
$1-75.
On Friday we clear 
them out at 75c a pair.-

Finch 8 Finch
8acceti«rst«6i».ft.JM 

58 ftfif't. Street.

—Some exquisite specimens of srt 
china ware are on view In Weiler Bros*. 
Government street window. They In
clude dainty pieces of Royal Worcester, 
the ever popular Wedgwood ware, richly 
decorated Carlton ware, Hidley** Wor
cester in the sweetest of hand-painted 
designs, and McIntyre’s handsome Dura 
ware, at prices that are undoubtedly 
reasonable. Anyone looking for a pretty 
wedding present or birthday gift should 
not fail to see these. Weller Bros., 
comer Government and Broughton 
streets. •

—To-morrow's inane of the Times will 
contain in addition to the regular fea
tures, the first of a serin# of articles on 
Shamrock Holes, the great detectlvç. 
These original sketches by a clever 
young Victorian will be found to be 
most amusing parodie* of Canon 
Doyle** great stories. There will also 
be an interesting description of the 
Hu mates dance by Time. Deasy, of the 
Indian department, who recently made 
a special trip to the north end of |he 
l a land to investigate the practice» alleged 
to be followed by the Indiana at their, 
feast*. The article will be copiously 
illustrated.

—I»ngbottonr, charged with houee- 
hrenking at Nanaimo, wa* found guilty 
on two counft before Police Magistrate 
Ynrwood of that city. J. Freeman vol
unteered evidence a* to the character of 
the accused, who said he had alwqgs ap
peared te be an- industrious and honest 
mnn during an acquaintance with him 
extending over five years. Mr. Freeman 
added that some time ago while playing 
football af Victoria, the prisoner had 
crashed into a brick wall, and had in
jured his head. Since that time he had 
not always appeared to be accountable 
for his action*. Magistrate Ynrwood 
said, taking into ccmsideration the evi
dence of Mr. Freeman, he would not give 
a sentence of five years, as he would 
have otherwise done, but would send the 
prisoner to the penitentiary for two years 
on each count, the terms to nin concur
rently. Longbottom has been taken te 
ftevr Westminster.

—A meeting of the Methodist Sunday
school union committee will Ik» held this j 
evening in the league room of the Metro
politan Methodist t*hnr?h te elect officer* 
and arrange for the annual picnic on 
Dominion Hay.

—It 1» the intention of the police to 
enforce the ordinance relating to awning» 
to the utunwt. «These must he seven feet 
six inches from the sidewalk, ami owners 
of-these not leaving that much clear 
space will be prosecuted. ..

. —That' a very heavy fruit crop is con- 
fidently |o„k«.! for tbi* season i* evinced 
by the fact of two carload* of gla** seal
ers having been imported this year by 
Messrs. Weiler Bros., of Government 
Street. Itr a -conversation with a mem
ber of this firm the information was 
elicited that they had annually bought1 
one car of these good*, and never had 
enough; so this year they hope to be able 
to meet all demands. •

-----o----  '~r
— Registrar Drake ha* reviewed the 

Will rendered for services by the coutniis- 
*ion which looked Into the Government 
House contract. Hi* report hit» been 
sent into the Attorney -Genera ]“• depart
ment. This has not yet been madr pub
lic, and It Is not known just what the 
amount recommended to be paid will be. 
It i* Mdd that the registrar arrived at 
the amount dne to the commissioner* In 
another manner front that in which they 
rendered the bill, the result being that 
the total sum is slightly reduced front 
that claimed.

—Members of the Hon* of St. George 
will usher iu St. George’s Ihiy around 
the lianqueting table. AH prop*ratio»» 
have been completed for this evening’* 
festivities. After the delicacies provid
ed have been enjoyed, a programme con
sisting of various toast*. Itenides songs 
and stories by the members, will be car
ried through. There will a!*o be some 
celebration among the local lodges to
morrow. In honor of the occasion Ill* 
Majesty's ship lying »t E»4|«iimnlt will 
be in gala attire, and the crews will be 
given a day a*hore.

—'To-morrow at 10.30 p.m. 1* the last 
day for Carnes cash grocery bargain*, 
as advertised in Monday** paper. All 
thflie* who have not taken advantage of 
these fascinating bargain* should do 
their shopping early to-morrow to get 
them early. Certainly a vhuuce of n 
lifetime. •

—Burt Cntler’s concert and operatic 
baud will be one of the many feature* 
of the Al. O. Field Greater Mln*trel 
show this season. The organization is 
composed entirely of solo musicians and 
their concerts at the noon parade and in 
front of flte theatre before the evening 
performance attracts thousand* of eager 
and expectant listeners. Bart ('«tier and 
his hand have been with the Al. G. Field 
Greater Minstrels for à number of 
season*, until it* coming ie one of the 
noted attraction* of the organisation. 
The minstrels will appear at the Vic
toria on Tuesday next.

—The annual dance of the Victoria 
Hockey Club wa* held last evening wt 
Victoria irait. Bfcnirhant street. There 
was a large attendance, and all present 
spent an exceedingly pleasant evening. 
The committee hi charge of the prepara
tions had omitted nothing likely to con
tribute to the genera,! enjoyment. Music, 
floor and decorations were all that could 
be desired. The programme wa* ren
dered by the Da vis-Fawcett orchestra. 
Shortly after 11 o'clock there wa* an in
termission, wlien those present enjoyed 
an elaborate repast thoughtfully pre
pared for the occasion.

—An important meeting of the'streets, 
bridges and sewers committee of the eity 
council was held last evening, when an 
extensive programme of iinprovethent* 
wa* mapped out. It is understood that 
the committee will recommend the dis
posal of the accumulated bunch of appli
cations at one fell *woop, inaugurating 
necessary works to the tunc of $8.000. 
This will include street improvement* in 
Jame* Bay. sidewalks snd other thing*. 
The meeting of the streets committee 
being private, it is not known whether 
any further progress was made on the 
estimate*, hut It i* certain that they will 
lie in readmes* for passage at the regu
lar meeting of the council on Monday 
night t

o
—At the Cloverdale Athletic Associa

tion hall last evening an entertainment 
wa* given by member* of the clttb. 
There wa* a good attendance, and the 
chair was occupied by Hon. - U, F. 
Green, minister of land* and Work*. 
The hall had been elaborately decorated 
for the occasion, and an excellent pro
gramme was rendered. A performance 
Wai"first given by • number of nmrftcnr 
minstrels, which wn* followed by the 
rending by D. W. Higgins of one of hi* 
own -stories.' Misses Knceshnw and 
Scowcroft, and Motts. Fetch and Frith 
all gave acceptable vocal selection*, and 
a duet by Dolly Graham and Bid. Driver 
elicited appreciative applause. After a 
hearty vote of thank* had been tendered 
the chairman, the entertainment was 
hroBffbi tfl ft close by the rendering at 
“God Save the King."

—From April |he 24tn to the 30th, 
the Northern Pacific Railway Company : 
sell tickefs to Lds Angeles, CaL, at one 
fsre fot the rofinfi trip, and on April j 
28th and 20th, to Fan Francisco at a 
single fare for the round trip. For fur
ther information call at the Northern 1 
z avific ticket office, corner Yate* and 
Government sfreets. 1 • 1

JrrA platform meeting, consisting of 
addresses and music, will be held under 
the auspice* of the Y. W. C. T. U. to
morrow evening at 8 o'clock in the 
Templars* hall. Pandora avenue. Among 
those to contribute to the cvvnidgV en
tertainment are Rev. Mr. King, who 
wlH give an addfefie on “The Effect of 
Alcohol on the Brain'*; Rev. Mr. Con
nors. Mi** Scowcroft, Mr*. Clyde, 
Master and Mi** Locke, and other*. R. 
L. Drury will occupy the chair. No ad- 
■hfin wii! be charged.

—There was si large attendance at the 
dance held ah Five* Court. Work Point 
barracks, lest erasing. naffer the ns-

• - i «lu R. B. Quadrille Club. The 
halt, which had been appropriately decor
ated. was crowded, ami all spent a'
thoroughly enjoy side time. A choice pro
gramme of nimdenl selections was ren
dered by the SehUtantly orchestra, slid 
it wa* after midnight before dancing 
wa* discontinu'd. Refreshments were 
served during the evening. It i* an
nounced by the Quadrille Club that these 
dances will lie continued nntil the first 
Thursday in May.

- The management of the Edison re
spectfully rtquot- that all who intern! 
weeing the wonderful illusion. “Galatea,'* 
accompanied by children, will attend (lie 
Saturday matinee, which will be held at 
2.45 p. m.. a* the crowd* are so large 
at night, there 1* wine danger of the 
children being hurt. The evening per
formance Will start to-night at 7.15 p. 
ni. sharp, and performances will be 
given just .1» long as there is a hundred 
people waiting, even if if takes till 5 
o'clock the next morning, the manage
ment desiring to give everyone an oppor
tunity to enjoy this treat.

In 80ms to Sult^ on Mortgage. I>e- 
of Deed» or Approved En

dorsed Paper.

. WRITTEN .

P.R.Brown,Ltd„
3U lt&OAD STREET,

DIED THIS MORNING.

Mrs. Samuel Sea. Jr., Pawed Away Marly 
To-Day.

After s-n lllncs* ,#.f a month's duration. 
Mrs. Sarah Kfctzahctb Sc*, wife of Samuel 
Si a, Jr., pawed away this morning at the 
family residence. 20 North Park street. Bbr 
had tieen suffering from nervous prostration 
whloh culminât»*! In a paralytic stroke laat 
Friday evening from which It whs Impos
sible to ra*ly. She grew gradually worse. 
Japs lag Into nncoaiaifoesnew, death Inter 
vetting ikorfiy after"tw<Te,9o^fc".’""......

The new» of Mr*. Sea's demise was re
ceived with profound regret by her large 
circle of friends and acquaintance*. A 
daughter of this city, she was widely known 
and «steemed, her many estimable quail 
tie* winning the friendship of all with 
whom she came lu coetact. She was a 
daughter of the late H. Nell,, and wae 
thirty-seven year* of age. She wae a mem 
her <»f the Ladles* Guild of Ht. John's 
church and auxiliary organisation*, to wbo*e 
ranks her death la a distinct low. Be- Idee 
her buehand, she leaves four brothers and 
three sister*.

The funeral will take place on Sunday 
afternoon at 2.80 o'clock from Che resilience. 
North Perk street, and St fit. John's church 
•t 2.43 o'clock.

What is

Nokomis?
INQUIRE AT

93 GOVERNMENT KT.

The United State* employed 10.533 men 
In distributing mall lsat year. The coat, 
distributed among 1,4(M> line», was ftKl.lUH.- 
000. In 373 accidents to mall cars 18 clerk* 
were killed and 78 seriously Injured.

Berlin electric railway cars can be hired 
by private pertlee »*n any real# and for aay 
distance at a rate of less than 2n cents per 
paswedger, and are consequently being much 
used by theatre and dance parties.

We Are Prepared te

"outfit
All the

BASEBALL
CLUBS
In the City

Give as a share of your trade and 
we will appreciate it.

Louisville Slugger Bats. Victor 
League Balls, etc., etc.

M. W. want 6 Co.,
LIMITED,

44 tTOTIMtNMKNT ». ----- —

FLANNELS
A Large Assortment of

Fine Imported Flannel 
Suitings

The patterns are the newest, snd 
remember they esnnot be duplicated.

PEDEN’S
86 Pwt g), Merchant Ta Her.

FOR SALE

Choice 
Acre Blocks

Just Outside City 
Limits

On the monthly Instalment plan. 
|25 cash and *0 per month.

1* $ ODDY,
102 GOVERNMENT 8T.

CLAY’S
Chocolate
Confectionery
In the many pretty forms and delicious 
flavors Is deservedly popular. Our new 
goods from Rountree's and Cadbury's will 
please the moat critical palate, t’bryatnl- 
Ilscd Fruits, with the natural flavor of the 
fruit retained. These are. very handsome 
goods. Marzipan Paste. In Imitation fruits, 
etc. We carry the finest line of Coo fee-1

Gainful Chances of 
Saturday Shoppers

A plain, simple, straightforward statement of facts about car* offering lead 
wv give uur Saturday Specials for this week. Every price is Its own argument. 
We'll refund jdnr money if any article represented by this llet la not genuine
or satisfactory.

I 1
Hosiery and Underwear Snaps

ladle*’ ll»se
Ladles* Fa*t Rla- k Hose. Hemwolcrf 

Dye, spilced heel nud tiw, full 
faah'omd. Rcgnlar value 15c.
a pair. HPEt’lAL RAT 
URDAY .......................... 12 c

Embroidered Hcse
Ladies' Fancy aiik Bhknidtrei 

Hose, Hi-riu»dorf DJe, spliced hwl 
and U»e. Worth toe. a pair. 
SPECIAL SATURDAY.... 25c

Ladles' Fn*t Bla« k Faaey Dropetlt<* Hose, 
with silk embroidered ankle iu Whit.-,

SPECIALLscc Hosiery gPKCIAL .n
SATURDAY  ................ 4UC

Fancy A Hover L%<^ Lille Heee. U-rm*loif fast black dye, made In superior 
Mkeo hide Thread, with spliced heel and toespecial -Saturday....  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c

Lad!»*' Extra Fine Fancy Allover Dr.-pstitcb lioee. with fancy silk etibrolèmd

23B215.V7 "^58715858» .E“™r.,r**..:.H,'^r!1;,.L 65c
ladles' Under vests

Ladles' Fine While Cotton Vnder- 
vnwr*. with tong amt short atwves. 
at**> witlioue eieeve*. In hsgh and
I-w u«*k. SPBUIAL HAT
URDAY ............................ IQC

ladles' Undervests
Lillies' White Ittt»b«*l Undvr-

vvsta. tow neck, wfthoQl sleeves, 
h a mbit, mol y trimmed with erodhrt 
!ii<n and oUk washing ribbon. 
HPDCIAL SATURDAY ... gQc

A Silk Specla l«w> Pleee» FNiney Blonde Hllh*. In neat 
stripe off vets, nearly. 30 dee-tgi.i. to timoso 
fri'Ui. In- linking all the very tateWt color-
lug*. t»e*1 de» both Black and 
White. SPECIAL SATURDAY. 32»c

New Novelties In ladles’ linen Cellars
Ladles' New Linen Collar». In nil the latest novelties of riie stand tm thru-over 

Style. lu«-ludlng The l^arv Haitc-hed Collar at 2T»<-. «neb, the Kerchief Ptdnt
NwlSy it*' ea b* e,l<l ,htl FaDt’F BMek and White Edg.*

Scatter Prias hi Men's Fnrnlshlnas

A Man's list
Men's White Shirts*1.23

l*ie. Men's Leatherfor., ..................
*2.25 Mens 

Sweater» for 
*3.75 KnUtoflt Combina 

tlon Huit* for .............

75c 
45c 

~ $1.50 
$2.50

A Man's List
Natural Wool UndeT*

<•.* Men’s Working Shirts 1A.for.............. ............. 4ÜC
75c

Jt.UO Men's Bicycle Host rA„ 
for ............ QUv

Mie..^_".!^.si.oo
The Hutcheson Co., Ld., Victoria

0000000000030000000000000000000000000000000000000005

Specials for Saturday
Pure Lard, 3 lb. Tins, 35c 
Soluble Cocoa (bulk) per lb.. 26c 

Fancy Stock, California Seedless Oranges, per doe., 15c
SEE OUR WINDOWS

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.
‘Phone 28. 39 and 41 Johnson Street.

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
T‘Phone 88. 42 Government Street.

: REFORM 
; CLOTHING A

“ F1T-RBF0RM ” 
TAILORING

“ Fit-Ueform ” Cuits arc hand
made, from the time the cutter 
traces his pattern on the cloth, 
until the finishers give the 
garments their last touches.

Shoulders and collars arc 
moulded by hand. Thai’s why 
a “ Fit-Reform ” coat holds its 
shape so long—hugs the neck so 
snugly.

“ Fit-Reform ” Clothes arc 
tailor-made, just as surely as if 
they had been built to your 
individual measure.

Cults, $zi to $30.
Troueers, #3, $4, fs and #6.

■ I

ALIEN & CO., 73 GOVEBNMENT STREET

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION

TEL. 101.

30 FORT 8T. CLA\ ’S

Hol Hoi For the Fishing Season
Our Tickle cteha fiih and holds customers. Wc tuv« everything ex
cept the fish. Extra tips and (obits made to order. At
PO Y * <=3 Sheffield Cutiery Store,
L ^ 78 Government Street.

v«;
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Canned Fruits
3-lb. size.beit quality, Invincib'e brand, Peaches, P.a s, Apdcits, Green

gages Plums, Cherries; 2 tins lor 35 cents.

MOW AT & WALLACE,
TfATE* STREET GROCERY. „

• i.AlHOSSK.

GROUND* SECURED.
N« difficulty va» experienced by the com

mittee appointed* by tb«- Victoria I Accuses 
Club In secnrlsg the Caledonia ground* for 
the ensuing tien non. Tin* term» .greed upon 
by C. I" Tudd are nx»i satlrfartory. The 
contract entered iyty make* the ground» 
over to the «w«M-latlvu f"r a imtI.hI of 
twrltre lie»nth» for the payment of |S5l>. 
the club <ntiranteelng to make a uuroteT of 
IrcNMU? liupfokidm'ut*.

The Utter work, which luclude» the ex- 
tension t>C the pre»«*ut grand stand and the 
coeatruction of another «nailer one on U»e 
opl«wlt« *rde, will be <-uu»mciwed next 'week 
and enutf.UHed a* *m»ii a# po»«fihb-. It la 
nnd*r*t«H»l the ground* will also lie levelled 
aud repaired.

Member* of the club are attending prac
tice» regularly, and will be In Brat-claw con
dition for the match achvduled to be played 
here on the 24th of May with Vancouver. 
By that time all the new player» will hare 
arrived, and Victorian* will hare an oppor
tunity vf rrlttflUlng the playing of the 

x- iIn idy stated, the latter 
an- aliiw-st all home players. that depart* 
ment hating" been the weak point of the 
local twelve during the paw eevcral eea- 
non*. The defence will be composed almo*. 
entirely of local men. and the «omblnation 
between these two department* will... be 
Watched with Interest.

VANCOUVER'S TEAM.
“Just what tlh* .< imposition of the Van

couver leerntw team will be thl* year. It l* 
impossible to say. If the men turn out a» 
espeeted. then* will l«e a lietter cmvAtn 

from than tlie MWatlr* lias had Tor 
nome ,mra From the fnH»vlng Hat there 
iBouM tie v * trouble in pb k.mi out a chatn- 
ploanhip twelve. Norman. Vorke. kcyuolda. 
Herr, <1. Vlorrlaofc. H M< rrUmn. « aiupbell. 
Wright. M- lean. II. Ma'hesoa. W Math, 
eon, R. • o r . \V » .meam. li.wlfrey, 
Ca«>. o*|tr >. Devine. Vaaer aitd Allan. Of 
last »• awu * team. M «m y .od Cowaa have 
left the e*ty. the f« <vner being engaged In 
the .hlngle In.U braânew up Howe Sound, 
while the Utter h .* been signed to reify a 
•tick for the VKnria club thl* eeaaon.

“The senior» are eel to win fit champion 
eh,lp of l h IftNt *»a*on and thl*. and. 
Judging,by the large and enthuaiaatlc turn
out of pùy< r* at the Point en Wednesday 
evening, there should be no doubt of the 
reposing place for the championship.

‘•The big draw match with the New Wewt- 
■Surer tn win be played otr in thia 
•
Vorke feel* confident that the boy» will be 
In good, condition liy that tlme.*'—Xewa- 
▲dvertleer.

A BOrND LEAGUE.
A meeting will beheld In Seattle on Sun 

day next to organize a larrow* league eotn- 
posed <>f the cMln of Everett, Seattle and 
TaComa. The b-agne will be vailed the 
Northwestern LacrosNo League, and will be 
the first one ever orgaalaed In the t'nlted 
State*.

• The delegate* from the varkm* cities are 
a* follow» :

fb-at tie—Eddie Milne, Vine dater.
Tacoroo—J. !.. ItoiM-rtwm. W. II. Wallace.
Everett—William llaferkorn. H. D. 

Brown.
Y. M. C. A. ORGANISED.

There was a good attendance at a meet
ing of members of the Y. M. C. A. held the 
other evening at the club rodms to consider 
the advisability of organising a team. After 
sogae dl* ' b n ir wee agreed that there 
was enfllclent good material to be obtained 
to make up a fast aggregation. It was 
therefore decided to organise, and the fol
lowing officers were appointed: Honorary 
president. J. Nelson: president, H. Slddal!: 
vice-president, H. j Northeott; secretary, C. 
Bate: treasurer, F. Itragg: captain. H. 
Roskamp: vice-captain, J. WHte. R.-guhir 
training will be eommeneed Immediately. 
The officials are confident of getting to
gether a strong twelve.

THE KENNEL. /-
WILL ,(•() SOUTH.

A number‘of local English setters will 
compete lu the different shows to take Idere 
In Southern California. T. F. McConnell 
has aneouueed hi* intention <»f «ending 
down hi* fount lb-go. the winner at the 
iecent local exhibition, aud hi* Judith Tir- 
phil*. It l- expected these will be accom
panied by • raft other Victoria prise win
ner*. ( \V. Minor liaj/not- yet decided
whether t • v.aer hi* Kota Monte*, but It I» 
not Improbable that Ibl&graulue will also 
be Included In the string. Frank Turner 
wlM take < i irge of the dog». The reason 
lotal setter fanciers did not wlwh to cmn- 
pete ot s ii: «ml Portland we* on ac- 

Korri tne*e pt*ce*

the flue points of their canines Justice. At 
the California show*, however, good setter 
judge» Win otiv-hite, and they expect tp 
make some w;luulng*. ~-~.

ASSOCIATION* FOOTBALL.

IX) MORROW 8 GAME.
The to Im- play «ni here to morrow

aftern<H>u between the Nanaimo ami Lady- 
•uilth t««am* Fiiould prove moat Intcreetlngv 
8o far this Mt*iH the elcteua mentioned 
hare cacti galued a victory over the other 
on their own gMubdgv It wa* therefore 
mutually agreed-tUal In order to **tt»f*c 
tyrlly stifle t*e quiwt Um of superiority the 
final game Would be played In neutral tcrrl- 
tory. Vh-torla wa* naturally aelected, amt 
the rival leuitm win arrive by the uooti I ruin 
to-morrow, accompanied by a large number 
of »up|k«ner*.

A* ha* been pwlowMy stated, the team 
winning thl* game will be entitled to |4*y 
the Work IVtot <larr1*<>n eleven for The pro 
Tlnotet champlonahiti. In ajjhr that there 
may be no uncertainty olwuit the result of 
thl* < cutest the opiwvelng trahi» have de 
elded that In the evÂrt of a draw play »uall 
ontlnue until a pm l la made by cither

The match «rill lie played at the Vale 
deals mvurnl* and will coumu-mt at 
o'clock promptly.

Referring to the game, the Nana Im»' 
Herald says:

“The team to represent Nanajino In tlie 
*oiul final of the X«*»t tua 11 championship 
*h<Hibl give an excellent account of them 
•vive» when they meet Ladysmith at Vle- 
h>ria on Saturday. The necessity for going 
to Vh-torla arise* fr«Hn the fa<g that each 
team won the home game, but the Xamiimo 
boys are confident «hey can beat Ihetr 
rival* from Lattysmlth on a neutral ground. 
A g<NM$ "reprcaeutatlve eleven have been

The Xanalmo team follows: lioal. D. Mtir- 
rlson: full. W, Stewart : and Wilkes:
half heck*. R. Vlpood, V. tillroojir <«*apt.». 
J. Longrldge; forwanla. J. lllunhell, W. 
Polklnghorne. W. tiral^am. If. Manaon and 
J. Veters.

BASKETBALL.
LADYSMITH v. V. W. A. A.

A mati* will be played to-morrow even
ing between the Lady»mlth and NT tt or la 
Weet teams. Thl* 1* an exhibition game 
ami wa* nrraug.-d at the request of the 
visiting fire, the latter aggregiitlrsn dealring 
another op|M.rtunlty of testing their strength 
with that of the champion*. The conteat 
will take place at the drill hall In connec
tion with the regimental concert, commenc
ing shortly after 9 o'clock. It la reported 
that the visit big teem ha* been training 
hard and will tie In the beat of condition 
for the wtrnggle. .The local* are In k«mm1 
trim, and a fast awl exciting exhibition Is 
promised. The Huc-up of the Victoria Wewt 
team follow*: tiuarda. tTm-ker and-I*. Fair- 
all: centre, linker; forwards. W. Falrall 
and Rbwimfleld.

ATHLETIC».
J. B. A. A. MEETING.

A general meeting <«f the James Hay Ath
letic Association Will lie held this evening 
at the club room* for the- purpose of tfls- 
CH**ltig the question of holding a field day 
meet here at an early date. This has been 
suggested by a numlier of prominent ath
lete* wlio are anxious to give thoee prepar
ing for the X. V. A. A. A. an opportunity to 
obtain some valuable preliminary tralnlag. 
It 1* not unlikely that the project will lie 
favorably considered. The chair will be 
taken at fi o’clock and all Interested are 
asked to attend.

T« MEET TO NIGHT.
Member* of the Victoria West Athletic 

Association w'ill gather at the club r.amw 
to-night for the purpose of considering the 
advisability .f organising Imuchaii and la 

If this step i* decided open. 
It l* likely that the team* will be entered 
In the respective leagues. There Is «me 
difficulty which lias to Ire surmounted by 
the club before cither of the pastime* can 
be taken up with success. This Is the ee 
curing of ground* as near the centre of the 
district as possible. Macaulay Point, where 
the toetnlM-m of the association hare hither
to practlc«‘d. Is considered too faraway and 
a strenuous effort Is being made to secure 
other grounds more conveniently located.

BASEBALL.
ARRIVE THIS EVENING.

Among the passengers of the steamer 
î’iuatlHa, due to arrive from Sau Francisco 
to-night, will be Messrs. Earl. Kent aud 

r t he oetalde play era whose 
•ire,| for the season 

by the management of the Victoria club. 
A* Geo. Treadway, -who Is to act as coach 
and captain. Is already here, the team may 
now be cofiridered practically complete. A 
full practice will be held early next wee* 
In preparation for the straggle with the 
Mount Lt»pex"blue.

the Jmlgvr 
and R wa»

■ *iM*claU*ts on other breeds, 
ugtH would possibly n«»t do

Wood’* I'liospliodlne,
———-f—-■ -r.

preparation. Has been 
Dreecribed and used 
over*) years. All drug.raw

Wbr. «3 AlUr
Hvee universal estisfactlon. It promp
hermanotitiy cure# all forms of Aar sews ____
Mu. EmiMuion*, NjtermuUtrrhtm, Ijmpofncy, 
and alleffeetsof abuse or exeeeme; theexoeeeive 
ose of Toha'-.<>/Wum or Stimulant», MenUu 
and Brain Worry, «II of which lead to Infirmity, 
Eneanlty. Consumption and an Early Grave.

Price fl p-r pack age or six for Sk On* will 
pleas*, sir will cure. Mailed prompty on re- 
Mptofpricv. pamphb-t. Add re a

Weod’e Ptiosphodtne la eofc 
Ig all reeponelble druggists.

è pamplibT. Ac

SEME WORK

WILL THE ADELIHA
COME TO THE SURFACE ?

the Agiaemnra Will Proceed to the 
Orient Te- Day - Outward 

Carpi of $Mp.

Seal Brand
Coffee

(In i and 2 lb. Cans.)

BCiATfeeA fut mut on rafTfURs. - 
Jas. Smith, «ialrymnn. of Vîrlmaby. Ont..

sciatica and rheumatism, aod. notwith
standing roy esteem for physicians. I must 
give the credit where It belongs. I am a 
curled man , to-day, and Booth American 
Rheumatic Core must have all the credit. 
It’s a marvel. Sold by Jackson A Co. aûd 
Ha» ft

Nu small amount of bn-nl int<Te*t af- 
tache* to the operation* going on In 
Tavi»m« t«, >a!w tin* long loet *liip Asulc- 
lina, fur If the operator» are »m-«-v*»ful 
rirrre h tio reason why Th«- rvinnini of 
craft bi»* at great rigplli* elaewitere on 
thl* ctut.-tV « annul be exploited. With the 
same appliances ihc l*lamler might be 
loiatv«I, and pcwelbly bn-uglit to the sur
face after a numlN-r of yeam* *ubm«-r- 
sluu. It imglit even be po**tble to con- 
diu*t an cxamUtalluti of the Condor wreck 
if iti^ remains of th«* c ruiner are in the 
location they an* »np|*»*v«l fo be on the 
West Coast of this Uland.

The Audeiitta lie* in thirty fathom* of 
water. I‘apt. Finch, who last year cor- 
reapouded with Lloyd*» local agent with 
reference to y»e salving of the Inlander, 
aud who even went »o far as to send a 
plant north for the purpo»»-, and Worden 
<*. Smith, the invetitoi of a special div
ing apparatus, have tiow.camnienced work 
on the «hip nu«i, according to 'Ricoma 
paper*; apiH or in earui wt this time. The 
Ta comu Issdffer aay»: "During the tewts 
on Witlnesdajr, Mr. Smith*» «living cage 
proved moat »n<-cc#»ful. The first time 
the apparatus wa* lowered from the 
»c«iw a bon f 10b f«N*t ami after it wa* 
raiseti, the Inventor entered the *tr«*ng 
steel eadogure. the opening* were tiglit- 
Ijr sen led and the bell wa* again went to
ward* the bottom. It wa* lowered about 
100 feet an«l in a abort time wa* again 
raised, the oeenpaut expressing liimself 
a* welt satisfied with the manner in 
which it woit«»i. Those in ««barge of 
the v per at ion* say they feel greatly en
couraged by th«« developments of Wed
nesday. ami will continue the work c«m- 
fident lhat*fhey will Im* successful in 
achieving rvsnits.”

AC, AM KM NO VS CARGO.
The Blue Funnel liner Agamemnon, 

which is loading ,100.000 feet of lumber 
at the outer wharf, will sail t««-<lay on 
her roun«l-tiie-w«irhl voyage. She will 
take out the Chinese crew of the «team- 
ship Victoria.

The cargo of the ship, other than that 
taken in here, is made np ns follows;

\uk«»hama—322 boxe* of bor*esh«>e 
nails. $040; 8,000 keg* of wire nail*, 
$8,430: 410 bundles plain wire. $700; 70 
boxed «lemijohns drugs. $3.300; 22 cases 
of rublter. $1.475: 13 hogsheads i>f leaf 
tobacco. $1.500: 325 buiollv* flooring, 
$150; luuilM-r. $750: 24 hale* hay. $25; 
lumber. $1.300 : 47.820 sacks of flour. 
$47.103; 10 sacks, bran. $10; 2.01*) sacks 
of flour. $2.000; It*» bundles eottdu, 
$5,185; 10 cases -me«licine. $410; 200
boxe* horweaboe nails. $385; 10 boxes 
dental appliances, $230.

Kobe—10 crates of toys. $275; .ljDOO 
bundles plain wire. $2.500; 21 sacks feed, 
$20; 4oo bundles cotton. $22.025; 683 
keg* of spike*. $1.000; 2.413 keg* spike*. 
$7.500; 185 kegs spikes. $600; 8.122
sack* of barley, $10.344; two bag* <.f 
garii<-n $75; 8tl0 kegs nails, $2.ti7.3.

Tsingtait—25 cases v«»u«len*e<l milk. 
$125.

Hhaughai—«00 ki-g» wire nails, $1.340: 
WW keg* wir«- nails. $1.315; .*180 bundles 
plain wire. $806; lumber, $1.330; 500 
wack* flour, $600.

Hongkong—240 cases condensed milk.
$1.300; 50 cases. cigarette*. $3,105; one 
box syrup. $10; lumber. $525; 30 spars. 
$250; lumber. $1.350.

Manila—275 cases condensed milk. 
$1.375.

Hnipong— 15o cases Uittled beer. 
$UkM).

Tientsin—One box drawing-paper, $2fl
Singapore—213 cases ranmri salmon. 

$1.005.
fcy«!ncy—791 case* of merchandise. 

$1450.
Lfiinlon «ir Idver|MHvl—1.545 cases of 

salmon. $7,725.
Ix»n«lon—21 |»ackag« s |M-r*onal effe<$s. 

$2.775; 32 package* naval store*. $350.
Liverpool—13 packages personal ef

fect*. $1.175; 200 barrels tallow. $7.750.

TILE COAL TRADE.
The report of Harrison, the Ban Fran

cisco coal broker, under date of April; 
•ays: ‘Freight rate* on c«>al from New
castle ore reporte«l much firho-r. -caused 
presumably by the freight rates on grain 
to .Europe from the rohmial ports. 
There is but little.«lemand here for all 
grade- of fori ign fuel, which are only 
suitable for sti-nm purposes, as tlie 
price* «h-mnnded here f«>r British Colum
bia and Washingt<m coal makes it hn6 
possible for outside coal* to compete. An 
accurate report of the California output 
•of crude oil for 1908 ha* just been is- 
»tu-d, showing 23.UUU.tWKI barrels have 
been sent to the surface. This. In round 
figures, signifies the displacement of 
fully <M*X>,000 tons of coal fuel.’’

MARINE NOTES.
The big Kowmow liner HemoufMa br 

scheduled to r«-acli Seattle from Europe 
Amerkin Uprb|^Mi»j__Ut.

The only place were black dlam«m«!s are 
fnun«l- Is In th«- Hraxlllan province of Bahia.

Hy found In Buy beds, and 
ore t-rougut up by «livers. Otjbers are ob- 
talne«l by tunnelling mountains. The larg
est specimen ever *ecure«l was. worth 
120.000.

T«« light New York each night require* 
the aervteee of nearly 10.000 men. The 
length of gas ami electric main* In the city 
is estimated at about 2.M0 miles If Joined 
t«>gether In n «-ontlnuou* line, a distance 
rsachlng two third* the way tie
American coetlneot.

Fragrant in Its Strength.
CHASE & SANBORN

The accompanying Vanguard watch move
ment, No. 13000601), embodies the following 
features of excellence to which special at-

______ __ tcntlun Is drawn: . _________
23 Diamond, Fiu<- Ruby aud Sapphire Jewel»; Both Balance Plvote Running 

on Diamonds; nnleeil Gold Bettings; Jewel Via set Without Shellac: Doable 
Roller Escapemeut; Steel Escape Wheel; Exposed Pallet»; Embossed Gold 
Intent Mlcrometrl Regulator; Compensating Balance In Receea: Adjusted to 
Temperature. Uochronlam and Five Poeltione; Tempered Steel Safety Barrel; 
Jewelled Main Wheel Bear!age; Exposed Winding Wheels: Patent Breguet 
Hairspring. Hardeu«-<1 and Tempered lu Form; Elaborately Finished Nickel 
Platee With Gold Lettering; Bteel Parte Chamfered; Double Bunk Dial.

The Vanguard Is the finest 18 81 xe movement In the worl«L 
* ~ Manufactured and Warranted by the Am-

erb-an Waltham Watch Co., Waltham*
, .... Mass. __
1 • U U To be obtained at $30.00

STODDARTS JEWELLERY STORE, “.V”
>«aaauwBKw«w

SUICIDE AT SEA.

The casu of stiiciile which occurred on 
board an Atlantic liner the other day baa 
elicited |he information that birth*.^tuar- 
riage* amt «loath* are very common at 
sen. and that suicides arc by no mean* 
infrequent. It often hapiHXi*. it appears, 
that mental «lepnmslon i* accentuated by 
the rastnes* and solitude of the ocean. 
The sense «if lonelim-ss. hclples-tm-s* an«I 
Insignificance ha* been known to «levelop 
int«i *nici«1al tendencies. Strangely 
enough, during an actual tempest the 
sine,, of self-preservation seem* to over
power the ilesire for self-deatrnctloB. 
*°me month* ago a young lady on boded 
a steamer bound for a Canadian port 
evinced much apprehension ns to h*-r 
safety during a vhilent storm; and less 
than two day* lat.-r. when th«> »«‘a Wna 
Calm and sailing conditions pleasant, aha j

climbed <»rer the bulwark* and threw 
herself into the ocean. The fascination 
«if watching the swift flow of water fmtn 
the propeller* at the stern of a v«-sn« l 
is a well-known cause of suicide. Even 
sailor* who have gated down at the surg
ing stream have been overcome with the 
morbhl impulse to jump into it; while in 
the Red Sen an<! Indian Ocean lascar*, 
uiai^ with heat, have Icaiwii out of the 
engine room, and at a hound have dived 
overboard—never to be sven again.

OUTBOUND MAILS.

Ontario, Quebec and Maritime Provinces, 
via Beattie, dally except Sunday, 7 p.m.

Ontario, Quebec and Maritime Provinces, 
via C. P. R . dally, 12 midnight.

United Kingdom, via e. F. R-, dally, 12 
midnight.

United Kingdom, via Seattle, dally except 
Sunday, 7 p. m.

United States, dally except Sunday, 7 
p.m.; Saturday, 12 midnight.

Manitoba and Northweat Territories, 
dally, 12 midnight.

Vancouver, New ^Mtmlnstrr and Main
land points, dally. 12 midnight.

Naas Harbor, Port Bimpson, etc., Thurs
day, 12 midnight.

Dawson. White Horse, Attltt, etc., April 
22nd, 2Vth, 12 midnight.
- Dawson, White Horae. Alaska, (per Cot- 
take City), April 28tb, 3 p.m.

Nanaimo and E. A N. pointa, dally ex
cept Sunday, 8.30 a.m.

Cumberland. Comox, etc., Tuesday and 
Wednesday, 8.30 a m.

Albernl. Parksvllle, etc., Tuesday and 
Friday, 8,80 a.m.

Victoria A Sidney route, dally except Sun
day, 12 midnight.

Balt Spring Island, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Friday and Sunday, 12 midnight.

lAustraUa, via direct-, steamer, April 2»th, 
6 p.m.

Australia, via Ban Francisco, April 30th, 
12 midnight.

China and Japan, via direct steamer, May 
2nd, fl p.m.

China and Japan, via Beattie or San Fran
cisco, April 22nd. 7 p.m.

OGEAI STEAMSHIP CO. IT).
AND

NaMo a.
(Limited).

Joint Service From

Antwerp, Londo i, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO-

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Tacoma

Steamers leave Birkenhead on or about 
April abth. May 28th, June 25th, July 23rd, 
and every 28 day» thereafter.

For further Informntlon apply to
DODWBLL A CO., LTD.,

Telephone 680. Victoria*^. C.

FOR S EARLE,
PORT TOWNSEND

A ad Other Puget Sound Pointa. New

STEAMER WHATCOM
Sails dally, except Sunday, at 7.30 p. m., 
vailing at Port Augel.-e Saturdays.

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO.,
100 Government Street.

!!»»» Hawaii,°&amoa, 
Mew Zealand and

Australia.
8.8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, April 23, II
8.8 ALAMEDA, salle for Honolulu, 

Saturday. April 23. Il a. m 
8.8. SIERRA, for Auckland, Sydney, 3 

p. m. Thursday. May 6.
J. D. SPKECKLBS A BROS. CO..

Agents, Ran Francisco. 
R, P. RITHET A COATP- Y1**1**4*-

Miss Hapgood tells how she 
escaped an awful operation by 
using Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound.

“DbabMbs. Pihkham 1 «offered 
for four years with what the doctor® 
called Salpingitis ( inflammation of the 
fallopian tubes and ovaritis), which la 
a most distressing hod painful ailment, 
affecting all the surrounding parta, 
undermining the constitution, and sap
ping the life forces. If too had seen 
me a year ago, before 1 began taking 
Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound, and had noticed the 
sunken eyes, sallow complexion, and 
general emaciated condition, and com-

Stired that person with me a»4 am to- 
ay, robuat. hearty and well, you 
would not wonder that I feel thankful 

to you and your wonderful medicine, 
which restored me to new life and 
he&ltn in five months, and saved me 
from an awful operation."- Mina Ibesb 
ÎUrooon, 105$ Sandwich St Windsor, 
Ont — g»000 frfett tf ortfh'mi ef «*** Wtw

Ovaritis or inflami— 
ovaries or fallopian tubes
the ovaries may result-------—
Flopping of the monthly flow, from 
inflammation of -the womb, and many 
other cause*. The slightest indication 
of trouble with the ovaries, indicated 
by dull throbbing pain in the ride, ac
companied by heat and shooting pains, 
should claim your Instant attention. 
It will not core itself, and a hospital 
operation, with a» Its terror», may 
easily result from neglect.

The Southwest Limited 
Kansas City to Chlcsgo,
Th»- Overlaud Limited to 
Chlcaà.i via Omaha, and 
The 1‘loncer Limited 8L 
Paul to Chicago, run via 
the

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway

Each route offers numer
ous attractions. The 
principal thing to Insure 
a quick, comfortable trip 
East la to see that your 
tickets r« a«l via the Cbl- 

eag««. Milwaukee A 8L 
Paul Railway.

R. M. BOYD,
Commercial Agent,

619 First ^ve., Seattle, Wash.

ESQUIMAU AND BY.
TIME TABLE NO. 50, TAKING EFFECT THURSDAY, APRIL 14TIÎ, 1904

•Northbound. Southbound. Northbound. 8at., Sun.
Dally. Arrive. and Wed.
A. M. P. M. P* M.

Victoria .............. ... ........9.00 12.00 Victoria .................. ...........  4.00
Shawulgau Lake .... ........10.20 lu.4«; Shawuigan Lake .. ....... . 5.17

....... 11.00 10.02 Duncan*................. ........... 5.55
Ladysmith................. .....11.57 9.10 Ladysmith ............. ..........0.45

........1U.40 8.20 Nanaimo................. ............7.37
Ar. Wellington ........ ........12.53 Lv. 8.00 Ar. Wellington ... ............7.52

THROUGH-TICK ETO TO CBOFTON,
Via Weatbolme. Stage leaves dally,-couaectlng with,north and south bound 
Doubb* etage service Saturdays, Suudaya and Wednesday», connecting with 
nn«l ariernoon traîna. Fare from Victoria, «ingle, $2.00; return, $3.00.

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO ALBEBNI.
Stage leave» Nanaimo Tuesdays and Fridays,____  . . , . on arrival of train from Victoria.

Fare from Victoria, «Ingle, $5.20; return. $8.fl6.
Ten-trip Commutation Tickets. Vlrinrla te Shawnlgan Lake, only $6.00.
Excursion Rate* In effect to all points good going Sail 

not later than Monday.
GEO. L. COURTNEY,

• Traffic Manager.

aturday aud Sunday, returning

To the St. Louis 
Exposition

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
LOWEST RATES. BEST SERVICE.

Te all pointa In Canada and the United 
States. The fastest and tn?et equipped 
train omening the netlueat.

Through Tourist Cara for Toronto, Mon
day» and Friday».

For Montreal and Boston, Wednesdays. 
Fer 8L Paul, dally.

OHINA AND JAPAN BAILINGS.
Empress of China............  May 2
Empreae of India ..............................  May 23

CANADIAN AUSTRALIAN SAILINGS.
Aorangl ...............................................  April 29

ALASKA ROUTE.
For Skagway.

Princess May .....................  April 19 and 2»
SEATTLE ROUTE.

Princess Beatrice «alla dally except Sat
urday at 11 p. m.
To Northern British Columbia way ports—
Tees.....................   April 21
Danube..................................................... April 28
Te Westminster—Tuesday and Friday, 2
To Aboueaht and way jports— let, 7th, 14th, 

20th each month. 11 p. m.
To Quatslno and way porta—7th. 11 p. m. 

T» Cape Scott and way ports—29th each 
'■math, 11 p. m.
For full particulars as to time, rate», etc., 

apply to
E. J. COYLE,

A. G. P. A.. Van<xraver, B. C. 
H. H. ABBOTT.

86 Government St., Victoria, B. C.

During the Winter 
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUKON ROUTE
Will keep op a continuous Mall, Paeaenger, 
Express and Freight Service betweea 
White Horse and Dawaoo In conaectlee 
with the dally trains from and te Skegmj 
and the ocean steamship line» between 
Skaguay and Puget Bound, British Colom
bia and California porta.

For further particulars apply to the Orn
erai Freight ami Paeaenger Agent, Mae- 
klunoo Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

A TRIP TO THE 
OLD COUNTRY

When about to make ar
rangements for a holiday to 
the Old Country get sailing 
lists and all information 
and secure your berth s on 
the Atlantic throügh

H. H. ABB TT,
96 Government St., 

Agent for All Line*. 
W. P. F. CUMMINGS, 

o. e. 8 A.,

IE^Sreat Northern

2 OVERLANDS DAILY n - TIME SAVERS - L
•THE FAST MAIL' 

•THE FAMOUS FLYER*
Leaving Beattie dally at 8.30 a. m. and 7.30 
p. m. respectively.

Direct connection» to all pointe. t 
For nil Information apply to 

K. J. BURNS.
General Agent,

Phone 698. 75 Government St.

PIANOFORTE
MISS FOX

TEACHER OP THE F1AHOPORTB.

36 Mss m Street,
WEAR PANDORA.

Will Bell Room! Trip Tickets from Vlc- 
torla, B. C.,

To St. Louis, Mo.,
On Following Date*:

May 11, 12. 13.
June ltt. 17. 18.
July 1, 2. 3.
August 8, (». 10. u
September ft. 6. T.
Ocxeb$r 3, 4, 5.
To St. Lull» and return, $67.60. Ticket*

good for 9$ dap*.
For rates, folder* and all Information

ai»ply to
8 O. YEUKE8. r K. J. BURNS.

O.W.P.A-, G.N. By.. 75 Government Bi 
Beattie, Wash. Vf^rft, B.C.

-s5r

VICTORIA A SIDNEY RAILWAY 
COMPANY.

Change of Time.
Beginning Sunday, March 27th, the traîna 

of the Terminal Railway will ran as ivl-
For Sidney, Ladners, New Westminster 

and Vancouver, leave Victoria 7.00 a. m. 
dally. Returning, arrive Victoria 7.20 p. m.

For Sidney and Intermediate point», at 
8.45 p. m. Returning, arrive Victoria 10.16 
a. m.

This shorten» the time between Victoria 
and Vancouver one hour.

SIDNEY $ II* IMF 
(HI ID.

Time Table Taking Effect 30th Nov., 1908.
Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 7.00 a. m. connects at Sidney 
with steamer “Iroquois*'

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
Island, Fulford Harbor, Gange» Harbor, 
Mayne Island, Feruwood, North Qallano, 
Cabriola.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Island», calling 
at Bearer Point, Gauge» Harbor, Mayne 
Island, Oallano. North Pender. Saturn», 
Booth Pender, Moresby; returning,» arrive 
Victoria 7.20 p. m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at Cow- 
•chan, Mosgravee, Burgoyue Bay, Maple 
Bay, Orel ton, Vesuvine Bay, Chemalnue, 
Kuper, Tbetia. GabrloU.

For farther Informatkm Bad tickets ep- 
ply fo Vlmeria * ShMsf Railway (X. 
Market Building.

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICÂG0, LONDON, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLIMD, BOSTON,
Ani the Principal III *lnre« Centers of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces. 

Alio TO BUFrelO, NEW T09« AHO PHIIA- 
OtlPHIA, VIA *IA«A*A FALLS.

For Time TaWee. etc . address ’
CEO. W. VAUX,

Asr**t-nt General l'aiwencer and Ticket Agent,
•W Abami St.. CMicaOO. ILL.

IKE
OIL
Co# Coverrnpst 

and
Yates ' tree's, 

VICTORIA, B.C.

3»trajvsooi^inental-3
w - TRAINS DAILY - U

WHEN GOING TO
St Paul, Chicago, New York 

or Eastern Canadian Points
TAKE THE

Northern Pacific Railway,
And Enjoy a Ride on the

Famous North Coast Limited
Thin train la made up of Observation; 

Cara, elraant New VeetlbuM Pullman end 
Tourist Sleeper», electric lighted and «team 
heated.

Ocean tickets on eele to nil European
For farther Information apply to 

A. D. CHARLTON, C. E. LANG,
A. G. P. A., General Agent,

~ Victoria, B.C.Portland, Ore.

FOB

San
çgf&r Francisco.

LBAVB V1CTOBIA, t.W r.M. 
ptj- or Pu,l.ls. April a 23.
Lm.tllU. April 13. 28.
gtestor, April S, 1A M.r A
steamer lam every Orth d.y tbereeftw.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, « P. II. 

Collège City, April IS. 2A
LEAVE SEATTLE, B A. M.ajssrra

Steamers connect at San Francisco with 
Company*» steamers for port» In California, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For farther Informât lou obtain folder. 
Right U reserved to change steamers er 

•ailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA. 96 Government and 61 Wharf
SAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery *. 
C. D. DUN ANN. Gen. Pa Monger Agent, 10 Market 8t„ San Franclecl

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sure yoor tickets read via 
the

North-Western
The only line now making UNION 
DEPOT connection» at ST. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through traîna from the Pacific 
Coast.
lTHB SHORTEST LINE, THE 
Finest trains, the lowest
B’ijhTES, THE FASTEST TIME, ' 

Between t
MINNEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO. OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS BAST.

For complete Information, ash 
your local agent, or writs

%-W. PARKER,
General Agent 

151 Yeeler Way. Beattie.
pftO$OftOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOfty

1
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X Dardanelles
As- '

A marvellous success 
in the manufacture of

A Pure Egyptian 
Cigarette

Have you tried them ? Plain Silver or Cork Tips.|
15 cts. per package.

By MBS. C. N. WILLIAMSON.
A nth or of “Lady Mary of the Dark 

House,” “His Grace,” “Quern Sweet
heart,” “Behind a Veil,” “Fortune’* 
Sport,” “A Woman la Grey,” “The 
Barn Stormera,” Ac.

CHAPTER XI.—(Continued.)
What the Bell-Dancer Gave to Eve.
Eve'» first sensation on beginning Vo 

read the written words was of disap
pointment—disappointment eo Hitter that 
ahe weld feel her heart sinking down, 
down. But as her eyes, almost ready to 
fill with tears, ran rapidly along the 
fainiiy traced lines, they brightened, and 
at last she could have >ung for joy. To 
be sure, the le.u : was not from Dick, 
but it was almost as good. It purported 
to have been sent by his request, and 
Bve did not for an instant doubt th** 
writer's fruthfalhess. Why should the? 
Who could have taken this unknow n per. 
aon into their low secret if n«*t Dick 
himself, in sore need of an ally?

The letter was in English, but ao 
worded ns to show that the writer was 
of another country; and it had been 
written with pencil.

"Gfacious young lady,” it l*egan. “One 
who lores you faithfully, but the name of 
him it is 1 letter not to say here, is niy 
good friend. We have for a long time 
been friends to each other. Knowing roe 
ao well, he tell me much of his affairs. 
Last night he arrived at my house, here 
in Tangier, There he has come before in 
year* ago He have tell me be follow 
you here from Gibraltar, because if is 
Important of all things to eee and speak 
with you. It must be soon or not ever. 
Yet he knows not how to do, tell I say. 
Here, in uiy house, is it not? I. too, am 
a lady, but married to an official under 
the government. If you will Crust your
self to come for a little time, a short 
hour. I will happily receive you, as a 
friend and a chaperon. You can talk 
what is needed to say together, and then 
you can go again to your people, and Ao 
one can ever know it has been. My friend 
Implores it of you on his knees, and I, 
too, for him; he is eo good and fine, and 
he has come so far. and mast so soon go 
far away where you cannot see. But if 
must be that your noble- father do not 
know, or he will not permit. It roust 
be secret from all. Through this entire 
day hewaits you, at my house. How to 
arrange. I know not to advise. Your af
fairs are strangers fo me. Rut if you 
can separate from your friends, or make 
a promenade with your maid, by your 
two seifs, the bell dancer, Sidi Ma lirez, 
will expect for you, and be ever ready to 
escort, where may you lie in Tangier It 
matters not for he shall watch well. He 
Is faithful to me because of much I often 
give. Hare then no fears. I say to Sidi 
Ma lirez at a good hour this morning, 
look for fh«* blonde ‘young lady, very 
beautiful, who will be surely to walk In 
the town to-day with the two English 
noble people, brother and sister, yon have 
often see in the winter. This letter, give 
it to her when you find possible, with no 
one seeing. My friend say, if you really 
love, It will be thaf you come, for it is 
the "Otttr. xrgy. asd ffirrrr pertrspe- yrstnr- 
not to see. My note, when you have read 
it, you will !>e beat to bum with the fire,

till it is no more seen. If to-day It is not 
possible to come, to-morrow he still ex- 
peCf* and waits, but after that, no mon-. 
Aud to-day he hopes for, because he 
love» well.—Your friend aud hk.—Lola 
U. M.”

Dick in Tangier, and perhaps going 
away for years! There seemed so much 
to think of, ao much to wonder at, that 
Eve was confuted, aud could scarcely 
think at all. She could only feel, and 
she knew that, at any cost, she and Dick 
must meet. She must know what were 
the “important things" he had come 
from Gibraltar to Tangier fo tell. May-

father, en tete-#4cte; and Ian coeld 
amuse himself meanwhile. K,, it wasar 
ranged. A sitting room and bedroom 
wen* engaged for Hie afternoon. Lady 
Drayton slyly beautified herself with a 
few furtive daim of rouge ami powder, 
and she and the girl joined the men in 
the garden, where a flower-decorated 
table was already laid. Handsome Turk
ish rugs had beeu spread on the grass 
underneath, and brown-faced Moorish 
servant* in picturesque costntee* stood 
ready, to wait upon the distinguished 
guests.

If seemed to Ere that luncheon would
be he meant to beg her fo leave her fath-i never be over. Course after course fill
er and run away with him; but no. that ; lowed one another in a dignified proces-
would not belike Dick. He was too lisa. But at last the end came, and Sir
honorable. Had be not acted almost as Peter and Lord Wavertey were given
if he ha fed her sometimes on board the j permission to smoke. I*ady Drayton co
ldly Maid rather than let her guess that quettishly allowed herself to he persuad-

abroad. To cut a long story short, the 
utwlerstudy came in one day and «id 
that hi* brother had died abroad, pro
ducing a newspaper cutting in iTldence. 
and six weeks lai r the account was 
transferred to another bank, where the 
supposed dead man was himralf again, 
and th,* brother wan unknown. The ac
count had lieen mainfaineil lb perfect 
ofiler and regularity, ami w> had no 
cans* to interfere.

“I diaeovered later what I had sus

pected for some time, that the allege^ 
brother was bur old client liinwlf in due 
guise, and. when subsequently 1 met the 
laller- a» him*elf—I endeavored to’dis
cuss the mystery, but he flatly declined 
to talk about it with me, A suoAt ,-x- 
traonlinary hank mystery it reuiuink, It 
would havb been different if anyone else 
had been deceived, but no on,- .was.”

t------------------------ - -V
RTVm-.NT LIKE IN KAKIS.

The Seamy Side in the Latin Quarter— 
They AH Suffer.

There I* a wad able to art -fmVHit life 
in the Latin quarter of Paris. One 
heur» of the goo,nimes. but there are 
bad1 times in Bohemia also—correspond
ingly bad.

It i* aot generally known that the 
etude nrâ. ahiiost every on*y suffer a great 
deal. |»o oue hut they knows the hard
ship'* each undergo, « —tine misery and 
pain of the long waiting for the mastery 
of their art that cornea so seldom, so 
seldom that wlren*lt doe* the student ia 
often 1*00 wrecked in health to maintain 
Ms skill. So Jttuny hAVe gone home with 
the seeds of cmwumption in their over
worked, uncared-for bodies; so many are 
obliged to break down aud, maybe, never 
to lx- able to work again.

The average student live» in a ch,*ap 
studio building, badly ventilated, unheal
ed room» are hi» usual quarter»—the mid 
never enters, for the north light i* indis
pensable fo his work. The school studios 
are veritable black holes, the air ia ao 
corrupt and overheated.

Tin- wint-r in Pari» is bitterly cold— 
da mp, and enervating

and tlif < oat of coal and ...... . ia very
great; so the student too often sleeps 
in a room that ha* hut' been heated tor 
days; he suffers greatly from the con
trast between the stifling academy »tud*e 
and hi* own cheerless room.

He lacks, usually, most of the comforts 
that mean *o much to one, that are so 
indiiq ten sable to any of n*. -,—

Too often fhe student living iii hi» own 
studio gradually become» used to untidv 
new until it becomes squalor, too often 
studio» are foul with dirt, aud disorder 
the only order. I*)gier these ciretmi- 
stattre» there must l*e a very undesirable 
moral influence exerted upon the oceu*

At first* sight this negligence of coro- 
ttot comfort seem* inexcusable, but 
tlh-se condition* that might be helped 
grow out oLotb^r condition» of depri va- 
ttorr that areNftftside of the power af the 
éludent to a verf—because the great cause 
of moat of the suffering must be known, 
he or she ha* not a sufficient amount of 
money with which life may lie really 
made the most of; and so, losing many 
of the greatest comfort* by necessity, 
they listlessly let slip the other», that 
with a little exertion they might have 
had.—Part* Letter.

he cared? Of course she had guessed— 
any girl would; but that was not hi# 
faolt: a ml often she had been perfect iy 
ipiserable, because one couldn’t be quite, 
quite »nre than one wasn't mistaken.

If seemed simple enough, now, that the 
beff dancer had been aide to single her 
out from among other foreign visitors to 
Tangier. “Lola H. M.," Dick’* friend, 
explained all that; and L<n\l Waver ley 
had told her earlier in the morning that 
old Sidi Mahrex knew him very well. It 
was easy for Dick to surmise that she 
would walk in the town ami go up to 
the Sok with Lord Waver ley and hi* sis
ter; and everything had fallen out so far 
exactly as they had calculated. As Eve 
was wondering livw she could pomdhiy 
contrive to go and spend an hour at Lo
in’s house, unknown to her father and 
the others, Lord Wavertey joined her.

«••I .by the millionaire to try one of hi* 
cigarettes, and—Eve’s time had come.

(To be cun tinned.)

AN ODD CUSTOMER.

A Bank Manager's Story of Strange 
Conduct of a Merchant.

“I am willing to agree that the keep
ing of a banking account is in the great1 
majority of case* a prneaic and a mat
ter-of-fact hindne#»; but It is untrue to 
suggest that it does not admit of any 
mystery or romance, although it 1* ne fur- 
ally the object of the manager* to se
cure that there shall he a* little of the 
former, at any rate, about it a* possible. 
Every bank manager of lpng experience 
can tell *om,* strange fuie» of hi* cus
tomers, that ia, provided he teHs them h*

and his talk prevented her from forming ' such a way a* not to violate the dtvbir 
any definite plan. She grew frantic | at ion of secrecy which lie is required to 
with impatience for five more quiet , make when he enters the employnN-nt ?« 
minute* alone, hut it was useless to hope j the hank in wk«*.- service he is vn- 
for such a boon. Sir Peter called her gaged."
to look at t* e diamond buttons, and she . Thu* spoke the long experienced man- 
had not a moment to herself until they ! agir of a big commercial bank to a wrif- 
arrived at a hotel, where it wa* arrange,! | er. who rvconi* the chat under the title 
that they should lunch, rather than break of “Mysteries Behind Bank Counters" 
hit,» the day’s sightseeing by going hack ! in Cassell's Saturday Journal 
to the yacht. 1 “There an- some mysteries,’’ he said,

This hotel stood on a hill, in the midst , “so deep that w> bare never yet bten 
of a shady garden, and commanded a t able to fathom, them. I will tell you of 
splendid view of Tangier, its blinding I one. I wa* manager at another branch 
white houses, its gaily-colored dome,! | of our bank some year» ago, and itéraroe 
r,»ofst its mosque** and minarets,^aud the | on fairly intimate term* with a certain 
sapphire expanse of sparkling >ea. There j merilianVTrirrHftiA big dealing* with us. 
wa* a short cnbAl-Iv^noticed, which led ! and who*, current a*f-ount showed a 
down toward (fftroimet-place. if not di- turnover **f m- thmutitid* in every 
rectly to it, but the way by which they ! month.. One day he came into my 
came was perhaps pleasanter and a leas 1 private office and said that he was called 
«lifficèlt ascent. As they came in sight of ( abroad on important hush» era, and had
this short cut. EvP ira* attracted to look 
towards it by a faint tinkling of bells. 
Standing in a narrow stony path wa» 
Sidi Ma lirez, the bell dancer; and as the 
party passed it seemed to the girl that 
the old man made a sign fo her, as if he 
were beckoning.

It was In this hotel that Lord Waver- 
ley and his sister had spent several 
months, and they were very much at 
home there. Lady Ihwyton suggested to 
Er*1 that it would he nice to take a room 
ami “itmke themselves pretfy for lunch
eon”; and this gave the girl an idea at 
which she caught eagerly. “If one is 
sleepy one might lie down for a little 
while afterwards in the room,” she said, 
“before going ont to see more things. It 
will be so hot awl glaring directly after 
luncheon.”

Lady Drayton agreed. Fhe was in
wardly sure thaf, with Fir Peter to he
g if PUUU u*'f w’î»ïi -
But if Eve chose to do eo it would be 
pleasant for h^r to entertain the girl’»

arranged that during hi* absence hhr 
brother should sign all cheques pud so on 
in his behalf. He was sorry that he 
could m»f bring Jiis brother round that 
«’ay to introduce him to us; lull he would 
give him a letter of introduction- so that 
the thing would Ik* put on a sntisfnc- 
tory footing, and lie gave to roe a »i>eti- 
men of hi* signature. The sfory was 
quite phi lisible and exdted no *UH|»icion, 
though it seemed rather odd tliat we had 
never heard of his brother.

“He deported, and two day* later the 
brother came in to pay a large bundle of 
cheques. He was very much like his 
a Is* m t relative, but bearded. while flie 
other was clean shaven. All went well 
till we discovered that the supposed 
traveller was In town all the time, awjl 
that we were the only p<iople who im
agined him to lie out <>f if. Then we 
actually met him iu the street, but he 

fy irt'tis, wfijfe'an h,mr latev 
his understudy called and rhatted about 
the great business his relative was doing

• ••

COWAN’S DELICIOUS
ill

• • e
Swis$ Milk Chocolate, Chocolat Parisien, Chocolate Waf 

ers, Chocolate Qinger, Chocolate Cream Bars.
The name “Cowan” will be found on every piece, and 
is a guarantee of purity and excellence.

The Cowan CoM Ltd.. Toronto.

Superior 
To All Others
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E. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc.

P^oc Sale By All First C-1 j .» Dealers
Give It s trial and you’ll uotr go back 

to too oui wooden war*.

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY’S

James Mitchell, Agent for 
B. C.

—- AT REDUCED 
PRICES.

We have a large et<x* of

FURNITURE, CARPETS, CROCKERYWARE, ETC.
Which we have decided to seJl'at reduced prices to make room for new goo-«a. 
Now is the time to ret things for your homo, and our store is the place.

REAL
ESTATE

8-Boomed house for rent, Fort street, 915 
per month.

B Boomed cottage for rent. Dalla» road, 
sea view, ue«r car line; $lv pej month.

Desirable building lot for sale]'‘‘near Oak 
Bay road; 9300, term» easy.

Good list of properties for sale or rent.

Jas. A. Douglas
73 1-2 Govern nient St.

Plumbing and 
SewcrConnectlons

Kstlmate* furnished for all classes of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to by 
flrst-clasa workmen.

A. J. MALLETT,

SYNOPSIS OF RKGULATlONg FOU Dl* 
POSAI. OF MiNFltAl.S ON DOM,.’ . JÜ
lands in Manitoba, tuk nojuu-
WEST TEKRITQU1KS AND T'Uffi 
YUKON TEUKiTOBY.

07 YATES 8T.

Paints, Wall Paper, 
Alabastina, Kalsomine.

J. SEARS,
Ph**e H743. ei-ea ï»*- »na

Tents! Teqts! Ter\ts!
We rent tents cheapei- than ever; new 

and second-hand. We have a large assort
ment of tehts, bags and covers, all grades, 
alzes and prices. At the largest and best 
equipped sail Toft aniT tent factory fn the 
city. Established 22 years.

126 GOVERNMENT ST., UP STAIRS.

F. Jeurje & Bros. Pr°p*
PRACTICAL SAIL AND TENT MAKERS, 

VICTORIA, ft. C.

Spring Cleaning
And you do find a lot of thlugs that you 

do not need. We buy all kinds of second
hand furnishings, clothing, etc., at the 

I X L SECOND-HAND STORE,
No. 8 Store Street. Foot of Johnson Street.

Notice to Creditors
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

ANNIE VALUER. DECEASED.
Take notice that, pursuant to the Trus- 

tee» and Executors’ Act, all creditor* aud 
other» having elelrne against the estate of 
the above named deceased, who died at 
Victoria, B. C., on the 23rd day of Novem
ber, llafl. are requested to send by poet or 
deliver to the undersigned on or before the 
21st day of May. 1904. full particulars of 
their claims duly verified, and the nature 
of the securities. If any. held by them.

Aud further take notice that, after such 
last mentioned date, the executor and 
executrix will proceed to distribute the as-, 
sets of the deceased amongst the partira en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have notice, 
and that the said executor and executrix 
will not be liable for the said a sects or anv 
part thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claims notice shall not have t»ecn re
ceived at the time of such distribution.

And further take notice that nil jieraons 
from whom moneys wefe due to the said 
Annie Valder on or before the said 23rd day 
of November, 1903, are required to pay the 
«me. If not already paid, to the said execu
tor and executrix within the period above 
mentioned.

Dated at Victoria, B. 0., this 21st day of 
April, 1901.

H. E. A. COURTNEY,
Higgles Block, Government Street,

Victoria, B.'C., 
Solicitor for D. R. Her and Mary J. Court

ney, the Executor and Executrix.

Coal.—Coal lands may be purchased at f 10 
per acre for soft coal and 920 for autl»ro
tate. Not more than 320 acres can Le .io
qulrt-d by one individual or company. 
Royalty at the rate of ten cent* per ton of 
2,9iiO pounds shall be collected vu the „-rosfi 
output.

Quarts.—Persons of eighteen years in4 
over and Joint stock companies holding free 
miner’s certificates may obtain entry for • 
mining location.

A free miner's certificate U granted for 
one or more years, not exceeding five, u;h>o 
payment In advance of 97.50 per annum for 
an individual, aud from to f ltlo per an
num for a company, according to capItaL

A free miner, having discovered mluA-»!
In place, may locate a claim 1.500x1/ «0 
feet by marking out the *ame with two 
legal posts, bearing location notices, one at 
each end on the llue of the lode or vein.

The claim shall be recorded within lift ram 
days if located within ti n mile* .if a min
ing recorder's otflee, one additional di v „i-. 
lowed for every- mid it loua I teu mile « .*r 
fractiuu. XbwYee for rvctoditrg ^ m -.urn

At least 9100 must be expended on the 
cleim each year or .paid to the mining re
corded In lieu thereof. Whvu 55uU has ueea 
expended or paid, the locator may, ipoo 
having a survey made, aud upon « vuiply 
With other requirements, purchase the Lind 
at 91.W an acre.

Per m I selon may be granted by the Minis
ter of the hitertor to locate claims coaUln- 

| Ing Iron and mica, also copper, la the Yu
kon Territory, of an area,uot ex« -«ding 100 
acres.

The patent for a mining locniicm eh*U 
provide for the payment of u Royalty >f 
2*4 per coot, of the aales of the piodu'.m of 
the lo«'atlon.

Placer Mining.—Manltr^ba and the N. W.

IT., except lug territory.-Place»
miulng claims generally are JUO fw-t cq.jare: 
entry fee. *5, renewuble yearly. U;, the 
North SaUtalehewau River claims are eith-r 

I *«r w beech, the former being 1UU feet 
! long aud extending betwn high and low 
i water mark. The latter" invlud. ber dig

gings. but extends lm- k to the Pete of ta»
! hill or bank, but not exceeding l.(KK) f et. * 
1 Where steam power Is used, claim* yuO 
I feet wide may be obtained.
! Dredging 111 the rivers of Manitoba and 
I the N. W T., excepting the Yukon Terri

tory.—A free miner may obtain only two 
lease* five miles CH'-h for a »ertu of 
twenty years, renewable -In the dlscrctiva 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee’» right is confined to the «v.b-
roerg«*J 4>ed or b*u* of the river below Krar 
water, mark, and Mibject to the rights ■< 
an persons who have, or who mvy receive 
entries for-1er diggings or ben 6 cl a hi a, 
except -'U the Saakatenewan Hi er, v. here 
the le*<ee may <lre<l<e to high pater mark 
on ea- h alternate leasehold.

The leesce shall have a dredge In opera
tion within one season ffoni the .’ate of the 
leaae for each Ore miles, but where a jierw 
sob nr - ompauy ha* <»btaln<*d more than 
•>ue lease one dredge for each flf(evn rnliee 
or fructloa is sufficient. R'-ntal. 910 per 
anuum for each mile of river leased. Royalty 
at the rate of two aud a half per cent, 
collected on the output after It exceeds 
IHt.OOb.

Dreuglng In rise Yukon Territory.—Mx 
leases of five milts ea-h may be «ranted to. 
a free miner for ». term of twenty ivusn, 
also, renewable.

The ;»-weeV right Is confined to the »ul> 
oiergnl bed or bur* ia the river below h»w 
water mark, that tmiudary to he fixc.1 by 
Its position on the 1st day of August In the 
year «.f the date of the lease.

1 he leraee shall bav«j one dredge In opera
tion witbiu two years from the Unie of the 
lease, and one dr.-dge f> r each live mlks 
within six years from sut-h date Il.-utal, 
floo per mile for first year end 910 
mile for each aub-e<|uent year. Royalty, 
same ua placer mining.

Placer Mining Iu the Yukon Territory.— 
Creek. gnl< h. river and 1,111 claim* shall nof 
exceed 280 feet In l.-ugfh, iueu*urvd on the 
base line or general direction of the creek 
or gulch, the width being from 1,000 to 
2.000 feet. All other placer claims shall be 
260 feat square.

Claims are marked by two legal posta, 
one at each end. bearing noth vs. Entry 
must be obtained within ten day*. If the 
claim Is wtthju ten. ml Ira of mining re
corder's ofhee. One extra day allowed for

The B. C. Furniture Co., Ld.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
Sewer Rental and Sewer 

Construction Tax.

Psbllc notice Is hereby given that under 
the provisions of “The Sewer liy uw, 
1902,” the roll for the year 1904, baa been 
prepared end filed In my office, showing 
the owner of lsnde and real property front
ing upon each branch, main, or coin mot 
sewer, or drain laid In the city of Victoria, 
and showing the number of feet frontage 
of the land of each owner so fronting, and 
giving the name and address of each owner, 
and also giving the amounts each one la 
assessed in respect to rawer reutVii and 
sewer connection tax. which are to lie paid 
according to the said By-Law. Any ‘person 
whose name appears therein may petition 
the Uouucll Iu manner hereinafter men
tioned. via.: "Any person dissatisfied with 
the number of feet frontage with which be 
Is ease seed upou such roll, whether upon 
the ground that the measurement Is Incor
rect, or that the land and real property are 
not liable to taxation or are Inequitably 
assessed under the provisions of this By- 
Law, may, not later than the lut day of 
April In each rear petition the Council for 
an alteration In such roll, aud shall state 
his grounds for requiring an alteration."

CHA8. KENT. 
Treasurer and Collector.

each additional ten miles or frjict’on.
The person or company staking a claim 

must bold a free miner'» certificate.
The discoverer «*f a new mine is entitled 

to a claim of 1,000 feet.in length, and if the 
party eomtlets of two. 1,500 feet altogether, 
on the output of which no royalty shall be 
charged, the rest of the party ordinary 
claim* rally.

Entry fee, 910. Royalty at the rate of 
two and one-half per cent, ou the value of 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to tie paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant of 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek «r gulch, but the same 
miner may hold any irimbee of claim* by 
purchase, and free mlnm may work th«*«r 
claim» In partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of 92. A claim may be abandon
ed, and another obtained .n the rame 
creek, gulch or.river, by giving notice and 
paying a fee.

Work muet he doue on a cla!;; 
to the value of at least 92t*i.

A certifieste that work has '-ceo done 
must be obtained each year; If not. the 
claim shall be deemed to be nban m«l. and 
open to occupation and entry by a free

The boundaries of a claim may be defined 
absolutely by having a survey mad.* aud 
publishing notices iu the Yukon official 
Gazette.

Petroleum.—All unappropriated Dominion 
Lands In Manitoba, the Northwest Terri
tories and within the Yukon Territory are 
open to prospecting for petroleum, and the 
Minister may reserve for an UnEvMnal v 
company having machinery rai the land to' 
be prospected, an ■area of C9> < SI <.ol<l
the prospector discover ml in paying quan
tities. and satisfactorily establish such dis
covery, an area not exceeding tiro aerve. in
cluding the oti well and tm-li other lard as 
may be determined, will be sold to the dlfr 
ooverer at the rate of $1.0»» an acre, so ti
led to royalty at such rate as may be 
specified by order--ln-couuc.il.

Department of the Interior, Ottawa, Feb
ruary, 1904.

JAMES A. SMART.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

HOTICB.
All mineral rights are reserved by the 

Esquimau & Nanaimo .Railway Company 
within that tract of land boutided < n the 
south by the south boundary of Comes 
District, on the East by tu.- i 'mlta of 
Georgia, on the north by the !Mth parallel, 
and oti the west by the boundary at the IX 
A N. Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY.
Land Com «’winner.

,^<7. Tresiorer and ColTector’a ' Office, j P A I ÜN C S
City Hall, Victoria, B. C.

ass l

TRADE MARKS 
AND COD Y BIGHTS 

Procured In all countries. 
Hesrchra of the records carefully made 

î?A.r.e.,torts 8lven* Cal! or write for In-

ROWLAND BRITTAN 1
'Wh»nl«1 Kerin... «r.rt I'vm Xtt.rn.r. 
Boom 8, Frirfi.M Block. (Jr.D.lUc direct 

(Nrer Pom um-o.

H«oooooooooooooooooooo.

ot to «y not., mien you nave rc*u Min ir l-Jvc mo., to do m It would 1«- hi* un.Irr*til(ly cl]«I and chMtwl about _ u*M. — "" |
I. you will lie best to bum with the fire, iilenrant for h#r to entertain the girl1* the greet bueinee» hi« relatlr- wn» doing OO Slid 68 Government Street. OH AS KENT.

! _____________  I «urtr end Collector. |
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Business Change Sale
All Last Season’s Goods, Half Price WILLIAMS
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QUAKER HERBS
Haying purehased * Mock of 

till» popular medkiue, we are 
la a position to mippay the de-

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST,

N. W. Cor. Yates and Dongle* 8ta.

W. Jones
DOM. GOVT. AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale at Salerooms
68 BROAD 8T., 2 P. M.,

Tuesday, April 26th

Choice Oil Paintings
Ail by the late L. C. Barff. Also about 00 
Picture*. aseortM «abjecte. Picture Frame*. 
Photo Pram-*, Paper Hacks, 20 Basel», etc.

Furniture
Also nearly new Oak Dog Cart, coat $450, 

lamps attacked, by Brewster, of New York. 
Particular» Saturday.

W. JUNES.
Phone 8703. Auctioneer.

,HARDAKER.
Auctioneer.

1 am Instructed by Mrs. Cooper to sell 
without reserve at No. 6 Harrison street 
(top of Yates street),

Tuesday, April 26th, 2 p. m.

Handsome and Costly

Furniture
”r|Piano, Etc., Etc.

Cottage llano, with Metal Frame, try 
Fischer, New York; l«idy's Mahogany Writ
ing l»tek: Very Fine Kalian Arm ami Ovra- 
dAoual (Sialrs; Oak Rocker»; Vpbolslered 
-hberepiHtft vtm+r; 2 tAptemM oil Paiulluf* 
by N«*ed ArUwt«; Vouch : Oak Venire Table: 
■scellent Carved Oa)t Arm t'haïr, with 
Wor-nv» Covenii Bark and Sea ; : Elegant 
VNnr.Ml Oak Sideboard and Brica-Urac 
<(rotnibined); Carved Oak Uh-Fuot 
IMn ;nif Extension Table; 4 Ifoz. Oak Din 
iiig • a Mm; Momitiii Antelope H end Owtid 
Mag1-. Very Flue Cariboo Head. :t Wilton 
Ruga. Kill».»*. Bill. 8x10. In excellent order; 
2 Rug*. 3x8; 2 Rugs, 6.6X3; Ha vilain! Din
ner Set; Good Olae*ware; Kutree bid; 
Vase»; l'ut lory; Stair Carpet; Beautiful 
Curly Birvli Chiffonier; Curly HIrcli Ik-cun- 
lug Table; 2 Single Enamelled and Bra*o 
Medateafr. Woven Wire and T*p Mat- 
trMiv, htaiMgiuy Bedroom Suite; Ward- 
rube; Bauife*,* Table : Box Ottoman: Tidlet 
Set* Ifcockem; Matting; Book KMvro: 
Medicine Cheat ; Lace Curtains; Bed Linen; 
Blanket*; Fishing Net; Fire Iron*; Meat 
safe; Crovkeey: Footing Vt«*o*t1*; Singer 
Mewing Machin,■; 2 Air Tight Heater»; Gar- 
41»» Tools; Lady's BScycle, etc.

Go-mI* ou view Monday from 2 to 4 p.m. 
Children and d««ga not- allowed on the

W. T. Hardaker,
AUCTIONEER

MR.. MUHGHAVE’S ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

CONSIGNEES.

Per steamer Princess Victoria from Seat
tle this afternoon—Johns Bro*. Hall A Co. 
T shot bo Lt. It S Byrns & Co, Cal Prod Co, 
A Sheret. J H Todd A Son, SLA Co. Vic 
Gigging c«>, Robt Hogan, B O Juixk & HUw 
<N>, R (l Prior A (Jo, Wm Bownass, Hender
son Bros, L Goods ere A Son, P A L, It * K 
M Co.

“HE WHO FIGHTS."

Tholnte Dr. H. !.. Thomas, the troos- 
Tflior foir the Mate department at Wash
ington. wan always a foe to warfare, 
aud likiil to get hold of stories that re
flected M|x>n militarism. HudLAtiyies, he 
said, were lo*pe.ful signs or th«» times. 
Ttvy polnteil towards the. final abolition 
of armies. -yrfl L

tie often told-Gte story of -a m-rttR 
named Simpson Andrews.

‘‘Simpson, ’ he would say, “joined the 
army a ml learned to drill. One day he 
tool; part in n sham battle. He heard 
the general say, before the battle start
ed: 'Everything is to be done lite same 
aw in actual warfare.'.an I m> sooner was 
the first blank cartridge fired than Simp- 
eon dropped, his gnn, and took to hi* 
heels.

“ *Hey. Andrews, where afe you run
ning to there*/* thé general shouted as 
the recruit rushed by him.

**. 'Why. sir.’ said Simpson, Tm doing 
(he same as 1 would d*. in actual war
fare "

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office Government St

SOMETHING CHOICE:

Marmalade
Home-made marmalade, made from.grape fruit and naval oranges.

LARGE JARS. 300. EACH

COIL LANDS E 
BE DEALT WITH

M1HISTBY SAID TO BE
CONSIDERING MATTER

Premier McBride Hu Promised to Take 
Op Quest!01 Within a Short

Time.

To the Bkllfitr:—Mr. Musgrave avkuowl- 
eAgn* tael three of hi* children went to the 
public w*l»n*;.< but to the best of hi» 
«âetuory he think* if was only for two or 
«tree mon the. But the principle I» the 
name whether It was three month* or three 
year*. He eeiu them to what be ternw a 
charity wli-Kit, **• according to his own Idea 
hé has been a recipient of charity,euu«l to 
wind up. a» Mr. Musgrare to fond of old 
saws, aud hi* old anw. “pretty Fannie,” 
may be lonely, I will provide one other old 
•aw to kee|» her company. "ll>a *rly Wrd 
that foal* hhi own neet."

W. A. ROBERTSON.

PASSENGERS

Per Mesmer Prince*» Victoria from Beat- 
tie 4*1» afternoon—Jn> B Hart. (Than Bmal-

M 1 I -
lire Davl*. K Grltens. T J Higgins. G 
Midble. Mr» Knight, V Dana, Mrs Dana. 
Mr Felton, W G Tanner, A L Anderson, 11 
Kendall, J Fred Ritchie. Mr Hchott. Mr Mc- 
Phle. A K WUHarnw, G E Berryman, C Suy- 
ler, Mr Knight, W 8 Brewster, J C Ham 
mon. It J Healey, A Ifackett, L Nelson. A 
Floyd. Mis* Blackwood, G W Boyd, J 
Kaahlga. Mr Coe. E W Walker. J W Bills. 
Mrs EM*. F C Collins, R E Chesnut.

The provincial government to said to 
now have under consideration the 
methisU of dealing with the lauds in 
block* 4,51*3 and 4.54M, fk*ut beast 
Kootenaj\ The pronxi.se ha* been made 
by Premier McBride that immediately 
a/ter the time has expired within which 
bill No. 10, which became an act of the 
legislature in the session of 1988. might 
be duiallowxi .y Ottawa, he would take 
action. The announcement from Ot
tawa that The act to to be allowed re- 
moves the last excuse flie Premier has 
put up for inaction.

During the last election for the legis
late it is «aid that candidate* In the gov
ernment interests who <-untested con
stituencies where these laud* were an 
issue, were assured from government 
quarters that the cabinet was going to 
deal with tlito matter at once. On lire 
strength of this the candidate» promised 
an early settlement, and secured the in
terested vote.

Naturally those affected began immedi
ately afterwards to press upon the mem
ber-* for a fulfillment of the anti-election 
promises In this regard. In turn the 
Premier was pressed by the government 
members. Delay* followed, and then 
threats of disruption. The Premier final
ly became inspired with an excuse, and 
wrote Geo. A. Fraser, of Grand porks, 
one of the most persistent seekers for a 
definite anyvor. as follow*:

Re Block# 4.5U3 an.I 4.ÛP4. j 
• Dear Sir:—The policy of the present gov 
froment with regard to the «Id «position of 
the lands to to secure all present legal hold
ers o€ any clalm»v theveoo their statutory 
rights. - We dci-rn It advisable not to take 
Immediate action along these line» a* we 
wish to avoid auy vomp Beat Iona which 
might arise by alleged claims that may be 
made on behalf of the C. P. K.. which w.- 
do not revogalae. We do not anticipate 
that the Dominion government will attempt 
to «Hsallow chapter 8. Statutes lWtt, but It 
Is thought advisable to def«r action until 
the disallowance period shall have elapsed, 
which-will be about May 1st. 11MM. (turned! 
ately after this Inst mentioned date we pro- 
pose to deal a-lfh the laud* in quesjlyn •*- 
though the same had always been vacant 
crown lands. and will then recognise ali 
valid legal location* accordiag to their 
priority, including these now In existence. 
We will not. however, assume, the respon
sibility of deciding conflicting claim*.

This wasvin December. 1003.
In the House, in reply to question* of 

W. W. B. Mt luiivs on Decemltér 11th. 
the Premier said that the government 
proposed t,> recognise all statutory rights 
which have beeu «ecured by applicants 
for coal and petroleum licenses in blocks 
4.5U3 and 4.51M. There wen- the., about 
079 coal liceu.-.w applied fur. Twenty- 
rme application* had been granted wtthtn 
block 4.594.

The blocks in question include about 
«25,000 acre*. In the year 1H00 bhxk
4.593 wai placed under reserve, and in 
1891 set apart ns a grant to the B. C. 
Southern Railway Company. Block
4.594 was never uuder reserve, although 
for years it was believed to have been. 
Tlieie are ex-members of provincial gov
ernments who are Inclined to believe, 
however, that this block also wa* under 
reserve, and thar a mistake has t*ecn 
made in this respect.

These lands, which are regarded a* be- 
ing among the most' valuable within the 
province, require to be dealt with wisely. 
It is readily admitted that if property 
conducted the opening up of them would 
furnish the mean* for wiping out the 
entire debt of the province.

Parties interested are already in the 
city awaiting the announcement of the 
government* plans with respect to them. 
The responsibility resting upon the gov
ernment in this matter is great. The 
greatest care must be exercised in order 
to protect the right* of the province. The 
^lcBride government, with ample time in 
which to consider the matter, cannot be 
exonerated if there i* any sacrificing of 
the <i»untry*a interest's.

LONDON 18 SAFE.

British Fleet Woujd Seriously Interfere 
With Any Attempted Depredation 

on the Metropolis.

Admiral Close’s alarmist allegation 
that the Thames is insufficiently defend
ed and that the gunboats of an enemy 
could easily get up aud destroy the h«>us- 

JjÜi of parliament, the tower, and the ship- 
ping, met with no «apport in serious cir
cles. says the Loudon Daily New*.

"The fortifications required by a 
strong maritime power are ou an entire
ly different basis from those required by 
a weaker one, ' said Lieut. C-arlyon Bel- 
lairs, out? of the writers of the Naval 
Annual, and one -of the best authorities 
on naval matters in this country. “In 
the case of a weak power they are for 
the defence of the fleet itself, or as a 
substitute for the fleet. When Lord Pal
merston defended hi* great dockyard for
tifications lie saht-tirat ~the whole history 
of war showed that fortifications are of 
use in protecting a weak navy against a 
strong navy. The contention of the 
navy school of to-day to that he bed no 
right to contemplate Knglaud in the posi
tion of an inferior maritime power.

“Of all places the Thames, with both 
its great naval dockyard at Chatham 
and the torpedo destroyer dockyard at 
Sin-ernes* at hand, is sure to have naval 
defence* at call, and the requirements 
for the defence of the Thames estuary 
arc merely auch.a* Would be sufficient to 
keep off » raid of small vessel*. Light 
fortifications are ample and are well pro-

“Admiral Close’s suggestion is to my 
mind absolutely ridiculous. If his two 
llermnu gunboats did get by Sheerne** 
they would lw quickly Mlowed by war 
vessels, of which there are always some 
«tuning and g«d*g to. the d n-kyanto. In 
my opiniiqi, therefore, there to alexdutely 
no ma*I whatever for stationing gun
boat* permammtÎT in the estuary.

"Some yiair* ag«> Admiral Close was 
i lentifiral with a similar agitation In 
connecitioe with the British Channel, 
to which, I am sorry to say. the Admir
alty aud War OJfiit* to a certain extent 
*urretidere-I. I can imagine nothing let
ter from the British naval point of view 
than to tempt an enemy’s warship» into 
trap* when* they are honu 1 to l»e caught, 
*urh a* the Thames estuary ami the 
British Channel. Warships cannot he re- 
plaeéd in a short time, and if they are 
dispersed in attacking coasts and coiu- 

I mette» they will very somi be vaptureii «>r 
j dofttroged.^

"One of’ the gn-at points to l»ear in 
mind in connection with matters of «le- 
fenre to that the amount of money avail 
able for defence i* atrictly limited; and 
if the navy to t«*< weak in war the chief 
responsibility will rest <>u the shoulder* 
of alarmist* lik*» Admiral Close, who 
«-aitstsl diversion of expenditure in direc
tion* which could not iwswibly assist ns 
in war. Tliere are 42.0BO miles of coast
line to the Empire, aiul the local Admiral 
Close, at «-very port in these 42.<*)0 mile* 
consider* that in*iif#ei«*tit «lefence is pro
vided. I know that it was the case at 
every |»ort where I have been statlomsl. 
At II *ng Kong, whk'h i* ri-markaM.v well 
defended, mi l where I wa* on the de
fence com mit tee, they kept up a scare 
front one year’s end to the other."

nemoiMtriitioiiH of the valut- and nw-g of this soap art- living 

given (his week a* follows:

Monday and Tuesday at Mr. F. Carne'a Grocery Store. 

Wednesday and Thursday at Mr. Dili Ross's Store.

Friday and fjylit relay at The Saundera Grocery Co., Ltd.

Xagco may he purcliaseil of nil grocers In $1.00, .The. and 
25e. packages. A trial is solicitai.

The Royal Dairy
»8 Sovarnmant St., Tel. 1039,

Are now prepared to supply a '

HIGH GRADE ICE CREAM
To Dealers, Druggist*, Hotel* end Resturarts which we guarantee te keep in 
good shape. Special rates to Churches. Lodges, Ball* and denies. We also 
deliver to auy part of City from one tiuart up. packed in ice. Our fruit brieka. 
sherbet* and water ice* are delicious. Quality and prices are right. A trial 
order solicited.

ordeal with the greatest |K»s»dhle expedi
tion. With conversation confined to a 
dtocusaiun of beaieeea troubles or house
hold affairs. It becomes a worry and 
vexation, and the bh»d needed in the 
stomach to calM to the brain through 
necessity of coneeutration.

I The only solution of the problem is the 
, u»tr»luctiou ->f light talk requiring little 
j thought, aud leaving at I»erfect rest all 
j the organ* of the system on which the 
greatwt strain to otherwise brought xu 
pl«) A merry jest, a niLwUfc* hre of 
reptirtve. an accidental j«.ke, ami plenty 
of laughter to greet the sallies—these 
not only ad-1 enjoyment to the meal, but 
prohmg the sitting time at the table, pro
mote pniper mastication of fiMid. and pre- 
veat that «liiuuqroo* rusli ami hurry 
which only obtain where there apiiear* 

! to l»e nothing to do but cat, because of 
the prevailing conv*»raati«>:ial stupidity 
or t- rpor in the circle.—What to Eat.

■KW ADVERTISEMENTS.

VICTORIA THEATRE
TUESDAY. APRIL MTU

Al. (L Field
DRBATER

MINflTRELft
flD—iARTIUTB—00 

Jtrset parade at 8.» p. m.
I*r!«-e«. 75c., SIX», and gallery, 50r. 
Beat* on sale Sat unlay at Waltt’e Muale 

Htora. Govern ment street.

APRIL 3D-MAKY MANNER!NG.

FIELD MARSHAL WOOD

Rtill Ret iins the Eiithnsiaao? of \oath— 
Tim Most Facile of letter Writers.

_OX_THE _ AMERIÇA Jî. FLAM..

“But y fair hero and heroine get married 
In the middle of the story, how do you 
expect the public t« keep on being interest
ed in .Vtatrriiesnhit?"

"Ah." said the new author. |"but they get 
divorced In the last chapter aud live hap
pily ever ^after. So. yon sec. the .reader Is 
made twice glad for one price of admis
sion."

“What was It your husband wanted to 
sec me about?" inquired Mr*. NewIIwed"* 
papa. "I think he wanted to borrow a 
couple of hundred dollar* from yon." she 
said. "Hp's so anxious tv get out of debt." 
—Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Tenders for the Boys’ Protectorate 
building. Esquimau Road, mnat be in 
by Saturday, April 23rd at 12 o'clock
noon HOOPER * WATKINS

f *■

Field Marshal Sir Kvelyn Wood, who 
recently relebratenl hi» sixty-sixth year, 
still retains the rnthuaiavm of youth. He 
béat* youugsfers at t«mn!*. ami in tlie
* - i--.n is among the be si mounted riders 
in the llow. Sir Evelyn ha* always 
kweif horses, and one of his grief» jn 
leaving England for the Egyptian cam
paign of IBN't-wa* the death of ht» 
brown pony Fiiskie on the very day of 
hi* «lepartnre. Puskie, whose years then 
nnroltered thirfy-fonr. was a survivor 
«perhaps the last of his race) of tbs 
Crimean war. Wood, wh«»n a mktohfp- 
men, had 1 w>ught him for £M, and never 
had a bettor l*argain; for once, when he 
was carrying I»r?l Raglan's «iispetdie» 
to Che naval ramp, he lost hto way; and 
but for the right >ad. of Pu skie, would 
have found himw*lf Within the Russian 
lines. Another acoompUshtmsit awwxi- 
ated less frequently than goo<i horseman
ship wifh a soldier to Ntr BveJyn's. He 
4* the moot facile of letter writers. Dur
ing one arduous campaign which lasted 
460 day», hto total post hog to family
• ml friends at bonm numbered 459-e 
letter a day.

DYSPEPSIA.

Ph-nty of Wholesome Laughter Suggest
ed as a Cure.

famous, physician—lie must 
have l»een famous, because the remark 
got into print—ouct* saiil: “A hearty 
laugh once a day I» nature's own physic.”

He should have practiced a «fifferent 
scLuol. Houuwpatbv. m Ibw vfH**, liwit- 
ed the sweep of genius. Ho had the 
right idea, hut ilia dose was too small. A 
hearty laugh not once a day, but all «lay. 
if possible, U nearer the prop«*r propojr-,

A gloomy table to one of the relics of 
bye-gone days.

The Puritan* took life seriously. Dys
pepsia took them unanimously. Eating 
a meal was with th«*iu a «Jeep problem.

The stamlnr«l pres«-rip.tion for <lyspe|>- 
»ia in these «laya is: Leas work, less 
worry, more air, more exercise, plenty of 
wltolsesoinv la lighter.

Few physicians to «lay treat dyspepsia 
with medicine*. Dyspepain is purely a 
functional ailment, originating in abuses 
w1»ich offend « «uniuon sense at the outset.

.’Correct the obuses and yog stride at the 
*^v»t of the ailiBent. 'Pherefore, why 
medicine? Why prescriptions?
. Wttii-BO «mnvenattfl» at tBe table, eaf- 
mg bocimi«Mi merely a process of bolting 
food and getting through a disagreeable

A BOUT KOREA.

Its Ruler aud People- The Laud of 
Silent Iasdics.

The war in the Far East rouses ail 
eye» to he turned towards Korea, and at 
flie present moment there in no book mon- 
interest Ing that that of Mr. AngiA Ham
ilton. In "Korea" he gives u* much In- 
fonnatfon of great value jest now. Hto 
Majesty the Emperor of Korea is 58 
years old. and was called to the throne 
in 1864. when he wae 13- He was mar
ried at thé age of 15 to the Princes» Min, 
a lady of birtTi, of the same age as her 
husband. The won of this onion is the 
CYowu Prime. Hto Majesty to only 5 
feet 4 inches in hcigfit. Hi* face la 
pleasant, impassive in repose, brigiiten- 
ing with an engaging smile when in con
vention. Hto voice i* soft and pleasing 
to the ear; he talks with easy assurance,

1 some vivacity, and nervous energy.
1 He to a kind, amiable, and merciful 
potentate (says Mr. Hàmlîfool, desirous 
of the advancement of hi» country. Ill*

I Majesty to progressive.
The Koreans are an agricultural pe«e 

pie. and most of the national industrie*
| are connected with agriculture. More 
| than 70 per cent, of the population are 
i farmers; the rorpenttf, the hlacksnVth 

and the atonemawm spring directly front 
this class, combining :t knowledge of the 
forg,. or workshop with » life-long ex
perience of husbandry. The schoolmaster 

j ie usually the son of s yeoman farmer; 
| the fisherman owns a small holding 
1 which his wife tills while 1» is fishing.
1 The farming classes participate in cer

tain industries of the country; the wives 
of the fanners raise the cotton, silk, 
linen and grass-cloth of the nation, an«l 
they also convert the raw material into 
the finished article.

The live» of the upper class ladies in 
Korea arc, we are fold, passed in abso
lute seclusion so far a» masculine aociefy 
is concerned. Am etiquette forbids their 
going «mt in the daytime—except on rare 
occasions, and th«n only as the occu
pants of doped chairs—the entire day is 
spent within the couft* of the houses. 
Here the f «quinine r*.fti«*n of the family 
«•inploy their time inIeiuhroid«‘ring an«l 
sewing, varied \*y the rea«fing of light 
literature and gossip. Outdoor exercise 
may. however, be tafrtth In the evening 
lietween the hours of eikkf and twelve, 
«luring which time the iuam>ophilation is 
delta rred from patrolling the city.

But if the lives of the patrician ladies 
arc thus enclosed, the fate of their 
pt'asant sist‘*r» to one way even
hanlcr. For. beaidéèk making all fhe 
clothing for her household, and attending 
to the cnbktng and domestic w^ork. the 
Korean woman <sr thé ffUns to 
also compiled to husk and clron all the 
rice requiml with a be4vy pestle and 
mortar (no light task), to draw water, 
and to carry heavy loa«to f«> market on 
her bead. In addition to all this, she 
not infrequently works in the fiehto. I»e- 
skles spinning, weaving and looking 
after the want* of a large family. It is 
small wonder that at thirty the Korean 
1 Misant woman 1» premafnrely old, 
whilst at forty she scarcely ever hae a 
tooth left in her head.

As the weak sex receive* no intellec
tual training whatever, and is universal
ly regarded as man’s, inferior in every 
way, it to small wonder that the lower 
els km females are ill-bred and lacking In 
ordinary good manner*, beside* to-ihg ad
dicted to unfhRnew nivl imebquilines* 
attire. Aa a matter of filet, Uie poor 
creatures* laundry wprk (Which every
where extend* far Info the eight) to car
ried on solely for the benefit of their 
men-folk.

REGIMENTAL BAND

Drill Hall Concert
SENIOR HA8KBTOALL.

Ladysmith vs. Victoria West
TO-MORBOW NIGHT

TOLD BY MELTON PRIOR

How the Famous Artist Found the Duks 
of Norfolk in South Africa.

As a raconteur, Melton Prior is unique. 
Hto wide experience of men and 
military affairs to probably second to 
none. In his collection of stories is the 
following entitled "How I Saved the 
Duke of Norfolk’s Life”;

“I was jolting along in a Cape cut 
trying to reach a place where there wae 
a responsible man who would see that 
my sketches were put in the way of get
ting to London with all possible dis
patch. Incidentally, the chap was a 
Boer, bat, of course, that’s another story 
—of the power of money!

“The1 Duke of Norfolk, you know, in 
a spasm of patriotism, volunteered for 
service. He was made a colonel, or 
something of that sort, of a detachment 
of Imperial Yeomanry. By a wise and 
thoughtful policy of Lord Roberta, the 
premier peer of England was kept In a 
position where, he would not meet with 
any alarming danger, a course of pro
cedure which was very sagacious on the 
part of the idol of the British army, you

*^Well, as I said, I was jogging along in 

my Cape cart, and as the night was 
drizzly, it waz not a very pleasant ex
perience.

“Suddenly, I saw something lying hud
dled up in a heap on the veldt. I stop
ped the cart and jumped out. There was 
a horse with a broken leg. Lying curled 
up in an indescribable heap was a man.

“We see those things so often, you 
know, at the front that the occurrence 
was nothing unusual. However. I turn
ed the chap over to see if I could recog
nize him.,

“I Ht a match and peered into hto 
faee.

“Then I gave a low whistle. The ‘in
describable heap’ was England’s first 
peer. I ccould not make out for the life 
of me what he was doing out there, 
miles away from the ffont.

“Then I lighted a lamp I always carry 
with me on such expeditions and pro- 
<vi led to Investigate.

‘T rwttd IBS Duke Was perfectly éùiï 
•clous. Around hto neck, where It had 
been jolted up by his fall, wa$ a miscel
laneous assortment of tinned provisions, 
canned milk, a bottle of—ahem—soda 
water, and several other luxuries that 
ar«‘ not often met with on the field of 
grim battle.

“The Duke was perfectly helpless, and 
would have had a hard time; in fact, he 
would have been speedily smothered by 
his avalanche of commissariat.

“’Hallo Prior,* he said; ‘glad to see

“And he admitted afterwards that he 
spoke the truth.”

Rheumatism depends upon an excess of 
uric acid In the blood. The percentage of 
uric acl«l In the various articles of diet fre: 
Ftoh. A15: mutton, A75; real. A14: pork, 
* 48; beefsteak, 14.45; liver, 1AM; coffee. 
4.53; tea, 3.22. Milk and vegetables eon- 
taln none, except the potato, which has a 
tracs oi uric arid.

TO RENT
Cedar Hill Road, 2 acres and 4rroom

ed cottage, $5.00 per month.
9 l ining street, 0 rooms, $l».f)0 per

85 and 87 Chatham street, $11.00 per 
month each.

Oak Bay, 10 rooms, $25.00 per month. 
300 Rich moud avenue, 9 rooms, $20.00 

per motifh.
102 Mvnzies street, 10 rooms, $20.00 

per month.
Delta street, 5 room*, $8.00 per month.

9 AND 11
FRASER,

Money
TRpUNCB-AVBNUg,

LargeAt Lowest curretWrates, on approved security. - 
and small amounts.

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY, LD.,
40 G0VEKHMIHT STRUT

« »,

Cheap Acreage Property!;
FOR SALE

Almost adjoining the city limits and within easy reach of the car.

This property in blocks of from one to four acres of good garden 
land, for sale at very low figures, on the Installment plan, and being 
just outside the city limits, the taxes are very lew.

Pemberton & Son, 45 Fort st j!

WILKINS & CO.’s
sSh™;wire ropes

FOR ~ *

LOGGING, MINING AND
ENGINEERING PURPOSES

in stock And to order

ROBERT WARD & CO-, LIMITED
SOLE AGENTS. VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER

AOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'- {

If you like good Tea, try

SÜ6-
INDIA AND CEYLON

Once Tried, you will drink no other.

Hudson’s Bay Co.,
DISTRIBUTING AGENTS.

'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOS

For Lumber, Sasl|, Doors,
And AH Kinds of Building MsterUL Go to

THE TAYLOR M|ILL C0T LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL. OrriCB AMD TARDR, NORTH GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA. B. C 

r. o. Box m.________________________ , tbu wt

Convenient Pocket Edition of
1 /■ » » /Mi If„ Map

Showing the Numbers of Each Lot
PRICE. 25 CENTS

Now thit property Is on the move rea I estate dealers and others should provide 
tliemeelvee with copies. We hare also eecured the entire (took and control the 
ante of Jorgernien’e Map of Victoria, published by M. W. Waltt & Co.

T. N. Hibben & Co’y,
Granite and 
Marble Works

M«momenta. Tablets, Granite Copings, 
etc., at lowest prices constatent wltn nr»t 
class stock end workmanship.

A. STEWART
COR. Y ATEN AND BLANCHARD IT*.

DIED.
8BA—In this city, oh the 22ml 4notant, 

Borah Elisabeth, the beloved wife of 
Samuel Sea, Jr., a native of Victoria, 
B. C„ aged 37 years.

The funeral will take place from her late 
residence. No. 20 North Park street, on Sun
day. April 24th, u 2.30 p. m., aud at Ht. 
John’s church at 2.x# o’clock, 

friend» please accept this Intimation.

The largest election district In the world 
Is the so-called Gray division of southern 
Australia. It comprises 663,000,000 acres, 
or nearly a quarter of the whole continent.

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

HOUSEHOLD GOAL.

HALL & WALKER,
1W OOV1BNM1M1 is.

Prepare Yourself for Business
If you want to enter business. We teach 
bookkeeping, Gregg shorthand and type
writing. Oar school to the best school In 
the province at any price. Write for 
prospectus.

The Ve#et Commercial College,
VANCOUVER. B. C,

ONION SETS
AND SHALLOTS

Johnston’s Seed Store
CITY MARKET.

â
ara

3170


